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THE PALAMA

TENEMENTS

PAY RICHLY

The owners ot the cheap tenements
In' Palamn make from fifteen to twen-
ty per cent, on tlielr investments, ac-

cording to a statement mado under
oath this morning hy It. R. Reidford,
manager of the Bishop Trust Com-

pany, whereas most of the owners of

other real property think themselves
fortunato if their investments earn
them as much, as live per cent.

Mr. Reidford was testifying as an
expert for the defense in tho Manuka
slto case which is dragging its weary
way along in the Federal court. Ills
testimony, though highly technical
and running into much detail as to
values and returns, wns very interest-
ing. It is probable that he will be on
tho stand the rest of today and at
least a part of tomorrow.

Mr. Reidford fixes a value of $171,-00- 0

on the Cummins property that is
under lease to Castle & Cooke. Ho
stated that ho was keenly interested
in tho matter under trial and had for
weeks been preparing his data and
working to arrive at a proper valua-
tion ot tho property. In this work he
had consulted with C. W. Olson, Judge
Stanley, James Pratt, Eugeno Steere
and E. L. Schwarzberg.

Under n by United
States District Attorney R. W Breck-on- s,

Reidford was asked tho most
searching questions as to how he ar-

rived at his valuation of the property
and of what It does and ought to re
turn to the owners. Ho stated that
ho had taken into consideration the
values and profits of all the surround
ing property but that he had climinat
ed from his calculations the rentals

TO RAISE ROADS

ft
KEWALO T ACT

Tomorrow active field work will be-

gin on the existing roads in tho Ko-wal- o

section of tho city. As tho own-

ers of tho land aro responsible for
tho bringing of their land up to tho
proper grade, it 'was easy to seo that
the government should do its part of
tho work and fill in tho low-lyin- g

roads.
Somo filling in is being dono by

owners, but the great bulk of tho
work will be dono in ono big contract
that will bo under tho jurisdiction of
tho public works department. Tho
owners will pay lor the work later on.

A big Held Staff from tho public
works department will start In right
away to get tho grade figures, and
thus estimate the amount of material
that will be necessary to bring tho
low lands up to tho proper mark.

It was Marston Campboll who, tn
conference with tho governor, attor-

ney general and tho land commis-

sioner, declared that tho government
should perform its part of tho lullng

in of the low lying streets inho Ko-wal- o

section. Campbell waived ser-

vice ot notice on his department, and
agreed to go ahead with tho necessary
work at onco.

CORPORATIONS

PERIL OF FINES

As tho corporation tax returns aro
coming in rathor slowly from tho di

rectors of tho business houtcti of Ho
nolulu, Collector Cottrill is feeling a
triflo worried in tho Interests of tho
firms.

Advices from tho department in
Washington state that no leniency will
bo shown to anyono who neglects to
.lend in returns on or before March
1, No returns can stvvo a hoavy pe-nal-

If sertt in after business hours
of March 1.

Tho penalty for not sending in re-

turns may bora little ns ono thousand
dollars, or as great ivi ton thousand
dollars. Attcr Friday next It, will bo

too lato to avoid a penalty.

V.

:paid on certain of the property on ac
count of tho fact that tho leases un-

der which it Is' held were mado many
years ago and therefore not to be
taken as even approximating what tho
same property should pay if leased
within the past few years.

Breckons asked him about the E. O.

Hall premises. Reidford replied that
ho had not calculated on tho .rental
paid on that property, tho lease hav-
ing been made away back in the 'COs.

Under further questioning ho stated
that E. O. Hall & Son pay only $1060
a year for tho premises.

Many of the clients of tho Bishop
Trust Company, stated the witness.
would refuse to part with any invest-
ments that pay them as high aB five
per cent, a year. This, however, was
by no means tho maximum of returns
on Hawaiian investments. For in-

stance, he said, sugar stocks pay as
high as eighteen per cent, a year In
tho money Invested In them. Much of
tho real estate averages returns of
about five per cent., but it would bo
hard to arrive nt an average of the
returns. For instance, ho said, the
cheap tenements in Palama return as
high as fifteen and twenty per cent on
tho money invested, while there Is
some property that pays much less
than five per cent.

Breckons requested the witness to
figure an approximate average of the
per cent, of .return on real estato in-

vestments in Honolulu. The witness
protested that this would bo difficult,
but Breckons insisted and gave him
until tomorrow morning to arrive at
tho figure.

TO R00I HAWAII

ATlTHE SHRINE

"The Shrine conclave in Los An-

geles, which opens on May G this year,
is going to bo tho biggest thing in the
way of conventions that that city has
over had," is tho declaration of J. S.

McCandloss, who is just back from
making the preliminary arrangements
for the part tho Honolulu Arab Patrol
is to tr.ke In tho big event.

"Wo havo arranged to havo Hawai-
ian headquarters in th'e Lankersheim
Hotel," continued Mr. McCandless,
"and have engaged twelve rooms. Wo
shall hold our reception on the night
of Monday, May G, and it la going
to bo one of tho features of tho oc-

casion. They aro expecting big things
from Honolulu in Los Angeles. In
his official announcement, Motley H.
Filnt, chairman of tho committee on
arrangements, has given us a great
send-off- , and this has been scattered
broadcast among tho Shrlnera over
tho country."

From now until the local Shrinors
start on their pilgrimage, about April
23 or 21, there will bo continuous
preparation mado. A big ball to bo
given ct the Outrigger Club shortly,
and later a minstrel performance, aro
expected to help swell tho fund for
expenses which are gojng to bo hoavy,
but other than this, tho people of Ho-

nolulu aro not to ho asked to assist,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho af-

fair will doubles bo ono of tho groat-es- t

advertising features for tho Isl-

ands that hes over been given on tho
mainland. It Is possible that tho Ha-

waii Promotion Committee may bo
asked to help bear tho oxpenso of en-

tering a groat float, which will be
roprosontatlvo of tho Inlands.

Tho local patrol will number about
30, although i is probable that many
othors from Honolulu will attend tho
festivities.

At a mooting of tho Republican
Club of ho Third precinct, Manoa
and Pawaa, of tho Fourth district,
hold last night, tho following officers
were elected C. R. Homonwny, proa-Idon- t;

Goorgo G. Guitd, first vlfcq

president; J, B. Enos, second vlco
president; Eugeno Buftandcau, secre-
tary, reelected; B. F. Rcardmoro,
judge of election.

If Hawaii Has Too

Are there too many circuit judges
in Hawaii? That is tho question that
Governor Krear is to answer U1I3

evening sonic time. A cable reached
the governor this morning from Attor-
ney General YVickersham nt Washing- -

ton. Tho gist of tho message was an ,

inquiry as to whether, in tho govern
or's opinion, there arc, at the present
time, too many circuit Judges in Ha-

waii.

At the present time there are seven

WANTS $25,000

FOR LOST LEG:

Twenty-fiv- e thousand .dollars is the
value which John Carlos Madeiros
places upon his lost leg. This Is tho '

amount for which ho la suing tho Ho-- '
nomu Sugar Company In the case now i

being tried before a Jury In Judge
Cooper's1 circuit court. The plaintiff
is represented by Uouthltt & Cooke,
while the - firm ot Sinney, . Ballon,
Prosser, Marx & Anderson appeari?
for tho defendant company.

Madoiros claims that tho accident
by which he lost his leg was duo to
negligence on the part of the sugar
company. A large number of wit-

nesses have been summoned by each
party to tho suit and the case will
bo hard fought.

WIRELESS NOTE

FROM P AI
A test wireless message Tns re-

ceived by the officers of th& war ves-

sels stationed hero from Panama last
night. It was relayed from the Mary-

land, which Is now awaiting the ar-

rival of Secretary Knox, by way of
Key West and Mare Island.

Tho marines of tho fleet may go

Into camp at Lcllohua next week for
practlco on tho rifle ranges if arrange-
ments can bo made. At the same time
tho ships will probably bo out at sea
going through the usual pointing
practices and gun drills. They will

probably leave here next Monday for
a short cruise in open water. Tho
South Dakota, California and Colorado
have finished coaling and aro ready
to put to sea at the shortest notice.

PART OF SEWER

MAY BE MADE

Although the awards havo not been
made for tho contract for tho con-

struction ot the Walpllopllo sewors,

the' full flguros aro now avallablo.
Tho firms that put bids In, and tho
amounts of their tonders, are na fol-

lows: Lord & Young Engineering
Company, $54,157.53; Honolulu Con-

struction Company, $55,000,05; L. M.

WhttohouBO, $58,841.55; J. H. Wilson,

$59,131.80.
Tho amount of monoy in hand nt

present is not sufficient to covor tho

full expense of the construction ot tho
sower. If 110 further appropriation is
granted, only part of tho work can
be dono nt presont. The balance will

have to wait till after August noxt,
when fmtlier monoy will bo available.

For tho thrco largest itoms in tho
work such as the twenty-four-inc- h

pipes, the crossing of tho rlvor and
tho bridging threo of tho firms havo
sent In figures that aro very close. It
is possible' thnt only contracts for
thoso three itcniB may bo lot at

circuit jurges thrco on Oahu, two on
Hawaii and one' on Kauai and Ma il
respectively. Tho appointing of tho
third judge for Oahu 'was done somo
years ago, and was the result of a
decision that the laws of Hawaii pro-

vided for such an appointment, ,al- -

though the salary would havo to be
paid by the United States.

The governor would not say if ho
will recommend thnt tho number nf
judges remain us they are now.
Neither would ho say that his recom-
mendation would bo that the number

BARTENDER IS

STIFFLY FINED

In the police court this morning H.

Lang, employed In a local saloon, was

lined $50 and costs for selling liquor
to a minor. License Inspector Fen-noi- l

secured the conviction aldod by

an employe of tho Advertiser.
Alex. Robinson, David Mahi and

Zulu wore fined $5 and costs for
gambling, and a slmtJ& fate overtook

one Z. Kauwe.
Nagao, who drove a vehicle without

proper lights, was fined $5 end costs.
John Ornellas has been r.rrosted on

a charge of assault and battery.
Francisco Castro Is being held for

Investigation in connection with the
theft of a watch from Sailor Farrell
of the U. S. S. Colorado.

Tho watch, wl(ich Is valued at $50.

has boon recovered by Chief McDuflie.
Castro claims that ho bought tho
watch from a soldier for $1.50. Later
on he went broke in a crap game and
sold the watch to a Porto RIcan liv-

ing In Camp 3, from whom tho time-
piece was ultimately recovered.

After buying tho watch tho Porto
RIcan had his initials engraved on the
back. Ho Is now out tho price of. tlio
watch and the engraving.

FEATURE

OF TJPARKET
The demand in tho local mnrkot has

switched from shares to bonds. This
morning a number of largo deals woro
rep0rted, all at tho prevailing price.
$7000 Olaa 0. brought 99.50, while $10,-00- 0

Hilo Extension Cs sold for 95. A

sale of $750i Hilo 1901 Cs wan made
at 100.25.

The market for shares continues
fairly firm, but trading Is rather light,
as compared with the pt-- fow weeks.

A sale of 10 shares of Walmnnalo
at 277.50 between boards, was an

feature as this stock is closely
hold, and sales aro seldom recoiled.

Tho Incrcaso In tho capitalization
ot tho Hawaiian Plnoapplo Company,
yostorday, was reflected in tho quota-

tions on tho board this morning, when
3f was bid. The shares have been sell
ing for about 42.50.

Honokaa oponod with sales at 13.50,

but .strengthened to 14 flat, with 14

bid and 14.25 asked at closo.
A Biuall amount of Ewa sold be-

tween, boards at tho current prlco of

35 fltt. It is believed that this stock
will strengthen slightly with tho an-

nouncement ot an extra divldond of

IVi per cent to bo paid March 31.

Fifty shares of Walalua sold be-

tween boards nt 143. Tho quotation.!
at closo today wero 142 bid with 143

asked.

A wiroloss received this morning
by. tho Hawaii Promotion Commlttoe
from tho Canadian-Australia- liner
Marama, advises that Bho is bringing
nineteon pnssongers from tho North-
west for Honolulu, nnd that Bho will
arrivo hero oarly tomorrow morning.

i

be reduced. This afternoon, somo
time, tho governor will send a cable
to Attorney General Wlckersham and
announce his recommendation.

MINORS

ESTATE FIGURES

The Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd.,
has filed in the circuit court its sev-

enth annual account .s guardian ot
Helen, Margaret and Catherine Jones.
The guardian company charges itself
wtih $00,017.50 and states that this
represents $00,409.50 principal invest-
ed and an uninvested balouge of $178.

The guardian also charges Itselt
with $250.05 received on account of
real estate income, and asks to be al
lowed the full amount ns money dis
bursed. It also received on account
of general income the Bum of
535.79. There was received during
tho year $927.21 balance In excess ot
disbursements transferred to prlncl
pal.

MO
PROTEGTON

By Thursday next a portion of Ma-no- a

Valley will bo protected from fire
by a fine water supply. Tho water
will bo along Oahu avenuo this week,
and that part of tho valley will bo
safe. Within three months, tho wholo
suburb will be protected from fire.

The pipes for tho mains are ar-

riving well on time from tho mainland,
and tho superintendent of public
worlvi is very pleased. The work of
putting tho mains down is also going
ahead well, and tho Job will bo rushed
to a finish.

The Judiciary building Is now dis-

mantled, as far as tho interior goes,
and tho steel work will toon bo start-
ed on. It is thought that the building
will bo ready well within tho contract
time.

PRICES OF SUGAR

E DOWNWARD

Slightly lower prices of sugar may
bo indicated from a cablo received by
Alexander & Baldwin this morning
from their Now York office, which
reads as follows:

"Holders aro asking 4.S0. Refiners
aro bidding 4.74.

"Rofiners havo sufficient stock on

hand for present needs nnd aro not In-

terested in offerings at present."

T CONTRACTS

AWA10E0 TODAY

Two contracts wero awarded at
noon today, by superintendent of pub-

lic works, Mnrston Campboll. Tho
first was for tho erection of tho now

animal houso nt tho Kalihl Hospital.
Thero wero two tondors, nnd thoy
woro as follow: FroltM & Fornan-doz- ,

$1999, and Henry Do Fries, $1720.
Tho contrnct was awarded to tho last
named firm.

Tho othor contract was that for tho
erection of two patlonts cottages at
tho Kalihl Hospital. Froltas & Fer
nandez, whoso tender amounted to
$9721, woro the successful bidders.

Tho Walpllopllo tondora aro not yot
settled, although thoro may bo some
thing doing tomorrow on the proposi
tion.

WITH
THREE SHIP

MAY BOM BARD

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
SAN FRANCISCO, February 27. Chinese advices received

Dr. Sun Yat Son state that three cruisers havo been dispatched to Java to
bombard Batavia unless tho Dutch indemnify China for three Chlneso that
havo boon murdered. A weeks ultimatum has boon given, nccordlng to
tho report; with a threat of giving the Dutch minister his passports.

Strike Inquiry Goes
WASHINGTON, February 27. The Senato refused, by a vote of 26 to

38, to tablo Polndoxter's resolution directing the bureau of labor to furnish
Information regarding tho Lawrence strike.

$13,000,000 for Soldiers
PEKIN, February 27. President Yuan Shih Kal has notified Dr. Sun

Yat Sen that international bankers offer
300,000 discontented troops.

Fortification of Canal
WASHINGTON, February 27. The statement is m&do from official

sources that Great Britain has conceded tho right of tho United States
to fortify tho Panama canal.

Jury Briber Confesses
LOS ANGELES, February 27. Franklin, who assisted Harrow in tho

defense of tho McNamaras, and was among those Indicted for jury bribing,
has mado a confession.

Juarez Falls Easily
JUAREZ, Mexico, February 27.

city without any Ic.is of blood, Only
wns no looting.

Fatal Rioting
KINGSTON, Jamaica, February 27.

as tho result of rioting on account of
pany.

February 27. California's
was tho Club

It
PARIS, February --Tho Powers

war.

(Morning Cable

E PLANTATION

Following tho stockholders mooting

of tho Ewa Plantation Company thla
morning, tho met and decid

ed upon an extra lJ por

cent, pnyablo on March 30. 18
No was mado in tho direc bo

torate of tho company at tho ttock- -

holdors mooting.
'Tho year Just las boon

very piosporous one, in lact it has
been tho most profltablo year the
plantation hns over had. Prlcos for
our Bill sugar nag boon exceedingly
good, nnd prospocts aro generally
pleasing. look to
good year." From roport ot

Ronton, Ewa Plantation
Company.

Ewa plantation last year harvested
ono of tho crops In its history,
ns shown by tho report of Manager

F. Ronton, submitted at the
mooting, hold

this morning. Tho total oput was
31,849,502 tons of sugar, including 453

tons the Apokoa Sugar
Company.

Tho rogular dividends, amounting
to IS per cent, $900,000, were paid
from the net earnings
and after writing off to plan-

tation account, and othor small

ATAVIA

here from

an ot $13,000,000 to pay

Tho rebels this morning captured this
a few shots wero exchanged. Thero

Two aro dead and many Injured
anger tho Canadian Railway Com

arc planning means for stopping tho

on Pago Twelve.)

A GO

EXPECTS ANOTHER

counts, a balance of was
carried to the 1912 account,

Tho ostimato for last year was
thirty thousand tons. Tho mill was
obliged to stop grinding on August

In order that tho mill hands might
used to plant tho 1913 crop, and

grinding of tho remainder, consisting
ontlroly short ratoons, was re-

sumed Novomber 10. This of
the crop over C tons of
sugar per acre.

Tho mill will grind this yonr, In
tho product of tho Apolcaa

Sugar Company, cane from 4010.05
acres, and the ostlmnte is placed at
30,000 tons of sugar. In rogard lo
this crop, Manager Ronton says:

"Owing to various circumstances,
the management thought It expedient
to grinding oarller than
usunl. Consequently, when tho crop
ot 1911 was completod on Novomber
1G Inst, tho mill at onco started on
the crop for 1912. Whllo tho eucroso
in enne wns lower at that oarly date,
It was believed that the high prices
obtnluod and earlier start for
would moro than offset this. Sugr

to date amounts to
tons;

"For the first time on the Bwa plan-
tation the enno known 'Yollow

on Ptigo

Jchnson's Boom Launched
NEW YORK, Governor Johnson of boom for

launched at a dinner of Insurgent last night.
-

Powers Sick of

Report

YEAR AND

directors
dividend of

change

passed a

1 forward another
George

rannagor

largest

Georgo
nnnunl stockholders'

ground for

r
of $1,277,301.14,
$70,000

ac

advance

at

$1,008,314.38
forward

of
portion

yielded

cluding

commonco

ratoons

manufactured
9440.001

as
Eight.)
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SUBSCRIPTION ratss, payaulh in advanok.
Dally, anjrwhere In the Islands, per month I .76

Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, three months , t.00
Dally, anywhere In tho Islands, six months 4.00
Dally, anywhoro In the Islands, ono year 3.00
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L, D. TIMMONS MANAGER

Business office telephone, 23C5; postofflco box, 360.

Oceanic Steamship Company

Sierra Schedule
LUA.VB S. P. A1U11VB HON. LEAVE HON. ARRIVE 8. F.

MAR. 8 MAR. IS FED. 28 MAR. 6

MAR. 30 APR. E MAR. 20 MAR. 26

.APR. 10 APR. 1G

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?65; Round Trip,

J110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eig- hours prior to

(he advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer & Co.- - Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers of the above line runnln? In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
B. S. MAR AMA FEB. 2S

B. S. MAKURA MAR. 27

B. S. ZEALANDIA APR. 24

S. S. MARAMA MAY 22

VANCOUVER.
FEB.

ZEALANDIA

MAY

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this

port about tho dates mentioned below:
For the Orient:

B. S. KOREA FEB. 2G

S. S. SIBERIA MAR. 11

S. S. CHINA MAR. 18

S. S. MANCHURIA MAR. 25

Will call at Manila.
PERSIA

general Information to

Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN AND

from San Francisco.
S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 27

8. S. LURLINE MAR. 13

8. 8. WILHELMINA MAR.. 19

8. S. HONOLULAN MAR. 2C

8.

23

8.

- U,

S. S. MAKURA 27

S. S. 20
S. S. MARAMA APR. 23

S. S. MAKURA 21

on or
For San Francisco.

S. FEB. 23

S. MANCHURIA MAR. 2

S. S. MONGOLIA 23

S. APR. 16

For apply

H.

FRANCISCO HONOLULU.
Arrive Sail for San Francisco.

WILHELMINA 2S

HONOLULAN MAR. C

S. LURLINE 19

S. WILHELMINA MAR. 27

HONOLULAN APR.

S. Hlloninn sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on o rabout Mar. 9.

ary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. ARIZONAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAR. 9

S. S. VIRGINIAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAR. 20
S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT MARCH 31

For Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of tho above Company will call at and leave Honolulu

about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
8. SHINYO MARU MAR. 5

CHIYO MARU APR. 2

S. S. NIPPON MARU APR.
S. TENYO MARU APR. 30

FOR

MAR.

CHINA

MAR.

FEB.

MAR.

further

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
CHIYO MARU MAR.

NIPPON MARU MAR.
TENYO MARU APR.

SHINYO MARU APR.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEM1ER.

Office King St., next Young Hu.el. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

fcl Lit

S.

S.

S.

S. S.

S. S.

S.

S.

S. S. 3

S.

S.

S.

P.

on or

S. S. 8

29

5
S. S. 30

on Pace Five

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Full moon March 3 nt !):11 a. m.
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Times of the tide are taKon from the
S. Const and Qeodetlo Survey tables,?.he tides at Kahulul and Illlo ocrnir

about ono hour rnrller than at Hono-
lulu. Honolulu standard time Is 10
hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 167 degrees 30 mlns. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 min-
utes. The sun and moon are local
time for the whole group.

to on
Sun Feb- -

,ruary 28.

I

8:17

for

THS MAILS.

1.

8.

IN

HAWAIIAN TUBSDAY, PttlfflUAHV

Shipping And Waterfront News
(Additional Shipping

Auckland Makuu
Francisco, Sierra, southerly winds,

Francisco, llouolulan, smooth
February Makua carries through

Orient, Manchuria, Hungers
March

Orient, Korea, February

Australia, Marama, February

From Australia, Makura, Febru-
ary

SHIPPING POXIT.

(Government Vessels.)
U. S. N. NavajD Is-

land, July
Glacier from Francisco,

U. S. L. H. tender Kukul from
cruise, February 4.

U. S. R. from Seattle,
February

U. S. California, South Dakota
Colorado, from cruise, February

(Merchant Vessels.)
Flaurenco Wara, Midway

Island, January
Elfrieda, Hamburg, January

J. Wood, Feb-
ruary 9.

Robert lowers Townsond,
February

Shinbu Karatzu, Japan,
February

Andrew Francisco,
February

Prosper, Murchlson, Eureka,
February

Sierra, Francisco, Febru-
ary

Columbian, Seattle, February

Mavorick, Francisco,
Hllo, February

Korea, Francisco,
morning.

Vessels
Guernsey, Newcastle, N.

S. February

VESSELS HERE.
FrancUcc

llouolulan, February
Shinyo Maru, March G.

Siberia, March
Lurline, March
Sierra, March
China, .March.
Wllhelmina, March

'Manchuria, March
llouolulan, March

Makura, February
Zealandia, March Cj

Marama, April
Makura,
Zealandia, '
Marama,

Orient.
Manchuria, March 2.

Chiyo Maru, March 8.

Nile, March
Mongolia, March

2.

6.

8. . . '

'

27 ' "" !

" " "" '

'

' r

D.

27,

11

from
Fred from

from

Welch from

from

from

from

from
from

ADD
from

DUE

May
June

at 9

to

it:

PROJECTED DEPARTURES
Francisco,

Sierra, February
Wllhelmina, February
Manchuria, March
Honolulan, March
Chlyo Maru, March
Lurline, March
Sierra, March T"
Mongolia, March
Wllhelmina, March
Nippon Maru, March

Australia,
Marama, February
Makura, March
Zealandia, April
Marama,
Makura, "7?.
Zealandia,
Marama, August

Korea, February
Shinyo Maru, March
Siberia. March
Chlun, March

TUB STAR, 1912.

Astoria,

MAKURA BUFFETSJRADE WINDS

No Arms on Fanning Says Captain
Gibb Hawaiian Fish Good

Sailors But Poor
Landsmen.

Tho Canadian-Australia- n Ma-kur-

Captain John Gibb, nrrlved
morning from Sydney anchored
outside 0:30, docking about

'c'ock. According Captain Glbb's
report there wag nothing unusual or

j2Lil! sensational In tho voyage cither In

the of weather or happenings on

hoard ship. strong northwest
trado winds prevailed during tho lat-

ter of but never stirred
up anything which could be properly
called a storm. Makura, which
stops here on route to Vancouvor,
Sydney February Auckland Feb-
ruary 16 Suva February From
Sydney the
countered fresh but

Thetis,

Australia.

Orient,

from Zealand to the weather
From San per was and calm.

27. 190 pas- -

From the per in tho cabin and eleht In the

the per
26.

To per

per
27.

tug from Mare

San
24.

C.

11.

Ss.
and
20.

from
15.

31.

from Port
20.

Maru
20.

San
20.

21.

San

24.
from San

2G.

San this

in Port
str.,

W., 2o.

From San
27.

11.

13.

15.

18.

19.
2.1.

2G,

From
27.

26.

21.

18.

July 16.

From the

15.

23.

For San
28.

19.

20.

23.

27.

29.

For
28.

24.

May 22.

Juna
July

14.

For the
26,

11.

18.

2:18

liner
this

and
iie,

nm nifis

way

The

hnlf the trip

Tho
loft

12.

and

To per

To

20.

22.

23.

28,

19.

12.

20.

Now Fiji

The

steerage, in addition to thirty-liv- e pas- -

sengers for Hawaii or for San Fran-
cisco by way of Honolulu. The
through freight cargo is largely made
up of refrigerated Australian meat
and general freight.

The following are the Items of the
freight cargo discharged in this port:
Two cases books, ton cases marble,
six sacks grass seed, 5G2 cases onions,
.'150 sacks dried blood, two cases sad-
dlery, twenty chests tea, 1104 pack
ages frozen meat, two crates frozen
rabbits, ninety-fiv- e cases frozen but-
ter, 370 sacks sulphate ammunia,
thirty cases jam, throe cases smoked
fish.

first second-clas- s hundred tons of pineapples
wors from Australian ports who woro
booked for Honolulu are:

First ClassMisses M. I'utnoy, A.
C. Affleck, Schuott, Priestley, Ward-Humphrie-

Mcsdamos Trumbull, Hut-
ton, Schutt; Messrs. .1. Hecketh, A. A.
Iturcli, II. F. Hartley, T. B. Trumbull,
.1. V. Richardson, U. Sharp, W. Smart,
II. C Hold. M. Gaudfy, C. II. Ilutton,
F. It. Pratt, A. 'Oglow, C. II. St. Hill,
Schutt, Dr. L. W. Brown. L. G. Brown.
J. Thompson, II. Thompson. T. Itlm-niu-

Socond Class Misses Slater, ifutiro
(3) Mcsdutncs Raymond, Monro and
child; Messrs. II. Western, A. E.
Johnstone, J. T. Munro.

J. V. Richardson is tho United
States vice consul general stationed
at Sydney and W. Smart is tho super-
intending engineer of the Canadian-Australia- n

company.
When tho Makura loft this port for

Australia some weeks ago a morning
paper printed an account of the land-
ing of nrms by the Makura on Fan-
ning Island. This story Captain Gibb
branded as wholly absurd this morn-
ing.

"We did stop at Fanning," said he,
"but wo there about hours,
and in that time it would have been
Impossible to have landed tho guns
nnd ammunition we were said to have
on board. We landed a fow stoics
and supplies of the most harmless
character and steamed away."

Captain Gibb is very proud of tho
fashion in which ho cared for tho
Hawaiian llsh which were shipped on
tho Makura from this port and is
eoverely critical of tho methods
adopted by the officials in '.Sydney to
whom ho entrusted them. At the end

Gibb wr.j ablo to turn over to
Soouf ninotoon nourishing, healthy
fish, within n few ilnvH after tlinv "u8
had boon landed there was but one,
tho squirrel fish, alive. On board tho
Makura the pumps were kept going
in tho fish tank and a constnnt sup-
ply of fresh sea water was supplied
them, but after they were landed tho
Sydnoy ofllcials undertook to keep
them allvo by pumping oxygen Into

Manchurln, March 20.

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Hawaii Ports via Maul.

Tuesday.
Claudlne,

every Friday.
For Maui, via Molokal.

MIkahala Tuesday.
Kauai Ports.

W. O. Hall. I.-- I. S. r

Thursday.

and are on exhibition In the Sydney
museum.

"I wns so interested in that fish,"
said Captain Gibb this morning, "that
I wont out to the tnnk every day I
was in Sydney and paid sixpence ea'oh
time to hoc him, after I had fed him
the whole way going down."

Tho Makura will sail for Vancouver
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The
Mnrama, of the same lino, Js due from
tho Coast at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing according to a wireless dispatch
received by the local agents.

EMPTY BUNKS ON SIERRA.

Hrv44.HH4t ,

and

Wllholmliut
olseo.

White. Hnwthorno.

Thomas,

McClelland
Mrs.

Ingham, Jr.,

BnB and

Mrs.

C. J.
Scott, social brought

in,
W. Fnhrney,

nnd

which will sail tomor-- l
A- - u- - Graham,

for San Francisco, is bv means hnm' Gerard Miss Katherlno
. . . .t i. r tt v T I rt I

allam im,,,as tourists
would be. So far tho for Mc0Irl- - Mlss Lam',ert. Mlss

cabin accommodations do not Grace Lambert, R. A.

100 i.eoni., and of 12 wPro iv,. Cronln, R. Hoagland, Mrs.

Bengors the Canadian-Australia- n
Hoagliln0' E- - Sandry. -

Makura arrivml from Aim. zcr' Mrs; O. F.

tralla this ne' Mrs- - J' A- - and infant'morning. The agents stat- -

Mrs. S. Travcrs,morning that unless
IIughcs' Mrs- - J" G- - J. M."''Ueman,unusual influx of lato bookings the

steamer will sail morning Wrightson, Mrs. J. Wrightson, Miss

the stnterooira Jones, Mrs. 1). Lewis,

The Sierra will carry an c- - May, Mrs. N. Emmet
usually large the and clllld. A- - l'- - Black, Mrs. I,,

bananas, the first guaranteed cargo of!1!lack- - Lesllo C. H. Hutton,
scalclcss. bugless which the Mrs. H. Hut.ton, C. Mrs.

Inspectors will have the Day, L. Holbrook, II. L,

plcrourc of through.
COLUMBIAN TOURS ISLANDS.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Columbian will leave this port tonight
at 5 o'clock to pick up her sugar car-
go on Maul and Hawaii. In Kahulul,
Kaanapall and Illlo she will take
aboard 12.000 tons of suear sov- -

The and passon-- 1 oral and j

;

were two

other island prbducts. The Columbian
is to mtt on her return to
the Coast March 7, bound for Sallna
Cruz.

Tho Alaskan, of the same company,
Is duo to arrive hero Coast ports
March 7 wUh a largo cargo general
merchandise. ,

TURNER BRINGS LUMBER.

The American schooner
S. Olson, arrived In port this I

from Washington I

tied up the Foster nt
tho foot of i ort street. The Turner
carries 1,070,000 feet 'of lumber con-

signed to Allen and Robinson and no
other freight no Sho
was cleared In Aberdeen I.'!

while the voyage was a long one
Captain Olson tbrt there was

bad weather no Incidents at j

sea.
PASSENGER? BOOKED. j

Per S. Sierra for San Francis .

February 28 Mrs. Botsford, Mr. aim
Mrs. T. Brooks, Mr. and It.

Burns, Robert Barnwill. Mr. Mrs
P. A. Bourbank, W. A. Bailey. Mr.

F A. Miss Grace!
Buckley, A. Bergen, .1. Brooneatt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Campbell, Mrs.
Cnorry, Cherry, S. ("handlor, j

Mrs. C. K. Couse, W. Crane, Mis
Alice Clark, Mr. and Mrs R. Cun-

ningham, Chandler, Mr and Mrs
Dawler, Mr and Mrs. A. Kvans,
Mnster Horace Evans, Miss Elslcr,
Miss M. Elsler, Mr. aud II. C.

Mrs. Frabagne, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. ('has. Green nnd chauffeur. Master

Edw. Glbbs. Mrs. M. Goetz,
Miss Goetz, G. It. Grundy, Captain
Gregory, Mrs. W. Gill, Hutchinson
party (8), M. S. Hudson, Mrs. H. P.

of tho long tea voyugo Captain "ussoy, Miss E. Hussey. A. C. Ilus--

Le

mill

ed

H.

and

soy, Mr. and Sirs J. L. Humble, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. T. llunipVoyB, Mr. and

H. Hill. Mr. and U. A.
Holmes. Miss Masters
Holmes. V. L. Ives, E. Iwashlta.

C. Johnson, Miss Jones, Mr.
hlilnh Altec A Tnliiiann Mice

""

Mrs llt.it

Tho
Tho

th0
less Mr Mm,,

who perished are stuffed and mounted ,ts!( !lm, Mrs L.
Pare, Robert Ryles,

R. u. Roscoe,
nnd Mrs. A. Miss

Schmidt, Mrs. F. Schnnemann.
G. Mr and W.

Mauna I.-- I. S. Co., H. Smith, and H

Stlllson. and Mr? M.
S. N. Mr. and Mrs. S. Starkweather. Dr

and Mrs. G. R.
Mrs. E. M.

L. Sweltzor Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. E. D. Mrs.

Co., A. Tripp, and G. Tay
Mrs. C. Thompson, and

I.-- S. Co., E. Mrs.
For Kona Wost, A. J. Wlckersham,

KUauoa, I.-- S. Co., alternnto Mrs. Wnlker, Watorhouso
Fridays. party, Mrs. C. T. Wade, Master

NtftKl, WMr, A. K.

Wade, Mrs. Yordon and Ml

Yordon.

PASSENGERS
Por 8. S. for ..,,,,, v.ikvrii.

28. i

Fisher, Mrs. R. C. Washburn, J. W.

Cruthors. Mrs. J. W. Mr.
Dowlor, Mrs. Dowlor, Mrs. 10. Church,
A. Moore, A. Mrs. E. L.

Mrs. John
and child, W. C.

Miss W. A. C. K.

Mrs. John L.
child, C. K. McClelland, Mrs. C. K.

and two children, F. J.
F. J. Roilly, Mrs. 11. H.

Cooper and R. Fother-- 1

Mrs. A. R. Shollonberger,
nss i

nil. anu iib. urimiuii, i. ijiuun,
Arts. 3. 11. E. Peters.

13. A. Peters, Miss Edean Winter, Mrs.
G. C. Bartcls, G Bartcls,

v u, j i cj.iii t'Uiu n Minn
ron, F.
Mrs. W. F. L. B. Mrs

L. children,
Eltlng, Mrs. Henry U.

The Sierra, CaPtnln Mrs. A. B.
Graham,

t-

overcrowded, believed It lrB- - i.owis.

S. Barbee.
T. It.

Mls8

wlilch E.

this M. it. L.

tomorrow M.

many of best D. C. Lewis, C.

un- - Newton May

of tagged A.

Butler,
bananas C. A.

A.

passing

of

M. Turner,
Captnln
morning

January

reported
no

S.

G.

Bidwell.
G.

V.

S.
L.

Miss
H.

A.

Green,
T.

II.
Holmes,

Miss
E. E.

t

D. Mrs.
E.

Miss

R.

every F.

A.

A.

4 IJnmti II. KInc.

Holbrook, Vida Nichols, .Miss M. noon.

MOONLIGHT OONOERT.

Thi imwiilfMii Iwm will glva a
tonlBhi In Thonm

t 7: HO with
program:

The Winning Fight. Halzmnn

Overture Paragraph Three.... Suppo
iuiIIhiI Ia Pnloma Yrndlor

Hawaiian Sonss.Ar.
Selection
Waltz Love's Old Swcot Song...

The Ragtime Borlln
Tho Star Spangled

MISPLACED ATTENTION.
A who was on culturo bent

Applied mind

To things refined.
To Berious ho went

And too,

He liked vlow.
& s ou. uu

hcard play
r.

in,

no
w. u.

on

S

an

Thoso ops. world will no er forget
And he applauded In a way

Befitting and ctiquetto.

Scott, Mrs. J. Raid-- i

ni.,,... Wnl. Yet, whon to scones he

Mrs.

B. Novln Master
John Jones,

NelllQ

exceed
T.thesn

Miss

there

with
vacant.

Day,

from

Mrs.

Miss

Fenn,

Mrs.

square

March

Fran

Miss

Vocal

youth

to

Ills Intellect
And style

No ono for his acquaintance sought.
stood around

In gloom profound,
Upon revels there

He gazed from unnoted spot
He could not dance tho grizzly bear;

Ho not do tho turkey trot.-Wnshln-

Star.

EXCURSION.
II. It. Judali, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Southern Pacific
Railway, P. J. Brady, man-

ager of tours, of Chicago North-
western System, H. P. Wood, of tho
promotion committee, a
of are guests today of Fred C.
Smith, of the Oahu Railway Land

at Halelwa. party went
on a train this morning

and will return somotlmo this aftcr- -

REPUBLIC OF PORTUGAL SENDS TINY

GUNBOAT ON FRIENDLY VISIT TO THE

LEADING UNITED STATES SEAPORTS

r 'VK 3

1 "

" "" -' nttie mi.oa. ,tp..., u. ,. , thoKlein. Mrs. U. Klein, Miss H. Klein, f,,r V"U,B nRnB the Portuguese ,

eo. E. Grnoo Lacey, navy. ! the North
l)einK 0,1 U frIemlI-- vltIt th States, one ot theJ S Morgan A M Morgen-- ' na- -

thaler C 'a Millet C
tlona rGC01Ilze tho of Portugal after tho overthrow of King

iinnr. Ti--n m u Previous to the revolution tho Ropubllca was the Queen Amelin.
water. sole survivor of this is of ,G8:l ton8' Is 22n foet lonB " 8 33 feet beam.McDonnghi Mr8. D. McPherson and can make

truatment is now occupying a tank Uoo1r' knots an hour. gunboat Now York coldcnll(J w A Morl(1( T T Noan on a day, and the
of in Sydnoy zoological M' sailors mightily at weather. They hadR Nonh Mrg R o.nron 0)m. come from tho West
gnrden, tho hardy ones ,, MpH pllrviB. 'K.iw vn. ''""os. where they had been cruising for some time, ami the t m,

Mr Pelirson Dr. A

lntor-Islan- d

, Mrs. QE. Ratli-- I

burn, Wm. Rozler,
Roland, P.

Smart, O. Mrs.
Kea, N. every Sharp, Dr.

ovcry
For

nnd

and

and

and

and

and

own
,...,

Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Sllva.
Co.,, J.

J. W. Shockay, Mr.
Kmcad, Scoby. .1

Scoby, and valet.
Stout Turner,'

every G. Mr. Mrs.
lor, Mr. Mrs

KInau, N. Tuesday. W. Thomas, A. Tinker. M.

and Kau Port3. WIrtz, Miss
N John Dr.

Tuesdays and and

A. !r. MtsMali,

Mr.

BOOKED.

San
Mrs. Carrie

A. 11. i

Clark
Mrs.

and

Roilly,
three

Evans,

A. Frank

Novin,

four

n

M.

Seizor, M.

Bnlch
isM- -

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

concert
o'clock, tho following

.

...Wanner
Fobnmry

Cruthors,

Goussoi,

Lawrence.

children,

Wnldron,
Fahrney,

bookings

Trovers,

shipment

Ctllfornia

scheduled

Aberdeen,
alongside

pnmongorf.

Whltmore

by Horgor
Pinafore Sullivan

Bucalossl
Aloxandor March.

Banner.

his

lectures
pictures,

W nnmlclans

.

tho

art

correct,

He

the mazy
an

could

RAILWAY

assistant
tho &

nnd number
others,

&

Company, Tho
down special

"

titty,
U,

Leissner, Mrs. r,vcr' ,0
t0 ronulilleM Meyers

Mn'viv Manuel.
the N She

reached
his the grumble.l

while

Mrs.

Sceton,

eiimaio was mo more noticeable. Tile Ropubllca flies tho red and green
flag of the republic of Portugal. The sailors seem to be under good dlslpllne and they are well drilled.

FIGURED TO WATCH IN TWO-TONE-

Sizes 18x30, 21x45, 27x54. 30x60, 30x72 54x90, 0x9, 8x10. 9x12.
Colors, Greon, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,"Ltd.
HISHOP ST.
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ooooooooooooooooo
O Benefit Dance.
O March 10. bnso- -

O ball team, Young Hotol.
O Boxing.
O March 9. Do Mollo vs. Oil- -

O more, 1G rounds.
O March 3. Tonlmllo relay,
O Soldier King vs. toatn,
O Athletic Park.
O Athletics.
O March 30. Boyii" Club annual
O meet, Boys' Field.
O March 2. Punahou vs. High
O School.
O March 0. Kama vs. High
O School.
O March 16. Triangular Inter- -

O scholastic meet.
O March 21. Fort Ruger Ar- -

O tlllory Company meet, Knpio- -

O lan I Park.
O Soccer.
O "Feb. 29. St. Louis College
O vs. High School, Moilllll.
O Marathon.
O March 2. Sailor Woodward
O vs. Time, Athletic Park.
O Tennis.
O Fob. 27. Wall Cup tourney
O Golf.
O March 3. Stewart cup tour--

O nament, Oahu Country Club.
O Bowling.
O 7:45.

Feb. 27. Stragglers vs. Oa.
O .has, Y. M. C. A. alleys, 7: 45.

O Fob. 28.--O --Bank of Hawaii vs.
Honolulus, Y. M. C. A, alleys,

O 7:45.
O March 1. Lacti vs. Cosmos,
O Y. M. C. A. alloys, 7:45.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

GARL I IS

BEATS STEWART

NEW YORK, February 13. Can
Morris, formerly of Sapulpa, Okla.,
but recently very much of Now Yorli

city, easily outfought Jim Stewart, al-

ways of Brooklyn, in their ten-roun- d

bout at the Carlyle Athletic Club in
Brooklyn last night. Morris had the
better of every round from the first to
the last He did all the lighting, ana
only Stewart's retreating and holding
tactics enabled him to stay tho sched-
uled ten rounds.

Morris' weight was announced from
tho ringside as 230 pounds, while
Stewart's weight was quoted at 202.
But there wore those at the ringside
who were willing to wager, could they
havo found any takers for their prop-

osition, that at tho end of tho affair
Morris had worked off more weight
than Stewart.

Charlie White, tho referee, repeated-

ly warned Stewart that he was sup-

posed to be taking part in a right and
not a turkey trot or other event in

which' the embrace is enfolding and
clinging, but it was all to no avail.
Mr. Stewart insisted upon preserving
his features and anatomy by running
away every time the bell rang to start
a round.

The Carlyle Athletic Club is out in
Brooklyn far out. But, nevertheless,
a crowd of about 2000 fans, attracted
by what they thought might prove an
interesting contest, made the journey.
And mostly they were disappointed.

So far as the fight is concerned,
Morris made a great showing. He
landed nearly all the blows that were
landed, and several times when he
succeeded in cornering Mr. Stewart
and the latter perforce swung his
right as a last resource, the blow

landing flush on Morris' jaw, ho took
it as If it didn't bother him in tho
Kllirhtest decree. And ho never
stopped. 'J

In the sixth round Morris slammed
over a right that cut wide Stewart's
mouth and ho even broadened Jim's
nose, but most of tho tlmo James
sought and found a semblance of
safety in llight

There were no knockdowns.

THE SPORT.
See them at the football gamo, -

See them at baseball;
Eager in tho quest of fame

Heroes one and all.
Sports on every hand arc shared

By the human race,
. Yet thoy'ro . nothing much compared

To tho glory chase. 0

Dark horso coming to tho post;
Favorite looking fine;

Though the purse bo small at most,
Thoy'ro eagerly in line.

Some will finish, some will fall;
But In any case

Tho most wondrous sport of all
Is tho glory chase.

Noxt Sunday, probably at tho Ath
lotic Park, Soldier King will run a
ten-mil- e relay race against Tony do

Mollo, Manuel Cabral, Davo Kapuand
Hado Doso. These boys will run two
and a half miles each.

Thero will be a return gamo of
basketball In the Y. M. C. A. games
hall tonight botwoon the Oahus and
the ColoradoB. Tho Colorados won
tho first gamo by tho scoro of 1G to
12.

SPORT
THE S

"Dudo" Miller (Companion), Genoves, Duke Kahanamoku Jr., Lew B.
Henderson (manager.)

PLAYERS

Willi

WINNING VEIN

Tho Players dofeaied tho Bruns- -

wick-Balk-e team on tho "Y" alleys
last night.

Considering their crippled condition
tho Players- aro much encouraged over
the result of last night's game, and
Captain White states that he will try
and keep his team togethor for tho
second series, even if they are com-

pelled to carry a dummy all throush
tho season.

For the Players Evans took top
score with 172, while White had high
average, 438.

For the Brunawlck-Balke- s E.
Schmidt took both high scoro and av-

erage 191 and 175 respectively.
The .scores:

Players.
Evr.ns 115 120 172 407
Bernal 148 147 140 435
Dummy 135 136 147 418
Dummy 07 114 141 352
White 143 1G2 133 438

Totals G38 G70 733 2050
Brunswlck-Balkes- .

Franklin 170 133 09 402
P. Schmidt 130

Robinson 125 145 400
L. Hough 142 123 147 412
E. Schmidt 191 140 144 475
Wilkinson 117 144 147 408

Totals 750 G65 G82 2097

GILMORE WILL

IKE WEIGH T

George GUmoro is putting in some
hard licks at Camp Vory in readiness
for his contest with Ben do Mello
which takes place at tho Orphoum on
the night of March 9.

Yesterday afternoon ho took on
Trior, a shifty marino, for three
rounds and wound up with three stiff
rounds with Dal Fahy.

Gilmoro Is in good condition to start
in training and will havo no difficulty
in making the weight: 150 poundB
at 3 p. m.

"Slim" spends fifteen or twenty
minutes on tho handball court every
day In order to get his wind right

Tho 'Frisco middleweight realizes
that tho Hllo Lion is a hard man to
beat and for that reason Is going to
train faithfully and to got himself into
tho best posslblo condition.

. Judging from tho mnnnor In which
ho has started work there is little
doubt that' ho will mako good.

Several huskies aro oxpoctcd at
Camp Vory this afternoon to put GU-

moro through hie paces.
Aftor an hour's good work yfvitqrday

Ollmore woighod 163 pounds, stripped.
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EXPEDITION

By H. M.

Vincent

I

HARRY STEM
YALE SWIMMER

On February 9 tho Yale University
team met the Columbia University
team in New York in a series of
water sports, including water polo.

Yale won tho water polo games and
swimming meet.

Steiner while In Honolulu was act
ively identified with rowing and
aquatic sports generally. Ho is mak
ing good at Yale, both in his studies
as well as in athletics.

This will bo good news to his many
friends at this end of the lino.

ENGLAND'S EYE

OLYMPICS

LONDON, February 12. That Eng-

land intends to put hor best foot for-

ward at the next Olympic game3 tiieio
Is no doubt. Preparations for tho team
have already begun and fn order to be
well acquainted with tho battleground
tho Uov. S. J. De Courcy Lallln, sec-rotar- y

of the British Olympic Council,
paid a visit to Stockholm recently.

Upon his return ho said that In all
probability England would send a
team of between 2G0 and 300 men,
having a full entry In all tho events.
Ho believes England will beat Amer-
ica.

1 LEADS AND

A now one, sprung by Mickey
a boxer well known In Bos-

ton, should go down In fistic history
along with other epoch-makin- g events,
such rs tho discovery of tho so!ar
plexus, tho ulna bono and tho os mag-

num. Mickey was boxing recently at
Glace Bay with Tommy Forey of

and tho reforco called tho
bout a draw. Mickey protetted and
declared that Forey had beaten him
nnd should bo given tho decision.
Thero Is a movement to havo Mlckoy's
head examined when ho roturno to
Boston.

o

FOUND A box containing three
cigarettes. Namo on box, Philip Mor-

ris. Mr. Morris may havo same by
applying at Star office; othorwise con-

tents will lio confiscated.
o

Word has just como to hand that
"Kid" McCoy boat Petty Ofilcor Cur-ra- n

in twenty rounds In Monto Carlo.
Curran is a young, aggressive boxer
and by defeating him McCoy proved
that a man can como back to tho ring

I after ton yoara and givo a good ac

NEWSAYRE8.

TINERANY OF

Tho .baseball team will
loavo on tholr mainland tour by tho
S. S. Sierra departing March 20.

i On March 1G n. boncfit dance will
) bo given at the Young Hotel.

So far ?4000 of, stock ling been sub-

scribed, tho sharoft being $1 oach. It
I Is probablo that nnother two thou-- 1

sand dollars' worth of stock will bo
i subscribed for beforo March 1G.

A well-know- n haole is one of the
largest subscribers io tho stock.

The itinerary of tho tor.m includes:
San Francisco, Palo Alto, Sacra-

mento. Suit Lake City, Provo, Utah;
Denver, Colo.; Colorado Springs, Law-

rence, Kansas; Kansas City, Kans.13;
St Louis, Mo.; Chicago, 111.; Evan- -

COSTS MONEY TO

DETROIT, Fobruary 12. Eight
vears ago It cost 175,000 to operate
tho Detroit American League team
through a Ecason.

Today tho cost is between tho ap-

proximate figure.- - of $150,000 and $175,-on-

And tho present total shows un-

deniable indications of expansion dur-

ing ensuing years.
The returns from a successful team

are cnormotiE. Tho outlay, too, is a
enormous. Tho laying of "what goes
up must come down" has already met isi

fair illustration in tho matter of ball
players' sa'aries, and in itself this
factor met ns a considerable addition
to the working capital.

Competition is growing keener. To It
own a Eucccrsful team it is necessary
that major league magnates have close
connections with minor league oper-aJor- s.

These connections are expen-
sive. It cost President Navin and his
associates $72,000 to gain control of
tho Providence team, in the Interna-
tional League. It costs tho Cleveland,
the Chicago, tho Now York or other pa
major league team owners a consider-
able amount to maintain desirable con-

nections. A

Tho salaries of players on a team to
Uko Detroit amount to $100,000 an-

nually. Tho expense of maintaining
a scouting staff amounts to $15,000

SPEECHES BETWEEN

The Cuban fight fans have tholr
own notions about how boxing bouts

should bo conducted. They do not

tamper with tho rules governing tho
time of rounds, tho regulations re-

garding "fouls" hitting in clinches,
etc., but they do Insist that the tlmo
between sessions shall be of sufficient
duration for each boxer to mako a
speech, and, If needs bo, receive ap-

plause. Tho crowd will not permit
the fight to proceed until the combat- -

ants havo responded to the cheers of

their friends. Tommy Smith, a light
weight, who recently boxed a negro
Loy named Bowers in Ha.vana, in

speaking on tho subject says that I
this method Is a blessing; It gives a

boxer a chance to recuperate.
"Before I went on with Bowers,''

said Smith, "tho Cuban customs were
duly explained to us but we thought
It wns an excellent picco of 'kidding'
on the part of the promoters. The first
round ended in a warm rally on the

I ropes, and as wo took our corners tre-

mendous shouts of 'Smeeth, Smeeth,'
I'Bowairs. Bowairs,' went up all over

count of himself. Ho was thirty
pounds lighter than Curran and twelve
years older, but at only ono period
did it appear as it Curran had a
chance. McCoy wns wonderfully ac-

tive and showed much of his old-tim- o

clovornoss in cscnplng blows.

And not a word from Morsrs. Hon-dcrto- n

and "Dudo" Mlllor, pross
agonts, managers, intorprotors and
buckors-u- p of tho royal ' Hawaiian
swimming expedition. Arrangements
were mado with Hondcrson to cablo
the results of tho races In which the
local L'oj's participated but so far noth-

ing has como over tho wire. Duko is
duo to swim in Chicago tomorrow and
if nothing comes to hand within a
roasonablo tlmo a tracer should bo
sont out

Charles (Soapbox) Barron says that
had ho gono along with tho swimniors
the people who paid tholr oxponsos
wouldn't have boon kopt In tho dark
ps to what tho Hawalians wore doing.

Thoro's a new cop in town. Ho nr-r- ot

tod an artlBt tho othor day who

COUNTERS

BALL TEAM Barber

ston, 111.; Urbana, 111.; Medlson, Wis.;
Minneapolis, Minn.; Lafayetto, Ind.;
Bloomlngton, Ind.; Cincinattl, Ohio;
Louisville, Ky.j Columbus, O.; Wheel-
ing, Wost Virginia; Pl'taburg, Pa.;
Washington. I). C; Baltimore, Md.;
Carlisle, Pa.; Lowlsburg, Pa.; Phlla,
Pa.; .New York City, Princeton, N. J.;
Syracuse, N. Y.; Ithaca, N. Y.; New
Haven, Conn.; Providence, It. I.; Am-

herst, Mass.; Williamson, Mesa.;
Cambridge, Mass.; Hanover, N. H.;
Montpolior, Vermont; Bangor, Maine;
Oborlln, O.; Ann Arbor, Crawfords-ville- ,

Ind.; Toledo, O.; Cleveland, O.;
Torre Haute, Nashville, Tcnn.; Tope- -

ka, Kansas; Boston, Mar.?.; Iowa City
Iowa, and many more.

OPERATE BALL TEAM

and $20,000. In purchasing players a
team usually expends $10,000 or $15,-00-

while tho traveling expenses dur-
ing tho championship season easily fig-

ure $15,000, and $20,000 would come
near tho mark. Tho spring training
trip is another outlay of $10,000, while
the cc.it of Keeping up the grounds,
paying rent fon taxes, making im-

provements and other Incidentals Is up
pretty penny.
Managing and owning a ball team
far different from operating a the-

atrical troupe. If a show Is weak tho
owner can give tho performers ten
days' notice, and close the engage-
ments in two weeks. With baseball

Is different. An owner lira lo keep
running. Losses are not to bo figured
with a view of letting out the team.
The scheduio Is made up, the teams
work under an ironclad agreement,
and they are bound to keep going.

A losing team Is often under a
greater burden than a winner. A pen-

nant winner this year usually stands
during a succeeding season and

tho owner does not havo to tako on
the expense of buying new players.

loser has to boost his stock, and
do so ho must be ready to put up

thousands of dollars on tho specula
tion that possibly one player will
make a regular position.

ROUNDS IN CUBA

tho theater. One of my Cuban sec-

onds hissed in my ear: 'Step to tlio
front of tho ring and make a little
speech.' I got up and walked to tho
ropes. Wild applause. 'Gentlemen,'
said I, 'I thank you, nnd will endeavor
to merit your applause.' They cheered
again. Then tho black boy addressed
them. 'Fellers,' said ho, I'll do mah
very best to win dls heah battle. And
the rafters rang.

"After every round tho crowd
phnnrnfl mill wo mmin n cinnnMi Tv
th(j flfth mo Qr
a six count, nnd I got up just as the
bell rang. Thunders of applause. I

went forward and said: 'Gentlemen,
will endeavor to mako up for that

knockdown In tho immediate future,'
and they nearly took tho roof off.

"In tho eight I crossed a right to
Unwprft' tnu-- nml rlnwn wonf t)tn 1.tntr
,joy ,n a Ho
and then tho Cubans whooped It up
for several minutes. When I could go:
In a word I told them I was- glad to
havo entertained them, thankful for
their courtesy nnd hopeful of somo
day fighting Ad Wolgast beforo thorn.
Terrific cheers and a shower of Span-

ish money. By this tlmo Bowers was
up, and ho told them how sorry ho
was to havo been defeated beforo so
noblo an audience. More cheers ann
a hatful of monoy for him.

"Somo of tho rests between rounds.
Instead of one minute, wero over four
minutes, especially ono tlmo, when I
folt groggy and needed nil tho tlmo I
could get. Some class to tho Cubans,
though, nnd, believe me, some novolty
In tholr Ideas."

wns sketching nt the cornor of King
and Fort streets for drawing a crowd.

FonnoH's favorite sport: Blind pig-

sticking.
o

They como.'thoy go,
Llko a school boy's talo of wwoc,
Tales of wondrous import
If they woro only so:
Visit of Olympic Club,
Coast crew that will row,
rtaeo trnck cortaln to bo built,
A propor flying show;
A visit from that boxing-ma- n

Who other boxors spurns
fiocently world's champion:
Tommy N. B.) Burrs.
Why, oh, why, do such llko yarns
Como to ns npaco?
Bloaaed aro the press agents,
Tboy Inherit space.

1
nil nil ifrtMpritli fa tot it i

Classified Advertisements
Ono Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lino

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

wantod at Pacheco'a harbor
shop.

Wo want you to try Crude Oil Soalp
treatment It your hair la falling. Ono
treatment stops It .Toffs Barber Shop.

REPORTER WANTED.

Apply at tho Star office, Bethel
street.

SITUATION WANTED.

By experienced chauffeur, expert re
pair man. Address, "Auto," 1112

Maunakca St
FOR 8ALE.

Bonutlful residence, 1071 Beretanla
avo. FurnlBhod If desired. Half acre
lot, royal palms, etc. Inspection in-

vited.

300 shares as a whole or In part,
Lakevicw No. 2 Oil Co. Address "H,"
Star olflce.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco'e Berber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoa a
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,
Kauai. i

A first-clas- s second-han- d instrument
for cash or on easy terms. - Address
Piano, Star office.

Bargains In Koal Estate, on aea-shor-

plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build
ing.

FOR RENT.

Sulto of three rooms, handsomely
furnished; sultablo for married cou-

ple. 1381 Beretanla avenue.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all the latest modern
Improvements. A health resort, with
a full view of city and harbor. For
full particulars apply 603 Beretanla
street, city.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jowelry bought, soiu
ana exchanged. Bargains in musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

DRUGS.

Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 12

Hotel street. Phono 331G. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phonp orders receive
prompt attention.

LOST.

Gold mounted, ivory head cane lost
at Savoy theater Monday night. Sult-
ablo reward for return to Stnr office.

Honolulu Athletic Park

Bicycle Meet
Under tho Auspices of the

HONOLULU JAPANESE BICYCLE

ASSOCIATION.

ON SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1912

Commencing at 1:00 p. m.

PRICES:
Center Grand Stand GOo

Wings Grand Stand 35c
General Admission 25c
Children 10c

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

Tho kind that :a NOT
. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor.

Tho broad jump record should bo
brokon ero long. This 1b leap year.

CONGRESS
WILL MEET ON COAST

Tho oxccutlvo committee of the
Pan-Pacifi- c Congress, at a mooting
hold yesterday afternoon passed a
resolution accepting tho invitation of
tho San Francisco Convention League
to hold Its 1913 mooting in tho Coast
city. Tho Invitation was prosontod
through H. B. Judah, assistant gen
eral paBsongor agont of tho Southern
Pacific, who camo hero duly dologat-e-

In tho matter.
Mr. Judah suggested that tho meet-

ing bo held in May or Juno of next
year, as thoso months nro more nttrac-tiv- o

to visitors to California than Fob-
ruary. Ho also thought thoro would
bo a good chanco thnt President Taft
could be prevailed upon to bo present
.at that tlmo.

Soo "Polorus Jack" yourself. He

tho ltaplds, PelorouR Sound. Opera
House, Tuesday.

Tho Coronation, Opora House, Tues-
day night,

AUTO - STAND,

THRU

Nuuanu auto stand. Two b1x
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest raUa.
Phono 3106. Berotanla near Nuuana.

Cadillac Car 1912 and Steven-Dur-yo-

Kmplre nuto stand. Phono 2213.
Chauffeurs, W. Bonford, C. A Gulick.

CABINET MAKER.

"Little." John Hodriguos, cabinet
nmker. Picture framing and furnl
ture repairing. Stringed Instrument
repaired Miller and Punchbowl.

"LACES AND FANCY WORk7"

ShIvo's lace store. Irish, Clunejj
and Armenian laces and various othej
European fancy goods. Fort St, noas
Beretanla.

"
MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Ploneor, corner Berotanla and
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called lot
and delivered.

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort nnd, Beretanla,
carries a complete line of hats, shoes,
hosiery, neckwoar, cellars, etc. New
goods on evory steamer.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosqulto-proo- f
rooms, Blngle and en sulto, all

modern conveniences, with board; also
table board. Apply 13GG King street
Phone 2G99.

WINDOW CLEANING.

Honolulu Expert Window Cleaning
Co., 417 Queen street; telephone 3867.
Wo clean windows in private resi-
dences and do janitor work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Eest references.

SHADY NOOK.

Rooms and board. Largo ground
and shade trees. All conveniences,
1050 Beretanla street Phono 1333.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Fillptna
help. 1039 Bethel Street, Tel. 3871.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 23G5.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on
Alakca street Is now prepared to
make repair to any size tire for any
vehicle. Prices r asonable and quick
delivery.

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT AT

I

rar m " a m. laaaav i h bjm na vmv

r M mr i i a n i r jmir

k5i3k iMilililiifmliLnl

WHILE
PAYfNG Hweh

JL3I7 J

m"V
NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Stroet.

Phono 2747.

See "Pelorous Jack," the pilot fieh,
on duty. Tho chanco of a lifetime.
Opera iIoupo, Tuosday,
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ROOSEVELT THE SHOWMAN

Colonel Roosevelt apparently yearns for anotlicr San Juan hill and
its political effect. Tt is said at Washington that, during the Madero
revolution, he offered his services to the President as colonel of cavalry
in the event of intervention, and it is further said that his willingness
to be commander m chief of the army has been also snown. i uc inner
point, however, is somewhat obscure, the President himself holding that
position.

Colonel Roosevelt is the most sensational ever known
in American public life. He is almost as apt a phrase-mak- er as Kipling
and he never fails to associate his name with an idea or project that
makes talk. Now the subject is race suicide, or spelling reform or na-

ture fakers, or a cruise around the world of a fleet of battleships or some
choice bit of muck-rakin- g it is always something out of the usual.
Had there been intervention in Madcro's time and Roosevelt got a com-

mand, the latter would have been in the presidential campaign later,. As

a k; and if war with Mexico comes about now his
campaign will be for nomination and election as a military president.

"The great showman" used to be the title of P. T. Barnum but

, Theodore Roosevelt has usurped it. No three-rin- g circus tent satisfies
his ambition, he who lives best to pose in the gaze of mankind.

x ,

MR. ATKINSON'S INTERVIEW.

We"do not know whether Mr. A. L. C. Atkinson is faithfully re-

ported OMiot but the Hilo correspondence of the Advertiser quotes him
as follows:

! Atkinson added that a great deal of the news which had
been published about himself, George Carter and others, '

about secret sessions and so forth, was not only Incorrect,
but was wilfully fabricated. Ho spoke particularly about

1 Editor Walter G. Smith of tho Star. "I told Walter G. Smith
about It," said Atkinson. "I told him that some of the Star
articles wero Incorrect, nnd wilfully so. IIo answered that
when the Star went Into a fight, it went In to win, even If it
did make false statements."

Mr. Atkinson took occasion to say to the editor of the Star that the
story from Washington printed in advance of Kuhio's return 'tl'at the
latter wanted either an uninstructcd or an anli-Ta- ft delegation to the
national convention, was untrue. It was the story sent at the same time
by Correspondent Brcckons and Manager Timmons of the Star and
which was justihcd atterwarci uy tnc ucsna icucr. rvunio cnangcu
his mind about the pledging of the delegation to Taft, en route.
He saw the trend on the mainland and was wirelessed from here at sea
to say nothing until he consulted his advisers on the ground. Mean-
while the Taft League had been organized in Honolulu and Kuhio saw
the Taft sentiment on every side, so he conceded a Taft delegation. So
did Mr. Atkinson, whose acts of party conspiracy had been all along
known to the leaders. Even now he is lukewarm towards Taft as his
Hilo interview shows.

We wish to characterize the statement attributed to Mr. Atkinson
that the editor of the Star ever told him directly or indirectly or by im-

plication that when the Star went into a fight "it went in to win, even
if it did make false statements," as a mere frabrication worthy, of being
described by a short and ugly word. We assume, however, that no-

body believed the story, thinking that Mr. Atkinson was misquoted.

INSPECTING THE INSIDE.

After showing all the tourists that could be collected, through' the
supremcst effort of the year, the outside of Honolulu the best side in
fact it is meet that this Paradise of the Pacific metropolis should take
a look at its inside. An opportunity lor pcriorming tins tunction ot

is afforded by the Palatna Settlement directors in the
Public Welfare Exhibit now open at that institution. Here the seamy
side of our boasted civilization is laid bare, as well as some methods ex-
hibited whereby the disreputable features of Honolulu's civic status niay
be eliminated.

This is a show that, if its lessons are well learned, should bring
more real benefits to Honolulu than all the floral parades, trans-Pacif- ic

yacht races, Pan-Pacif- ic fraternizations and all the rest of the promotion
enterprises ever planned or carried out. When the latest congressional
visit was made, some wise solons in the parly took a turn, outside of the
itinerary arranged by the reception committee, into the rude and rugged
purlieus of the town to see how the masses lived. But it really matters
little, one way or another, to what extent outsiders may investigate con-

ditions of life for the majority in Honolulu. They go away and moral-
ize on our claims to civilized distinction, and, however altruistic their
disposition or ample their means of gratifying it, they will not come back
to assist in putting wrong things to rights. All the good likely to coine
of their discoveries will be from the influence of their critical' sentiments
that may drift back on the wings of the press.

The great essential is for the town to know itself, and, if the knowl-
edge prove humiliating, to make the promptest and most earnest efforts
at reforming the conditions existing which blotch the city's fair fame
and imperil public health and morals. Officially conducted health expe-
ditions, such as were lately in vogue, no doubt have a good deal of ce

in stimulating movements toward wiping out the built-u- p and
crowded slums and abolishing the pestilential unbuilt tracts that abound.
Even fashionable slumming tours are not without some good effect in
the same way. Yet a very few of the good people of Honolulu have
taken part in either of these modes of seeing the worst of their citv.
The exposition now open for the week at Palama affords, in very telling
manner, object lessons that are enough in themselves to give citizens
lines of work sufficient for a year to come, both in personal assistance
and in influencing the authorities, toward making Honolulu clean,
neamnui and moral.

China is getting into the foreign, war business, it would appear, be-
fore peace at home is well assured. She invites a peck of troubles by
the hasty reprisals she is reported to have taken against the Dutch for
three Chinese murdered, probably by irresponsible outlaws, in Dutch
territory. Even the United States and Great Britain, when having wars
on their hands, pocketed seeming affronts or ignored aggressions upon
their fixed foreign policies, until the immediate trouble they were en-
gaged in was over. Then, in all probability, the matter that had given
irritation was composed without war. This was the case in connection
with both the War of the Rebellion and the Boer War.

No accident has ever occurred at Kilauea volcano which was not at-
tributable to either carelessness or foolhardiness on the part of the vic-
tims. With the well marked trails now existing there, and the safe
points of ample observation of the interior of the pit, any person i of
ordinary sense may visit the crater without a companion or guide in per-
fect safety. Accidents of any kind at the volcano have been very rare
and fatalities none.

The rebels in Mexico appear to be gaining as much headway as
was held by their predecessors within a short time before President Diaz
was overthrown. President Madero appears to have lost his grip if he
ever had it. The fall of Juarez is surely a disgrace to the name of the
government that permitted it to occur with a feeble exchange of shots.

Sydney, it would appear, has "the ambition to poises an aquarium
superior to that of Honolulu. It ought to try something easy say, to
beat Hawaii on rainbows.

HAWAIIAN TURSDAY, IHtllRUAftY

Walt Mason
Tine Poet Philosopher

My friend Whang Baxter's out of work. He used to he a hard-
ware clerk and did his duty passing well, hut rheumatism on him fell

and bunged him up to such extent that all his coin to
A doctors went. Ami now he's on his feet once more, and
CANDIDATE wants a job in some one's store. Your suffrage for old

Whang I court; he's far more worthy your support
than chronic patriots who chase across this poor old planet's face and
beg that you will save their goat when comes the day on which men vote.
Let all the chronics go and hang; come out with me and whoop for
Whang. He needs a job, the statesmen don't; he'll earn his pay, the
statesmen won't. It makes no odds to you and mc who our next presi-
dent may be ; we'll have to rustic just the same, whate'er the outcome of
the game. Hut old Whang Baxter, out and dow,i, is living here in our
own town; he needs a job like everything, so let' us make the welkin
ring, and give a big torch-lig- ht parade, and hold a caucus for his aid,
and try to influence the press to help relieve old Whang's distress.
Copyright, 1912, by Georgo Matthow Adams. WALT MASON.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
DR. PIIATT Plague does not scare

people like It used to. A vigorous
rat campaign can do wondors.

GOVERNOR FREAR Everybody
thould sco tho Welfare Exhibit. It is

that sort of thing that counts.
HENRY K. SNIFFEN, stamp clerk
1 am kept busy Informing my pat

rons that the rate of pcfltugo on let
tors for England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, and Newfoundland is 2 cents
per ounce.

DR. McCOY It would be a great
work for tho richer nations to work
togother and wipe yellow fever off
the faco of the earth. It would not
be a very hard task, now that we
know the only means of spreading the
disease namely, tho mosquito.

"SLIM" GILMORE There are a
couple .o.f bronze lions out on Nuuanu
avenue which I should like to bor-
row. I want to .get them up in my
training camp so that they will keep
my mind on the "Hilo Lion" whom
I meet In a couulo of weeks.

ONLY 01 FISH OF THE LOT

TO

With but a singlo exception, all ot
tho dozen or more Hawaiian Ilslies
which Captain Gibb of the Mnkura
took south witli him on his last trip,
were "sacrificed in the Interests of
science," when they reached Sydney.
No preparation had evidently been
made to care for the bright colored
beauties by the Australian aquarium
authorities. The following is from
tile Sydney Morning Herald:

"When Captain Gibb of the Mnkura
filled a bath with specimens of tlsh
taken from the waters of Honolulu,
and brought a good many to Sydney,
he demonstrated the possibility of suc-

cessfully transporting fish alive be-

tween these distant points. Several
varieties of the beautiful fish of the
tropics arrived by the big steamer in
excellent condition.

"Unfortunately, there was no suit-

able accommodation for the collection
here alive, and, with tho exception ol
one, their lives were sacrificed In the
interests of science. Tho solo survivor,
selected for the wonderful brilliance
of his coloring, is at present tho occu
pant of a tank at the Zoo, where, hap-

pily, Mr. Lo Soeuf chanced to ho ex-

perimenting with salt water ane-

mones. It is a soldier fish, which is
also known by a variety of other
names, such as Welshman, squirrel-lls- h

and solado. About eight inches
In length, bright crimson In color, with
palo longitudinal stripes, anil largo
eyes, that might well be described as
Intelligent, It Is indee'd a noticeable
fish. This brilliant specimen, which
belongs to a pugnacious, active, and
carnlverous typo, has also its econo-
mic value, for its flesh is firm and
much sought after.

"Tho remainder of tho collection
wero forwarded to the Sydney Mu-

seum, whero they will bo duly classi-
fied and preserved. These consist of
various members of the parrot llsli
species and balistadae, or tllo tlsh,
closely allied to the flamillar leather-jacket- s

of our waters, and other va-

rieties that are not uncommon to our
waters.

"Some of these tropical fish possess
such gorgeous coloring as to defy tho
brush of tho artist, and tho iridesc-
ence and transparency of tholr hues
excel those of the most vividly-tinte- d

butterfly or bird. Being denizens of
the coral reef, which blaze with all
tho colors of a terrestrial garden, It Is
essential for their protection that they
should harmonize with their surround-
ings. One fish tho Goby found also
on tho Barrier Reof, is of tho most
vivid omerald, spotted with tho bright-
est vormlllon. Others have huea al-

most Indescribable
"It Is ono of tho dreams of tho

of tho Zoo that Sydney shall
possess an nquarlum to rival or oxcol
tho d institution at Honolulu.
Thoro nro no natural obstacles to pre-
vent tho consummation of such nn

THIS STAR, 1512.

CHARLIE REEVES Fishing isn't
of much account at this time of the
year. The weather Is variable and
fish seem to go right off schedule In
tho matter of feeding. Along about
tho middle of next month things
thould begin to mend somewhat for
tho fisherman.

CHEF FORD People expected too
much at tho recent H. A. P. entertain
ment. The guesto came expecting a
sumptuous spread whereas wo had
planned to entertain them 'o a Chi-
nese dinner and felt sure that they
would appreciate tho novelty. There
Is no pleasing some people!

MR. ADAMS (of Washington State)
It is about time the United States

ceased to- be dictated to by tho Pa-
cllic Coast States in the matter of im
migration. Tho country Is being held
back for lack of labor In tho farming
regions. A white man will not look
at a Job for anything 1C3S than $30 a
month nnd found, and then can't be
counted on to stay with It for three
mouths.

SYDNEY IS LI
idea in tho opinions of experts. Apart
from the beautiful situation of the
projected Zoo at Ashton Park, there
arc many natural' facilities which loud
themselves admirably to the construe
tion of a great aquarium. Australian
waters, moreover, hold many of the
most beautiful varieties to be found in
the world. One has only to Inspect
the exhibits on the shelves of th Mu-

seum to be seized with tho potentiali-
ties of our coastal waters to pictur-
esquely equip an aquarium."

CALIFORNIA OIL
SUPERSEDING COAL

Consul Abraham E. Smith, Victoria,
B. C, Canada: There Is every Indica-
tion that California oil Is to perma-
nently supersede coal for fuel on
steamers engaged on tho coast service
and inland waters of British Colum-
bia.

For four years tho American steam-
er Iroquois, plying bctwoon Seattle
and tho ports of Victoria and Van-
couver, has used California oil for
fuel. However, it was not till n year
ago that tho Canadian companies ven
tured to'mako tho oxperiment of con
verting their steamers into oil burn
ers. At that time the Princess May
was changed from coal to oil burning,
at a cost of nearly $12,000. Tho ex-

periment was successful, demonstrat-
ing not only that tho fluhJ fuel was
consiuerauiy cneaper, reauclng ex-

pense of at least twelve firemen, but
jalso that it more quickly responded to
demands for increased heat, and was
much more cleanly.

LaBt spring tho premier steamer of
the Canadian Pacific Railway coast
fleet, tho Princess Charlotte, was
changed from a coal to nn oil burner.
nt tho yards in Victoria, and although
It proved a long and very expensive
work, yet tho results hnvo been emi-
nently satisfactory, as tho vessel has
gained nearly ono knot in speed, been
operated at less exponse than ever be-

fore, and mnde tho triangular trip
from Victoria via Vancouver to Seat- -
tlo and return with tho regularity of
an express train.

Tho now steamer, tho Princess
Alice, which arrived a few weeks slnco
jfrom England, had tho oil tanks and
burners Installed when built, thus
making tho third Canadian Pacific
steamer to uso oil for fuel. On Janu-
ary 3 another, the fourth, of tho same
fleet tho Princess Adelaide was
taken off tho triangular run and sent
to Seattle, there to bo convortcd Into
an oil burner at the Moran Brothers'
shipyard, at a cost of $10,000.

Tho Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship
Co. runs two fine steamers, tho Prince
Rupert and tho Prince George, oacn
week from Seattle via Victoria and
Vancouver to Prince Rupert and re-

turn. Conversion ot tho lattor is now
well undor way at tho yardB of tho

Mritlali Columbia. Murine Hallway at
Kiiilmnlt, IlrtUah Columbia; wlmn
completed II will relieve the l'rlnee
ltupert, and the latter will then lie up
at Kaqulmalt to he made an oil burner.
It la expected a large number of coaat-- ,

iiiK veaaelg will bo burning oil when
the anticipated great aprlng rush
atarta In April.

Alteratlona to tho Aniorlcnn stonm- -

ship Victoria, of tho Alaska Steamship
'

uo., now unuor way at tho ynrds of
tho Sonttlo Construction & Dry Dock
Co., Inoludo tho Installation of nn oil- -

burning system. It 1b stated tho
steamship Mariposa, recently nur- -

chased by tho Alaska Steamship Co.
for Its southwestern Alaska service, Is
also to bo converted Into nn oil burn-
er, and tho steamship M. P. Plant, of
the Alaska Pacific Steamship Co., Is
now undergoing similar alterations.

ELECTRIC INCUBATOR
Has 6000-eg- q capacity'

Ono of tho largest electric Incub
ators In two anywhere In tho world
was built for a poultry reiser In Now
Orleans. It Is 40 feet long by 5 feet
wide, and contains 40 compartments,
each having a cnpaclty of 150 eggs.
Each compartment can bo separately
controlled, so that any ono, or all of
the compartments, can be operated,
according to tho number of eggs to
be hatched. Tho controlling thermo
stats uaed do not completely break
the heater circuit, but Introduce tho
comparatively high resistance of a
small electric lamp when open, thus
avoiding sparking at tho contacts. The
March Popular Mechanics Magazine
contains a picture of tho incubator.

Green stamp collectors take notice.
Beautiful now goods have arrived.
Rugs, tea and dinner sets, clocks and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Como In and see them.

Fine Job Printing at tho Star olllco.

J.--
E. Rocha

TAILOR FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN

is now located on Hotel St. next to
Y. M. C. A. Building.

D

Oil, Mining
and Rubber

Sparkling
Diamonds
nro bolng Bought every day. Wo

sold a number of them taut

month.

A now assortment Just rccelv-c- d

nro ready for your Inspection.

J. p. Ft. ViBira & Go.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

TONIGHT
OUR PRICES A TREAT.

OUR VARIETY A FEAST.

Go to tho Liberty for a restful, en-

tertaining and a half.
Comfortable Seats,

Perfect Ventilation,
High Class Music.

The Mortimers
In a new song review.

Daisy Dean and Weil
In wonderful dancing.

j QUALITY, NOT QUANTITY.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Buying and Selling

UNDER-QUOTIN- G ALL OTHER DEALERS FOR
PURCHASING ORDERS.

REAL ESTATE FORIS ALE
THE BEST IMPROVED 'PROPERTIES ON THE

MARKET.

CITY AND WAIK1KI BEACH

Lionel R. A. Hart,
Fort King St., Telephone 3G58.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

We will prepare (embalmed) bodies for shipment to au
part of the United States and Maui, Hawaii and Kauai fur
less than one-ha- lf the price asked by any of the local under
takers. We have had the United States army contract over
five years and arc still holding the same today.

If you want good work done economically, give us a call.

M. K. SILVA'S UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

JACOB ORDENSTINE.
Undertaker and Embalmer, also Business Manager.

m 'its 0 ieiii iin.

Colonial Pumps
NINE DIFFERENT NEW STYLES
OF THIS' POPULAR NEW PUMP
HAVE JUST BEEN RECEIVED

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
1051 FORT ST.

hour

below

SIPS
TELEPHONE 1782.

The Colonial
Visitors to Honolulu will

find at this hotel nil ot the
conveniences ot n larger
building but with the added
fonturcs of a porfcet Borvlco

nnd oxccllont cuisine,

MISS JOHN80N,
Emma, above Vineyard.

failed

Ladies
Panama

Hats
Hawaii &

aouth 8ea
Curio

Young Bldg.

For Rent
Furnished Houso on Green Street.

$45 per Month.

Houso at Tregloan Place, Boretanl
Street, near Alapal Street

S25 per Month.

e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited ,

924 BETHELj STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent. Japanese, Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

INJURED?
Yes, ho never expected to be, so ho

to take out a

Co.

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do tho wise
thing and got somo real protection?

STANDARD PROSPECTS.

Insurance Department,

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited & J-- &

u pout sTiircicT.

Hwm House

To Let
Two story modern houso in

Nuuanu valley (Puunul), com-

pletely furnished. Garage, elec-

tric lights aud gas. Prlco $125

per month.

Furnished house Kahala

beach.

Five-roo- .house, two bed-mom-

$35 per month.

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

Waterhouse Trust

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Manoa Valley Modern Bungulow

and half aero of land. Well Improved
with plants and trees. Bargain price
for quick sale.

Maklkl District Modern Bungalow
and 10,000 sq. ft. of land In the Maklkl
District. Price reasonable. CASH OR
INSTALLMENTS.

FOR RENT.
Waialao ltd. and 9th Ave ?35.00
Matlock Ave 30.00
Knlakaua Ave 20.00
Manoa Valley soioo
Wilder Ave 4()oo
Kalakaua Ave 45 00
Waiklki Beach 4o!oO
Lunalllo St., opp. Kowalo 350

Furnished.
Palolo Hill 35.0V
Kahala Beach 85.00--

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR ANY-
THING OF IMPORTANCE.

USE THE

WIRELESS



POINTS OF SUGAR

TRUST S

NEW YOHK, February 8. On Mon-do-

or tills week the defendants In
the suit of the United Stated, brought
on November 8, 1010, against the
American Sugar Kenning Company
and others, filed their Answer to tub;
allegations mndo by the govornmont
In this suit for the dissolution of tho
corporation.

Thb answer forms a book of 188

pages In Vol. I (tho record In. the1

Knight case being glvon In Vol. 11),

and after vigorously denying the al-

legations of unlawful combination or
conspiracy In restraint of trade onters
upon a detailed history of tho com-

pany, showing In what manner tho
Knight caso corresponded to the pres-

ent one and that the government by

tho loss of that suit and its subse-
quent failure to bring other suits
against tho company virtually gave
Its consont to tho methods then prac-

ticed by tho company and consequent--

'.ly that it Is now too late to pall tho
defendants to account for the similar
methods since pursued,
- Tho reasons for tho formation of

the original truBt are given as fol-

lows: ,

"And theso defendants aver that
among the reasons why the seventeen
concerns were In August, 1887, cop-blne-

d,

were the following: First, prior
to said August, 1887, tho aggregate re-

fining capacity of tho existing con
cerns In tho United States engaged in
refining sugar was very largely In ex-

cess of tho capacity needed to supply
tho demands of the American market.
Ono of tho results of this excess ca-

pacity was fierce and destructive
petition among tho sugar refiners,
with tho result that prollts were
greatly and unreasonably reduced,
and, by the less well equipped con-

cerns, sugar was manufactured and
sold at a loss.

"This resulted In the bankruptcy of
a number of tho smaller concerns un-

til not less than eighteen concerns
engaged in tho refining or sugar In

tho United States were forced into
bankruptcy and others were In finan-

cial straits.
"Tho formation of tho trust to some

extent checked the destructive com- -

i

We are still hammering away, &

advertising and crying the ad- -

vantages of the

Howam

DEFENSE

Watch
We've made a success of our

Howard setting campaign.

We've sold hundreds of How

ard's and they are all doing fine

work.

Ask a man who carries one.

H. E. Wichmanf
& Co., Ltd.
'Leading Jewelers.

Factory agents Howard Watch

Works.

petition and praretitad the finance
ruin of Hi many nugar eonotra
wlilnli liatl tint rat MUMitimhail !

"Second, it wm believed tlmt the
operation of a nuinlwr at refineries
under ft single management would re-

sult, and In fact It did reeult. In many
economies.

"One of the most Important gains
romtltlng from such consolidations
was the opportunity thus afforded to
bettor the conditions under which
omployog worked.

"All theso changes hUvo greatly re-

duced the cost of production of d

sugar, of which (he public tins
had the advantage"

As regnrds tho charges of combina
tion nnd monopoly tho niiBWor states:

Who dofondnnts dony that the
American Sugar Refining Company, In
January, 1891, or at any othor time,
has been a combination in mntorial or
unreasonable or unduo restrnint of, in-

terstate or foreign trade nnd com-

merce In sugar, or that it has monop-

olized or attempted to monopolize
such trade and commorcc."

"Thoso defendants deny that of the
entire sugar business of tho United
States existing in January, 181)1, It ac-

quired moro than 90 per cent, and
they aver tho fact to bo that prior In
March, 1892, tho American Sugar Ito-

flnlng Company carried on not to oxJ
ceed 65 per cent of tho then' entire
business of manufactured refined
stiirnr nrifl tho riRiiHlni? liv.nrfHliictR In

the United And they aver that l"-3B)- .

at tho present time said company re-

fines not to exceed about 40 per cent
of the total amount of refined or man
ufactured sugar produced In
United States.

"The answer denies that there Wus

at any time nny restraint exorcised,
or that It controlled the policy of th

i Western Sugar Refining Company, or
that Its profits were anything but rea-

sonable and continues:
"These defendants admit that ono-ha- lf

of the capital stock of tho said
Western Sugar Refining Company tins
at all times been owned and held by
Claus, John D. and Adolph 11. Spreok- -

' els, or by the latter two, and that one- -

' half of said capital stock was held by
the American Sugar Refining Com- -

pany when the pettllon herein was
filed, and had been held and voted ,'
that company since 1S91.

j "But these defendants aver that on
or about the 19th dny of September,
1911, the defendant, the American

I Sugar Company, sold and
livered to tho said defendants, John
D. Spreckels and Adolph B. Spreck-els- ,

all tho capital stock of said
Western Sugar Company
theretotoro held and owned by said
the American Sugar Refining Com-
pany, and thereby parted with all in-

terest of every nature whatsoever in
said Western Sugar Refining Com-
pany, and theso defendants deny that
at the present time said the Ameri-
can Sugar Company holds
any of the stock of said Western
Sugar Refining Company; or lias any
interest in or connection with said
last named company whatsoever;"

' T?n?n relink flm Tiurnlinon nf simrni' rn..D O t . ..c,.
fineries In Philadelphia, including the
t-- 1 r .,1 ,... . T1 1 ..... I , , I,diiui.nuis (Hill uvjanuiv iiuuacs,
answer denies that the acquisitions
were made in furtherance of a plan to
obtain a monopoly or to decrease pro- -

ductlon, stating that on the other
hand, although the Franklin refinery
t.n 1. . 1 . 1 .. .. ..... . Tlln lit

fully equipped and rendy to start at
a moment's notice.

Concerning the American Sugar Ho- -

fining Company's connection with the
Pennsylvania Sugar Refining Com- -

tinn.r mnttni 1. n PAnnoi.lirniitn 1. 1 ' r

i the company promoted by Adolph Se- -

gal, nnd In which George H. Karlo,
Jr., was afterward concerned as re-

ceiver, tho answer says:
"TheBc defendants deny that Gus- -

i ta. ivissei aim uie men uiicuima
and olllcers of tho American Sugar

Company, or either, or any
of them or said company by Itself, set
about to, or during tho years 1901,
1905, 190C, did Involve said Adolph So-- (

Continued on Pago Eight.)

THE HAWAIIAN STAK

THE EAST INDIES

RUBBER

Vice Consul General 1). Milton
Singapore: A resident of Slnga

pore, In a recent publication, oalleJ
to the question ns to

whether the production of .Malayan
rubber would roallze the flguros which
the former governor. Sir John Ander-
son, hud ostlmatod. He made the
statement that 40 por cent of boom
plantings would novor mature on ac-

count of the overgrown condition or
the estates and of the various dis-

eases, for the guarding against which
sutneient provision has not been
made. He added Hint no doubt this
would be brought home moro forcibly
in 1912 when Instead of tho estimat-
ed 30 000 tons something like 18,00c
tons will be produced.

Rubber Dividends.
Under tho title "When rubber Is at

its worst," a correspondent to n local
paper points out that one of tho old-

est estntes will pay 17 per cont dlvl-donn- d

whon rubber sells at a profit of
2 cents gold. Under tho prosont finan-

cial of the company, the
shares the par value of which is 2s.
4S 2-- 3 cents United States currency,
and the market value 12s. (S10.2&)

States. nro wo!th 47s'

Refining de

Refining

Refining

lav

Refining

nttention

stundlng

for a ten
years' G per cent investment or 323.

($7.80) for a twenty yenrs' 5 per com
Investment; or, if it assumed that the

the l)ro,lt from rubber at the worst will
never sink below lid. (6 cents) per
I'uumi, 1111:11 lur it iwuiny ji-ui- u

cent investment the shares are worth
3Ss. 4d. (59.30). The above results,
which can he obtained from practi-
cally all the well established and man-- '
aged estates, indicate tho large protlN

'

which still remain in the rubber In-

dustry.
'

i Consul Jose do Ollvares, Madras;
A local press review sets forth that
the dry rubber harvested In southern
India for eleven months ended Novum
ber 3D, 1911, amounted to 153,1 13

pounds, as against 31,208 pounds for
the same period In 1910.

Returns from Individual rubber plan
tations show a material increase In
their output aa compared to that of
previous years. Ono company (the
Perlynr Rubber Company) harvested
17,704 pounds of rubber In November,
1911, as compared with 7910 pounds In

November, 1910. Tills company's ruli-be- r

erop for eleven months ended No-

vember 30, 1911, amounted to 92.02s
pounds. For the same period In 1910
It was .)l,2r2 pounds. Another rubber
concern (the Rani Travapcore Com-
pany) obtained 35,202 pounds during
November last, ntagnlnst S335 pound
In November, 1910.

RUSS

REALLY NEEDED

Under date of February Wllleit
Grab's discusses tho prolmbillties

of the Brussels convention granting
to Russia permission to market 300,-00-

tons additional sugar from her
surplus, and the effects it was ex-

pected to have on the world's market.
Tho letter follows:

Everyone intorosted in sugar, both
raw and refined, Is still awaiting with
the greatest Interest tho settlement
by the Brussels convention of tfio
question of Russian exports, In order
to obtain a clearer Indication of the

(Continued on page six.)

The new German battleship Prinz
Regent Lultpold, the twelfth dread-naugh- t

of tho Imperial navy, has jiiBt
been launched.

General Caneva. head of tho Italian
forces at Tripoli, has returned to as-

sume command tliero after a consult.,
tlon with tho government at Rome.

YOU

TUESDAY, PEimUARV 27, 1912.

RUBBER

0

TURNED

GOLD

Whether or not rubber plnntntlon
stocks are a good speculation, It 1b

evident from a roport of tho Incite
Rubber World that rubber manufne.
turltig companies are making first
c'.sas profit for their shareholders
theso days. According to this pub-

lication, tho Goodyear Tire Rubber
Company has Just paid a dividend of
12 por cont on Its common stock. It
Is claimed that tho company ourned
slightly In excess of 50 por cent on
lie common ttook during tho past your.
In addition to thlfl both the Goodyonr
ond tho Diamond (Jo. have In tho re-co-

past distributed stork dividends
of 100 por cont each to stockholders,
not to mention extra rash disburse
ments. Tho 11. F. Goodrich Co. last
year paid a 20 por cent stock divid
end of $2,000,000 profcrred Etock and
it is believed thnt the company',?
shareholders arc in lino for another
and simil&r division of profits before
long.

FORMOSA'S SUGAR CROP.
The first shlpmont of this season's

centrifugul sugar was shipped Dccetn
ber 22, 1911, from the port of Takao,
South Formosa, to Yokohama. Tho 41(5

bags (Gn,328 pounds) brought $7.15
per 100 kin (133 pounds), an advance
of sixty cents over tho quotation at
this time Inst seat on. Consular

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Wailuku Sugar Company.

Notice Is hereliy given that at the
annual meeting of the shareholders
of Wailuku Sugar Company, luld hi
Honolulu, February 21, 1912, the fol-

lowing officers and director.? were duly
elected to serve for tin ensuing year;
M. 1 ROBINSON President
10. F. 1JISHOP
G II. ROBERTSON Treasurer
W. W NORTH Secretary
C. II. COOKE Director
I). G. .MAY Auditor

All of the r.bove named, with tho
exception of the auditor, constitute tho
Board of Directors.- -

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Wuiluku Sugar Company.

Honolulu. February 21, 1912.

This Wife
and Mother

Wishes to tell you FREE
How She Stopped
Her Husband's Drinking

By all Means Write to Her
and Learn how She did it.

For over 20 years James Anderson of 911
Elm Ave., Hillburn, N. Y., was a very hard
drinker. His case seemed a hopeless one,

WW

but 10 years ago Ins wife
in their own little home,
gave him a simple
remedy which much to
her delight stopped his
drinking entirely.

To make sure that
the remedy was respon-
sible for this happy
result she also tried it on

lir VirrtfK on1

j f era' of her neighbors.
- It was successful In
every case. None of them

lias touched a drop of intoxicating liquor since,
She now wishes everyone who lias drunk-

enness in their homes to try this simple
remedy for she feels sure that it will do as
much for others as it has for her. It can be
given secretly if desired, and without cost

Ml Ml? 1 .sue win iiauir aim wuungiy ten you niui n
Is. All you nave to do is write her a letter
asking her how she cured her husband of
drinking and she will reply by return mail in
a sealed envelope. As she has nothing to sell
do not send her money. Simply send a letter
with all confidence to Mrs. Margaret Anuer- -'

son at the address given above, taking care
to write your name and full address plainly.
(We earnestly aJvhe every one of our readers
ivho iviiiet to cure a dear one of drunkenness

tvrife to this lady today. Her offer it a
' sincere one.)

THE CHRISTIAN
' EXTENSION MOVEMENT

is a Union Movement of The English-Speakin-g Churches of the city

The Christian,
The Methodist,

, s
v

St. Andrew's, j:

St. Clement's and
Central Union,

to bring to the attention of the non-church-goi- ng people, in an attractive,
convincing manner, the claims of Christianity.

ARE INTERESTED?

,ilfaMyifc'"itl " 'M1 "f ffrM'uflBliilri'i'i i'iMii. fal f ' ,r nm .itfuriiaTi- til,' iljfifri tl jitf rttaftir J A rtiifo

COIN

FO DEALERS IN
!

STOCK SALES

PINEAPPLE SO
The following letter

ha been handed to the Star for pub-
lication:

Honolulu, February J7, 1BI.
Honolulu Stock and llano Itxehanae,

Honolulu; '
Gentlemen This la to advise you

thnt at a special meeting or the stock-
holders of the Hawaiian Pineapple
Company, Llmltod, held yesterday,

20, It was voted to Increnee
tho capital of the company from 600,-00-

to $700,000 by the Issue or lO.OUi

now shnrcw, which are to be offered to
stockholders. of record February 2fS at
par, in proportion to their present
holdings, at the ratio of four new
sliaros for every ton of their present
Bhares.

Wo wish to draw to your attention
tho facts that tho rights to tho now
stock belong to the stockholders hb or
record February 20, and therefore
commencing this day tho stock will
soli ox rights, and any rights trans-
ferred will have to bo transferred sep-

arate from the stock.
Tho stockholders havo up to and in

cluding April l m which to notify the
treasurer of the company ns to
whether they will take up their pro
portion of tho new Issuo.

Paymont for tho stock will have to
bo made on or before Mny 10.

The first dividend on tho new stock
will bo paid on Mny 31, the dividend
rate remaining nt 25 cents per share
per month.

In tho course of a few days cer-

tificates will be mailed to stockhold-
ers showing the number of rights to
which they aro entitled, and those
rights properly endorsed can bo trans-
ferred, but will havo to be returned
to tho treasurer of tho company not
later .than April 1.
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE COMPANY

LIMITED.
By James D. Dole, President.

Tho Vatican Is chagrined because
the queen of Italy, contrary to church
laws, will take part in the protestant
ceremony of christening tho Kaiser's
latest grandchild.

See "Pelorous Jack" nnd Maori,
Opera House, Tuesday night.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed administrator of tho estate
of Kealohaoknlanl (k). deceased, by
i lie Hon. Win. 1.. Whitney, second
iudi.'e or the circuit court of the first
'lmiit, hereby gives notice to all
creditors of said estato to present
their cllams. duly authenticated and
with the proper vouchors, It any exist,
even if the clnim'ls secured by mnrt
wigp upon real estate, at his offleo
Xo 71 South King street, Honolulu,
within six months from this date, oi
they will be forever barred; and all
those who are indebted to said estate
lie hereby requested to make Inline-dla- t

payment to him nt his office as
aforesaid.

February 7, 1913.

P. B. R.'sTRAUCH,
Administrator of tho Kstato of Kea- -

lobnnkalnnl (k), Deceased

. TERRITOR Of-- HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian
Island Cotton Company, Limited.
Whereas, tho Hnwallnn Island Cot--j

'On Company, Limited, n corporation
"stiihllshod and existing under nnd by

.virtue of tho laws of th0 Territory of
'n.uvait, has pursuant to law in such
cases inado and provided, duly filed in
this office, a petition for the dissolu-

tion of tho said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed is
required b' law.

Xow, thorofoie, notice Is hereby
siven to any and all persons that have
been or are now interested In nn
maimer whatboever In the said cor-,- ;

oration, that objections to the grant-- 1

'tig of tlio said petition must be filed
hi this olllco on or before 12 o'clock
noon, March 18, 1912. nnd that am
person or persons doslrlng to be hoard

j thereon must bo In attendance at the
office of tho undersigned, In the Kxec
utivo nulldlng, Honolulu, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day, to show cause, If

any, why said petition should not be'granted. D. L. CONKLI.NG,
i Treasurer Territory of Hawaii,
j Honolulu, December 29, 1911.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Honomu Sugar Company.
At tho nnnual mooting of tho shsire-holdcr- .i

of tho Honomu Sugar Compa-
ny, hold In Honolulu, Februnry 23,

1912, tho following officers and direc-
tors woro duly elected to tervo for
tho ensuing year:
E. F. BISHOP. President
J. A. KENNEDY.... '.Vico-Presldcn- t

O. H. ROBERTSON Treasurer
W. W. NORTH Secretary
T. R. ROBINSON Auditor
W. G. BRASCH Director
R. A. COOKE Director

All of tho above named constituting
the Board of Directors.

W. W. NORTH,
Secrettry, Honomu Sutsnr Company.

Honolulu, February 23, 1912.

...lWiidfai ' '

Hoonlulu Him U Kxcnange Sales
between boards. 10 Walmanalo,
277.60; 100 Munokaa, I3.5U. 20 do.,,
. . . . . ... I'. r 4 n h V j n ku.ow; iv no., ja.ou; I'ni unaimt, no; i

100 do., 56; 60 Walalun, 143; t8Oo
Otaa to, tf.Ml JlOO do., 99.50; flMOO
do., 99.60; $10,000 tfllo Kx. fls, 6;
$7500 Hlto 1901 Us, 100.25; CO Mc- -

Ilrdye, 9.76; 50 do., 9.7i; 50 do.. 9.76;
IS do., 9.75) 80 Hwa 36.

Session sales: 10 McBrydc, 9.75. i.
do., 9.76; 6 Oahu Sugar Co., 11.50; lb
Hllo Com., 10.26; 60 Jo., 10.25; St) j

Oahu Sugar Co., 41.60; 40 Honokaa,
18.150; 10 Honokaa, 13.76; 6 MrBryde,
9.76; 25 Honokaa, 14; 16 Honokaa,
14; 6 Hon. 11. ft M. Co., 25.37"; 10

llnwn. C. A S. Co., 18.87.
Notice On Feb. 2fi 1912, the stock

holders of the Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
voted to increaso the capital stock or

tho corporation from $500,000 to $700,-000- .

Quotations nro now on the basis or

the new capitalisation and the addi-

tional 10,000 sharos, $20 onch, are to
bo offered at par, to tho stockholders
of record Feb. 20, 1912, at the ratio
of four new shares for evory ton hold
Feb. 2G.

The first dividend, 2Cc per share,
as at present, will he, paid on tho now
capitalization May 31, 1912

Sugar quotations: 9C dog. centrifu-
gals, 4.74; 88 deg. nnalysis beets, 16s.
lOU-tl- . Parity, G.40.

FILED FOR REGO D

Documents entered tor record Feb
ruary 26, 1912, from 10:30 a. in. to
4:30 p. m.:

Y. Shlmlzu to von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd., C. M.

C. Ah Nee ct nl to von Hannn-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., C. M.
Isoshlndo et nl to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., C. M.

Geo. W. Lonohlwn to L. L. McCand-lcss- ,

D.
Kim Hong Ja to Bishop & Co., C. M.

II. Nchara to H. Hackreld & Co.,
Ltd., C. M.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., to Maria 1.

Peters, Par. Rel.
Maria I. Peters and husband to

Dora R. Isenbcrg, D.
S. Nngaoka to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., C. M.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., to .7. W.

Young, Rel. i

Alice G. Holt, "by Atty. and husband,
to John M. Whltennck, D.

A. G. Curtis and wife to Bishop a
Co., M.

K. Suyetsuga to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., C. M.
Kaulahao and wife to Kalankohan

Puiilel (w), D.
Kalko and husband to Kalaukchuu

I'uulel (w), D.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd., to M. II.
Webb, Rel.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd., to M. H.
Webb, Rel. '

M. II. Webb nnd wife to Gunrdlan
Trust Co., Ltd., M.

Trs. of Aloxnnder Young, by Regr.,
Notice.

Pang Mew Sing c nl., by Regr., No-

tice
Documents entered for record Feb

ruary 27, 1912, from S:30 a. m. to
10:30 n. m..

Entered for Record Feb. 24, 1912.

D.
Knhanu and "wf et nl to Knonohl,

Doris M Lewis and hsb to Schuman
Carriago Co Ltd, D.

Mary J Aiexnndor by atty to An
gnstus W Anderson, Rel.

Walanae Company to Makaha Cof
fee Co Ltd. D.

Wilder Wight to H Watorhowsc
Trutt Co Ltd. P A.

Keonl Tom nnd wf to S 13 Lucas, M.

Mrs Catherine Lloyd to Henry Smitli
tr, M.

Walnlua Agrictl Co Ltd to Halo- -

mnnu Pineapple Co Ltd, L.
Walnlua Agrictl O Ltd to Hc.'ct

mnnu PInonpple Co Ltd, Consont.
San Ant Port Bout Socy of II to

Mary K Kaloikinl, Rol.
William A Cottroll ot al to Mnry II

Parish, D.

Entered for Record Feb. 26, 1912
ICnohu L Enos nnd hsb ot al to Joe

F Philip, D.
W I Wells to Shiralzu, L.
Alico L Andrews to T A Dranga, L.
Portuguese Mutl Bont Socy of II to

Isaac D laea, Rel.

Did Mahololani ot nl to Henry
West, P A.

K Shlmodn ot al to Trent Trust Co
Ltd tr, C M.

Daisy A Kalalillll nnd lwb to Walter
II Bradloy, D.

Blthop Co to H A Heon, Rel.
Recorded February 6, 1912.

D B Maconnchlo and wf to Otto
Ludlorf and wf, D; 4000 sq ft of R P
1122 Kul r.29 nnd wator right, Young
St, Honolulu, Oahu, 11000 and Mtg
1000. B 365, p 04. Dntod an 22, 1912.
Jos Schwartz to Irving J Hurd, P

A; Gonoral powers. B 300, p (58. Dated
Fob 1, 1912.

Carl Waldoyer and wf to Mrs Alice
Rniomnn. I); 2ff00 sq ft of Lot Al,
Loahl Farm Tract, Honolulu, ( Oahu,

700. B 308, p CC. Dated Feb 3, 1912.

Clmg Mahoe to Kong Chung, L; por
R P 243.1, hldKi, etc, Jack Iaue, Hono-

lulu, Oahu, 10 yrs at $150 per An. B

363, p 112. Dated Fob 5, 1912.

STOCK EXGHANG

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANOI.

Tuesday, Februnry 2T, I

kwa Plan Co 34.7:.
Hawn Aur Co
Hawn C ft 8 Co.. 48.50
tlawn Sugar Co
Honokaa Bug Co.. 14.00
Haiku lug Co ... 10.90
Hutch S P -o

Kafcaktt Bug Co
Kakalia Su Co ... . M0, 00
ICoUm Sugar Co..
McBryd Sue Co.

200.50
1.76

Oahu Sug Co 41.86
Ottoman Sugar Co. 8R.7R
Olaa Sugar Co 8. So

Paauhan 8 P Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pals. Plan Co .... 190.00
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalun Agr Co... 143.00
Wailuku Sug Co .. 100.90
Walmanalo S Co.. 878.00
I.-- I. S X Co 180.90
Hawn Eleo Co ISO. 00
Mut Tol Co 19.00
O 11 & L Co 146.06
HIlo.R n Co 10.
Hon B & M Co ... . 36.37K
Hawn Pine Co 86.00
Tatijong Olok Rub
Pahang Rub Co
O B S & It Co 0s.. 100.00
Hon Gbs Co Cs. . .

II C & S Co 6. . .

Hllo R R Co Cs..
Hllo R II Ext 6.
HonokRn S Co Gs.

1'07.00

H R T & L Co Cs.

Ry Co fis...
Kohala Ditch Co Cm

McB Sugar Co 0s
Olaa Sug Co Cs. .

Pacific Cs

100.50

100.00
94.60

101.00
107.00

Kauai 100.00

Sugar

99.76
99.25

104.00
ioncer Mill Co Cs 101. CO

Natomas Con Ca.. 93.25

Armltngc.
A. Walker.

Cable

E

Hlii.

X6.00
00

M.N
14. N

11.00
312. W

41.01
66.00
8.80

U.Wt
180.00

860. IK)

143.00

26.G7

40.00
JU.IHI

95.00

100.00

100.00

93.75

Harry H. Cushman Carter.
Samuol

Harry Armitage & Co.,
LIMITED.

Stock tincIXTBonclM

BROKERS
Mombor Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
V. "O. Box Tolephono 2101.

and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

401).

CS3.

Royai
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with a com-

pany thnt knows how to face a crisis,

and Is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t. '

James H. Horgan.
Stock and
Bond Broker

Memober of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock nnd Bond Orders recolva
prompt nttention.
Informntlon furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 1572. P. O. Box S94

James L. Holt
Offers somo flue lofa near tho car- -

lino at Pnlnma at n bnrgaln, also y

sea-beac- h home of tho lato Ad
miral Beckloy nt Anna Marine.

Cable Address "DulBenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOfK AM IIIIM1 IIHOKKII

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposlto Bishop ft
Co.'s Bnnk, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. p. Box 321.

Home Insurance Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Wrltos All Kind of Insurance.
96 King Street, corner of Fort Street.
O'Noii Building. Telephone 3529

Sugar 4.73c
Beets, 15s,

Hemj House Trust h
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

a
"HI
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"Miriam ih tin- - most iwpular girl lti her so:." said a young matron.
"She certaiuh Is,'' ."id another of the crowd of young women who were

tllBCUtalng Mlrii.ni. "And she deserves to be. She'B adorabiy pretty, dresses
axQUisitely, and is so lovable and charming and sunny-tempere- that I don't
wonder every one is figuratively at her feet."

"You should have seen the gifts she received Christmas. I couldn t

bglu to tell you the number of handsome tblnr.i; and in addition, fifty

lionndE of candy from those on th fringe of her acquaintance. She could
havo set up a confectionery shop."

"And it doesn't turn her head a bit, does it?"
"No. it doesn't."
"There s e aide to Miriam, however," spoke up another, thats worth

thinking about. U's not sour grapes on my part, for 1 am very fond of Miriam.
But now and then, I see little strawc of character, that make me wonder just
tflflch way the wind would blow, if sometime a tornado camo along. I often
wonder if popularity is an unmixed good for a gir.1."

"When Miriam's father died," this spetker went on, "as wo all Know,

there wasn't quite the fortune the family oxpected; so Miriam decided fllie

must do something, i nd as. jou are all aware, got that position she has n

Blank's big publishing house. All hor family and friends thought it awfully
plucky of her, and her stock went up higher than ever.

"At lilank'B, evervbodv immediately proatrtted themselves before her
SB elsewhere, and she is the Joy and pot of the staff. But sho rcaliy docs
very little work. Sho airily writes one or two little things n day, anu
the rest of the time sho dispenses sunshine. Nobody cares They
all like her so much they trot around and do her work, and fairly fight for
the privilege. Even the olllce boys adoro her, and count it the event of

their lives to get a chance to walk home with her at ui8M. At five- - o c.ocit

Hhe has tea In her olllce, and tho staff drop in. She has . regular littlo tea
sorvlce down thero, and it is quite charming, sort of English, you know.
And Blank's Is so different from most places, and Miriam Is eo altogether
charming that nothing is said.

"I'm not saying eH this in nny moan way, hut 1 am just wondering

how it will work out. Miriam is lovely and sweet and unselfish at least
that Is the way it seems. If any of the other ladies there are blue, tho first
thing the despondent one knows, a great bunch of violets or sweet peas, or
some other flower Is laid on hor desk. I bellove a girl should be just as

Miriam is, sweet and charming and thoughtful end altogether adorable, and

that every' one should worship at her shrine. That's the right of girlhood.
But-- ".... , ,1 - l.mntti

"Her mother took apartments," sho went on, "and is doing the house-keopin-

though she never in her life did anything of the kind before. There

are a couple of younger children, and eo Miriam's mother finds her d

hands rather full. But Miriam is looked upon u the martyr It
' b 'Poor Miriam! Sho has to work,' and so when she returns from her ofllco

she is waited upon as a queen. They fuss over her and pet her, for her sway
Sho does one ea thlyas elsewhere neverunquestionedhero is quite as

thing in that house. Every one there feels she must do all she can to make
hardship Miriam endures at work.up for the poor

"Miriam doesn't think sho I selfish in accepting this. She never thinks

about it at all And 1 don't know that Ehe is selllsh..,.,..,.,.. ,,, i ,,,. cniut rntastronho or
"Hilt tnfi 1 U U11UU1UU awu". w ;

some test dhl confe. will this son of life develop the abi fit to rise above
misfortune, or will it weaKen ner morui.

taue tue roa iy
It suouiun t. ah mis i 1

a girl lets the fizz and froth go to
wino of life. Miriam migm piove u

about," admitted one of other vo.nenhadn't thought"It is a danger I
olnwlv "It's to unit, aim 1 .......... w- -

no matter how nopTar, should be taughi to realize there are strong currents

and how to handle her boat, If sho gets into deep waters.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Littlo Florence Melnotte made a
-- groat hit in hor work in "Plnaforo"
last night.

i$
air. and Mrs. Roy Francis Smith

havo their mother, Mrs. F. D. Smith,
as their house guest at 1830 Anapum
street.

w

Mr. and Mrs. Temploton Crocker
and a party of ten will vl,sit Honolulu
in April.

ot

Mr. anil Mrs. Carlsmith, who spont
the past week in Honolulu, loft for
Hllo today in tho Mnuna ICea.

. &
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Irwin and

Mrs. Ivors are planning to come to
Honolulu In tho late spring.

Mrs. David J. Kumbough, wife 'ot
Colonel Rumbough of tho First Field
Artillery at Schofield Barracks, is the
house guest of General and Mrs.
John Davis on Hastings street.

0
Mrs. Adamsr accompanied by her

Embroid

num. u mv - -
.. i , iust wondering.

,w --,.. nhi's. But, oftena " ... ,LL0X-" w.u ".w

son, Mr. uayioru, win visit nuuuuuu
in tho near future. They will bo tho
guests of Mrs. Waltor Dillingham,
Mrs. Adams' daughter.

j
Tho advent of a littlo sou in tao

homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Withlng- -

ton brought delight to their relatives
and friends in Honolulu. Mrs. With-lngto- n

was Miss Constance itestancK.
a v .

Mr. William II. Smith was a depart
ing passenger in the Mauna Kca to-

day. Mrs. Smith will remain In Hono

lulu for nnother week as tho guest or

Mr. and Mrs. August Ahrons.
j v"

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Castle gave n

logo party last night to listen to "Pin-

afore" Their guests were Mrs. Sei

dell Kingsbury and Lieutenant and
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury.

& J
Mrs.' Nathaniel, McCluro, wife of

Major McCluro of the Fifth Cavalry

at Schoflold Barracks, entertained
with a dinner In honor of Miss Bon-ha-

and Miss Latimer of York, Pa.
t nthn,- - "liooin worn Lieutenant Johnn " "

ed
Grass Linens

, WE HAVK JUST OPENED UP SOME BEA.U-TIFU- L

HAND- - EMBROIDERED BED-SPREAD- S

BUREAU SCARFS, TEA-CLOTH- S,

TABLE-CLOT- H WITH NAPKINS TO MATCH,

TABLE CENTERS, DOILIES IN ALL SIZES,

AND CAN BE HAD IN ANY OF THE FOL-

LOWING DESIGNS WISTARIA, ROSE,

DRAGON CHRYSANTHEMUM AND CHERRY

BLOSSOM.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED.

OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO. O

LULU.
Mondays: Punahou, Collogo

Hills, Manoa, Makikl.
Tuesdays: Walklki, Kaplo-lan- l

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-mi- l,

Pacific Holghts. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: Tho Plains.
Fridays: Hotols and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Thlru and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamohame-h- a

Schools.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

C. Winters and Lieutenant Baird.
After dinner tho host' and hostess

and their guests attended the post
hop.

S fc

Mrs. E. A. Shuttleworth of Schofield
Barracks spent tho latter part of tho
week in the city. Sho is now the
guest of Mrs. Wood at the Seaside
Hotel.

.S w

Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h has issued invita-
tions to a tea at her cottage at Wal-

klki on Thursday, 'complimentary to
Mrs. Schwerln of San Francisco.

Tho hop on Saturday nlg:i: at
Schofield Barracks was rather small
owing to the absence or so many peo-

ple from the post. A pleasant even-
ing, however, Is reported.

;
The Service Bridge Club of rcno- -

field Barracks mot last Tucseay at
the homo of Mrs. Samuel H. Bell of- -

tho First Field Artillery post, and
contested a number of rubbers or
bridge.

Mrs. Charles Denner carried homo
the first prize, a pair ot handsome
silk hose, and Mrs. Lewis Foerster,
wife of Lieutenant Foerster of tho
Fifth Cavalry, won tho second prize,
a Jnpancso lantern.

The friends of Judge and Mrs. S.
B. Dolo extend sympathy to each of
them In their recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolo livo In the hearts
ot the people of Honolulu and any
sorrow that comes Into their lives
receives a quick and sympathetic re-

sponse from all who know them.
vSv c

Mrs. Mhoon and daughter Margery
of Pasadena, Cal., guests of tho Monna
Hotel, woro given a very pretty sup-

per on Sunday night by Mrs. .1. T'.

Warren in her pretty new homo on
tho corner of Kewalo and Lunalllo
s treats.

J & &

A number of prominent society peo-

ple from tho other Islands are leaving
the metropolis today for their homes.
Mrs. Seldcn Kingsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Case and daugMer and Mr. and
Mrs. Lufkln leavo in the Mauna Kcii
for Maul. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knu.l-se- n

will depart for Kauai in the
Kinau. Miss Ilardlngo will accom
pany Mr. and Mrs. Knudsen for a

short visit to Kauai.
&

Mrs. Thomas II. Cunningham, wife
of Lieutenant Cunningham of tho
Fifth Cavalry, who left with her hus-

band on tho lagt transport for San
Francisco, returned in the Sierra with
her. friends, Miss Latimer and Sliss
Bonham of York, Pa., to witness tho
Floral Parade. Mrs. Cunningham
loaves again tomorrow for the Coast
to Join her husband at Monterey, Cul.

i,

Among the California society folk
who will 'visit Honolulu In the near
future are Mrs. Alice Fuller, Miss
Esther Bartlett Fuller and Miss Anna
Bartlett Fuller of Pasadena.

J
"Pinafore," as produced In tho

Opera House last night, was well re-

ceived by Honolulu's critical audience.
Tho Opera Houso was well filled, tho
opera well- put on, tho principals
wero woll balanced and tho chorus
pleasing. To say that tho audience
wbb pleasod, ontortalned and enthu-
siastic Is tho least praise that can be
given Jo the production.

t!t w

Mrs. Kingsbury, wlfo of Lieutenant
Kingsbury, entertained at a brldgo toa
In honor of Mrs. Marl, who expects
to leavo Honolulu In tho next trans-
port. Tho houso was tastofully docor-ato- d

In yollow ana greon. Tho first
prize, a Dutch sllvor bonbon spoon,
was takon by Mrs. Soldon Kingsbury,
and the second prlzo, a pretty' brldgo
bag, was carried off by Mrs. Coleman
The heart prize, a dainty handker-
chief case, was given to Mrs. John-
ston of Fort Rugor. Tho guest prlzo
wag a vory pretty bag and was glvon
to Mrs. Marlx.

During tho afternoon delightful
wore sorved. The bridge

TtlS HAWAIIAN STAR. TUggDAVi lttBlijMltV y, 1P13.

RMMti vm-- g Mr. Marlx, Mra. 8ltiPii
KliiKsbury, MIm Julia McHtocker.
Mian McfUockctr, Miss Kathryn Hteph-aim- ,

Miss Halan Rockwall, Mra. !". I).
Smith, Mra, Roy Irancig Smith Mra.
Gnyler, Mlsa Cowles, Mlaa Meiounll,
MIm Omhnm, Miss Anderson, Mrs.
Wooten, Mrs. Coloman, Mrs. Johnston
of Fort Rugor, Mrs. Wlllalms, Mrs.
Walker, Mrs. Pock. Mrs. Game, Mra.
Tlmborlnke nnd Mrs. Johnson.

A vory pretty, quiet wedding took
plnco yostorday at tho homo of Mr.
Lylc Dickey, whore Mr. Mondol' Ran-

dall and MIbs Gladys Ruth Solmon-so- n

woro united In marriage. Only

the immediate friends of the young
people woro present at tho coromony.
Miss Solmonson wbb a well known
society girl In San Fxanclsco, and Mr.
Randall Is a momhor of tho art staff
of tho Advertiser. Mr. and Mrs. Ran-

dall havo tho best wishes of tho com-

munity, where the groom has made a
host of friends during his stay In Ho-

nolulu. "

e .1

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Watcrhouso
gnvo a dinner on Sunday night in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G.

Hawos of llonolpu, Hawaii. Covers
were laid for sixteen. A profusion of
yellow chrysanthemums decorated the
table and tho drawing-roo- of this
pretty Waiklki homo.. Tho place
cards wore tiny balloons suggestive of
an easier and more pleasant means
of travel between Honolpu and Hono
lulu. Those who graced the 'table be
sides the guests of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Knudsen, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. Northrup Castlo, Mrs.
Ayrcs, tho Misses Hardlnge- (12), Dr.
Hedoman, Mrs. Sturgls, Colonel

and the host and hostess.
V

The pupils of Miss Margaret Clarke
of Punahou will give an Interesting re-

cital Saturday evening, March 2, in
Charles R. Bishop hall. Miss Clarke
has chosen for her subject this year
the dance from the seventeenth to

the nineteenth century. Tho periods
will be illustrated by her pupils as
follows:

Sarabande, Couranto, Glgue (from
tho English Suite) in G minor, Bach
(German, 1GS5-17G0- ), Iwalani Ripley.

Minutto, Allessandro Scarlatti (Ital-
ian, 1G49-1725- ).

Slclllnno, Domenlco Scarlatti (Ital-

ian, 1G8C-1757- ), Doris Girdler.
Rlgandon, Tambourin, Jean Phllllpo

Remeau (French lGSIMTGt), Marjorle
Chapin.

Moris Dance, Shepherd's Dance, Ed-

ward Ucrman (English, 1SG2), Mar-guerit- o

Wadman.
Allomande, Gavotte and Musette

(from the Suite in D minor) Eugen
d'Albert (English, 1SG4), Lylc Holmes.

Scandinavian Dance, Ludwig
Schytte (Danish, 1850).

Slav Dance, Anton' Dvorak (Bohem-

ian,
Mazurka, Ludwig Serkowitz (Slav),

Maude Soyde. "
Polonaise in A Major, Chopin (Pol-

ish, Chapin.
Valse, Paraphrase on motive ,trom

Johann Strauss, Edward Schutt (Rus
sian, lSfiG), Glcna McCracken.

On tho evening or the 22d --friends of
Larry O'Quuin of San Francisco were
entertained at dinner at the home of
Mrs. McKim on Wilder avenue in
honor of his birthday. Tho dinner
and decorations were distinctly Irish
in character and color, the dainty em

bellishments being entirely In green
and gold.

Tho Invitations woro particularly
unique, artistically printed in gold on
green silk. During the dinner music
was furnished by Kaal's singers.
'Those who gathered around tho board
to do honor to Mr. O'Quinn were
"Mother" McKim, Mrs. L. C. Abies,
Mrs. Ora C. Wood, Mrs. J. D. Mc-Gre-

Mrs. R. R. Nelson, Mrs. Hay-war-

Miss Eunice McLaren, Dorcas
Mathews, Dorothy Sklllicom, Dorothy
Podmore, Sarah Feathorstone, Messrs.
C. B. Potter, Robert McKim, T. E.
Cooper, J. D. McGrew, R. R. Nelson,
Harry S. Haywa'rd and Larry O'Quinn.

DANCE AT THE

IN T GIHT

Tho Moana Hotel will give one of
its popular dances tonight, to which
army, navy and local society peo-

ple aro invited. A Hawaiian quin-

tet club will furnish music during the
dinner hour.

FIRST AIRSHIP DEPARTS"
AS FREIGHT FOR CHINA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fobruary 14

Yesterday thoro was shipped on the
steamship Persia, bound for Shanghai,
China, a largo biplane. Tho aeroplano
camo from tho Wright Brothers' fac-

tory at Clovoland, O.

Tho machine weighs 1G57 pounds,
tho englno weighing GG5 pouncVj, and
tho outfit was packed In parts in n;ne
largo casec.

Brokor St. John, agent for tho
oxpress company, which handled tho
machino, says that this is tho firs!
aeroplane shipped to China. Tho con-

signee Is J. Chochraan at Shanghai.
Ho '.i bolloved to be, acting for the
republicans.

1 -

RUSSIAN SUGAR.
(Continued from page five.)

market future. Rusatu Is the only
country holding excess stocks, and If
she Is allowed to oxport the desired
300,000 Ions additional this yoar, thero
will ho suillclont supply for ordlnarv
reqnlromonts providing Cuba gives a
full outturn, but If Russia is limited
to 1R0.000 tons additional, as Germany
Is stubbornly fighting for, somo scar-
city will bo folt especially It tho Cuba
crop does not como up to expecta-
tions.

The convention at Brussels has mot
and adjourned several times, unable
to agroo us yet, and tho latest report
from thoro recolvcd- - today, If? that
Russia has offered to rcduco hor de-

mands by RO.000 tons and tho Gorman
delegates havo requested tho confer
ence to hold over its final decision un
til the matter can b0 referred to tho
government at Berlin, which was
agreed to.

Operators In London nnd on this
sldo aro becoming tired ot waiting
for Brussols to act nnd havo given
more nttentlon to tho Cuba crop re-

ports which are becoming decidedly
interesting.

Last week the visible production In
Cuba reached 238,000 tons, which was
143,000 tons below the corresponding
dates two years ago, when the crop
outturned nbout 1.800,000 tons, which
the present crop Is estimated to give.

This week the total receipts to date
amount to 320,000 tons, or 157,000 tons
less than In 1910, and unless this de
ficiency Is made up later, It more than
offsets the possiblo Increase in Rus
sian exports over and above the

tons' Russian increase which
has already been discounted.

Tho weather in Cuba during Janu
ary anjl February, 1010, was quite
similar to what has been experienced
during tho last six weeks except a lit
tle cooler then, and Incidentally there
were complaints of scarcity of labor
ers the same as at present, but at
that time the yield and juice wero
eported good and steadily improving,

and tho sugar was turning out fasterj
than In former years, while thus far
this season the juice In most.places
has not been of good density and the
extraction has boon much less than
usual. Latest advices by cablo re-

port some Improvement in weather
and condition of cane, and if thero
is a continuance of the lower temper
ature wo may expect an increase of
the weekly recipts with tho total out-

put for tho season problematical tho
estimate of 1,800,000 tons being loft
unchanged until conditions become
more settled.

Offilal figures of total receipts in
tho entire island of Cuba to tho end
of January aro 202,152 tons, against
3S0.GGS tons for tho same time in 1910.

The . backwardness of the Cuba
crop and the increased demand for
refined strengthened our market for
raws, and after a sale of Porto Rlcos
at 4.3Gc early Mn tho week, Cubas
were sold at 3 (4.42c) and ad
vanced with much activity' to 2Vac c
& f. for Cubas (4.485c landed) and
Porto Rlcos at samo parity for prompt,
first half and second half February
shipment. Buyers are willing to go

on but tho holders in Cuba are now
asking 3 3-- 1 Gc to 3V4C c. & f.

Refiners have provided for their Im-

mediate wants, but not far ahead, so
that a continued demand may be ex-

pected for tho present at least. '

Europe declined to 14s. 10Vd. for
February and Beet thereafter steadily
advanced to 15s. Gd., tho latter be-

ing the parity of 5.33c for Centrifu-
gals at Now York, or ,845c above our
market. This is too largo a differ-
ence to last very long, Indicating fm- -

tt.er advance hero if Europe remains
firm.

At the closo sales aro reported at
3 c. & f., basis 96 deg., for March
and also February, tho latter making
1 spot quotation of 4.55c.

Now
Advanced

SPRING
DR
$5.00 to

If
POWDER :

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powrfor ,

mudo from Royat Grapo
Uroam of Tartar

NoAlum,NoUme Phosphate

THE THEATERS

i ne oecona 01

Tho second production of tho old
opera "Plnaforo" was given last night
to an audience that crowded the Opera
House to its capacity. In many re
spects the stage of a regular theater
proved much better adapted to tho
pioduction than did tho deck of tho
old bark Mohican, upon which the
first performance was given last Tues-
day evening. From an acoustics stand-
point the change was incomparably
better, and the audience thorofore en
joyed the pretty littlo produclton to
the full.

It would bo difficult to imagine a
bettter production at the hands of
tmu'.curs than that of last night. In
deed, many comments wero heard
'comparing tho results with various
professional companies, and entirely
favorable to the local performers.
After the first few minutes of nerv
ousness apparent when tho curtain
wont up on the first act, the merry
opera proceeded with a spirit ana
dash that made it most enjoyable to
all.

Bijou Had Very Good' Bill.
Last night's program at the Bijou

was very good from beginning to end,
each one of the acts presented being
tho best in its class. Billy Rader, as
usual, scored in hor selections. Tho
Doric Trio wero recalled time and
time again, while tho electrical effects
in tho sketch from "Tho Cradle to the
Grave," by Athon and Johnson, were
simply marvelous. Tho samo pro
gram will be repeated tonight and to
morrow night and should fill tho
Bijou nightly.

The Empire featured the Heyman
Sisters In conjunction with an elegant
picture service. The sisters, who arc
improving as their stay increases,
wero in very good voice last night
and wero well received. The pictures
wero all that could bo desired.

Dante's Inferno at the Savoy.
Tho moving plcturo Interpretation

of Dante's Infei'no at the Savoy last
night was amazing cn well as inter
esting and It lead tho largo audience
a thinking. It h given in five long
reels of films and consists of nine
grand circles beg:nn:ng with tho un
baptized and winding up with the
traitors. It's a film that appeals to
persons of all denomination. It will
bo continued for tho rest of the week,

An Amrlcan theater Is being plan
ned for .London to bo used exclusively
for tho production of successful Am
erlcan plays on American lines. For
merly they wero rewritten for the
benefit of English audiences.

Showing
Styles in

ESSES
$30.00

JORDAN'S

Savoy TDeatie

TONIGHT

7:15 and 8:45.

Dante's
Inferno

"MOTION PICTURES THAT NO

ONE CAN AFFORD TO MISS." Now '

York Sun.

SENSATIONAL
and

EDUCATIONAL

TONIGHT

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 35 CENTS.

Dante's
Inferno

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

Cuto Little

Heyman Sisters
Whose Singing and Dancing Made

Them Bijou Favorites.
Both Clever Artists.

5or the Week tho Management Will
Make a Specialty ot

New Motion
Pictures

Nothing Old; All

Watch for tho Floral Parade Picture
Announcement.

Bijou Theater
NO ACT LIKT IT!

Anthon and Johnson
Best In Vaudeville.

"Athon and Johnson in 'From tho Cra-

dle to tho Gravo' took tho house by
storm." Seattle Intelligencer.

"FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE"
With Scenic and Electrical Effects..

Doric Trio
Famous Singing Hits.

Billie Rader
Sweet Soprano.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phono 1148. ;

Cor. King and South Sts. i

Successor to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing..

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

Kona Coftee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel! 1398

A trip over snow-cappe- mountains,
a wild pig hunt through Now Zealand
hush. Opora Houso, Tuesday.
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Remnants
Remnants

Remnants
Our Soinlnnntml Remnant Sale of

CottoriB, Linens, Draperies, etc., will
bogln noxt Friday, March t, ut 8

ofolock.
' Thousands or choice lengths of nil

kinds of wash goods at n fraction of
tholr valuo; got down early for the
best goes first.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITM

Honolulu T. KL

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

IN8URANCE AGENTS.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co. "I
Walalua Agricultural C LULi

Kohala 8ugar Co.
Apokaa 8ugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louie
Weiton'a Centrifugals. .4' Babcock & Wilcox Boiler ,4f
Green"a Fusl Economlzsr.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life fnraruiN

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Flro Insurance Cm
Cltlzen'e Insurance Ce. JHartftitf

Fire Insurance- Co.
,The London Assurance Cerperalloni

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.

Phone 1051. P. O Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

Bridge and Beach Stoves for Coal
or Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Phono 1511. No. 145 King St

'

' '

V Up'n

Does Your Scalp Itch?
Are you bothered with the dandruff

scale? If you are a sufferer seeking
relief, try

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER .
and you will find Immediate allevia-tio- .

Sold by all druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP,

Fort Street.

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor.

C.B rewer
'J

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R, Cartor Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Gartley Director

NICHOLSON FILES

Their hard-cuttin- surface and perfect
Jtemper glvo them a lasting quality

HONOLULU IRON W0RK8 CO.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THREE NAVAL CANDIDATES

TJ E PROMOTION

to
of

Ensign D. S. 11. Howard or the V.

S. S. California. Ensign Frank I J.

Pryor of the U. 8. S. South Dakota
and Ensign K. II. llornor of the U. S.

S. Colorado appeared boforo a board
of naval officers yesterday for exam-

ination for promotion to tho grade or

lieutenant, junior grade.
Lieutenant Commander . E. Urlgge

of tho U. S. S. California Is president
of tho. board.

Ensign Pryor is a graduate of the
Naval Academy, class of 1005, and lias
given continuous and most creditably
mnrked service ever since his en-

trance in the navy. Hit? intelligence
and devotion to assigned duties have
wnn for this nonular young navy of

ficer the confidence of his superiors,
the respect and love of the Juniors,
with tho unbounded admiration or the
sailors on board any ship upon which
ho has been serving. Coming from an
old and distinguished family of Toxas,
whose father and grandfather have
been leaders --in professional and in-

tellectual circles, a brilliant career
was prcdocted for Ensign Pryor when
ho left tho Lone Star State for Ann-

apolis, and that he is truly fulfilling
the cherished wish of his family,
friends and state has been clearly il-

lustrated by the advancement in
grade and work satisfactorily accom-
plished by Ensign Pryor.

Being a member of the officers' line
of the U. S. S. Wisconsin, Ensign
Pryor made the historical Journey
around the world with the Atlantic
fleet. The U. S. S. Wisconsin wns,

idurng that maneuver, commanded by

Captain Frank M. Hcatty, who is now

commandant of the naval yard station
at Washington D C. Captain Heatty
has relatives' in Honolulu.

Ensign David S. II. Howard, au- -

another one of tho candidate for a
lieutenancy in the United States navy,
Is a member of Hear Admiral Chuun-ce-

Thomns' personal staff, discharg-

ing tho duties and honors as Hag sec-

retary lo the comniaiiiler-in-chie- r

aboard the U. S. S. California.
Tho third naval officer "going up"

for those examinations is Ensign Hor-

ner, whose name is the first 011 tho
list of Ensigns nboard the V. S. S.

Colorado.
The rank of n lieutenant in the

United States navy corresponds with
the grade of a captain in the United
States army and is a much desired of-

ficial position.
Reception to New Arrival.

The new regimental commander of

the Second Infantry, Colonel .). S.
Rogers, who reached this department
on 'he last transport from tho Coasr,
was tendered a, most cordial welcome
and reception by the officers of the
Second Infantry at theli clubhouse.
Schofleld Barracks, on Saturday even-

ing.
Only the officers of Colonel Rogers'

immediate command were present. It
was an occasion to become acquainted
with ea.'t ether, and the opportunity
was not lost.

Major Ernesto V. Smith, Second In-

fantry, became a member of tho line
at Schofleld Barracks on Saturday.
He will command the Second battal-

ion of his regiment.
Engineer Captain Coming.

Fort do Hussy, the home of the
corps of engineers of tho U. S. Army
for the Department of Hawaii, will,

about tho 12th of March, welcome to
Its reservation Captain W. T. Han-

num. who will bo In command ot
iCnmnanv I. Third battalion. Corns or
Engineers. Lieutenant Cleveland C.

Gee, Lieutenant .1. It. D. Matheson and
Bceson

sorviinr with Company I and will
como for station here. Tho Thomas
is scheduled to leave San Francisco
on tho 5th of next month.

Seven Words Salvation.
A few little words just seven-w- ins

a just and equitable fight for a
largo number of army employes.

It all happened by tho timely wis

dom and kindness of Representative
Kahn of California, who, on February
12, saved tho Jobs of thousands of

civil servico clerks and employes of
the U. S. Army by an amendment
just theso few wordB to tho Hay bill

j now boforo Congress for discussion
and passage.

Representative Hay of "Virginia,

chairman of tho Military Affairs Com-mltte- o

and in chargo ot tho army ap-

propriation bill on tho floor of tho
Houso, told Representative Kahn on

tho above dato that ho would accept
tho amendment which moans4 ttie
Houso will adopt It.

Tho bill ns drawn by Hay or as
somo who claim they Know, say
Major Genoral Fred C. AlnBwrjrth Is

the author provided for tho dis-

charge ot civil servico employes ot

tho army whoso placos could probably

fHB STAR, 27. 1912.

EXAMINATION

Reception Colonel Rogers Captain
Hannum Engineers Coming Con-

gressman Kahn's Seven Preg-
nant Words

HAWAIIAN TUftRDAY, PEnWtAltY

be takon by enllsWl men. The Knhn
amendment, however, will add to tho
list ot those oxompt from tho provis-
ions for displacement, by Inserting
the words, "and all civil service
clerks and employes."

This will place among tho oxompts
"civil englttcors, superlntondonts of
construction, Inspectors of clothing,
clothing oxamlnors, Inspectors of sup-

plies, Inspectors of animals, chemists,
vetoranarians, freight and passonger
rate clerks, employes of army trans-
port service, employes of tho harbor
boat service, dorks and bucIi other
employes ns may be required for tech-

nical work:"
Congressman Knhn Is being con

gratulated for winning this great vic
tory for the army civil sorvlce clerks
and employes, many of whom have
given the best years of their lives,
with faithful, intellectual work, In tho
running of the governmental omclnl
desk routine of the army. Practically
the business machine of the land
service is in tho keeping and being
daily discharged by title splendid
corps of civilian attaches of the army
of the United States.

It is a well recognized Tact that the
training for a successful Held officer

0110 versed In tactics and tho art
of war, drilling, maneuvering, etc., of
troops and men. is not often consid
ered a good business "man. West
Point does not educate her cadets
for a continuous clerical or desk po-

sition or details. The duties ot an
active line army officer on the con-

trary, seems rather to tend in an op-

posite course from the necessary busi-

ness methods that have to bo em
ployed in running the vast machinery
of tho land forces or Uncle Sam's
army family.

The officers and a large majority of
the enlisted nien are no doubt ably
qualified experts, as fur as book
knowledge Is concerned, to do any
and, all clerical work connected with
their various departments or corps,
but they could not be the Held, on

hikes and drilling when officer duties
were calling or waiting1 to be done.

So the army officer has his place to
fill and the government clerk of the
army has his duties to perform." One
with men, for the protection of lite
and property and duly, upholding the
dignity of Old Glory and all that It

stands for, and the army clerk to deal
with tho paper, records and prepara-

tion for tho even running of this Huge
organization. As some admirer of the
modest government clerks has assort-
ed, they ar( the brains of the govern-

ment, with their high education and
patient desk work accomplishing
mighty things that never are known

outside of the office walls.
Representative Knhn has conferred

a great favor not only on this mag-

nificent body of clerks but on tho
army itself, in being tho happy pos-

sessor of these business men asso-

ciated with it. Working together, the
army man and the, civilian, they make
a most succcssrul team, both needing
tho other properly to round out the
affairs or tho home government. Each
ror the other and both for God

Congressman Knhn visited Honolulu
several months ago, and the many peo

ple here who heartily enjoyed his stay
and campanlonshlp will be glad to

hear of this recent glorious victory
won by Hon. Julius Knhn in tho eap-ito- l

at Washington. D. C

Gen.' AInsworth's Work.
'

There Is a general feeling among
tho service in the mainland, and those
who know about matters military,

mlttedly based on data supplied by

tho late Adjutant General ot tho Unit-

ed States army. The military critics
of Major General Fred C. Alnsworth,
new retired, broadly intimate that ho
Inspired if ho actually, did not writo
those portions ot the report, attacking
tho various statements made by Sec-

retary of War Stimson and of tho
chief bf staff, Major General Leonard
Wood, In their hearing beforo tho
military committee of the House. Per
sonalities of tho most uncompliment
ary character abounded In tho report.

From official letters In answer to
Inquiries of army affairs made by tho
Secretary of War of tho then acting
Adjutant Ganoral, tho samo unfriendly
spirit and language aro ovldont which
aro plainly displayed In Representa-
tive Hny'B roport, henco Iho bollof by

ninny that Mr. Hay drew his subject
matter from tho overworked head of
tho Adjutant General's office at Wash
ington, I). C.

A word of a porsonal nature must
bo addod to the abovo, in referonco to
Major Genoral Fred C. Ainswortli.

Much, very rnuoh. of, the prosout
most oxcollsnt routine system now

J prevailing In tho ndjutnut's depart- -

Lleutonnnt Frank S: aro alljthat tho Hay report and bill are ad

or

In
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PALAMA SETTLEMENT

AND PURL G

taut night the oponlne. of the Pub-

lic Welfare BXhlblt nt the PsImihu

Settlement occurred. There w a

lnrgH attendance of people of nereral
nationalities, although the booths
wore not thronged at one time. Tills
was because tho center of Interest
wns tho annual meeting of members
of tho association In the chaiml, fol-

lowed by addros8os on the work ami
on the tuberculosis campaign. The
people visited the exhibits lit tho
gymnasium In more or loss scattered
groups before, during nnd after the
exerclsos in tho chapel.

James A. Rath, superintendent, pre- -

MEETING

WELFAR EXHIBI

following
tulrwiloele,

o'ubty of
prerenled.

following
statlstlonlly

outside city.
158

his report, tho statistics appropriated $300,000 the biennial
which wero legibly displayed in largo poriod. With 3S2 deaths from tuber-placar-

tho walls. In tho samo time, only $52,000
During 1911 number of bad been appropriated,

patlonts treated by the settlement ; By electric storeopticon the
nnd dlspensar'os wns 11,002, borculosls germ In difforont phases

representing different Individ- - was shown. Views of tenements in
uals. Ovor elovon thousand different York nnd Honolulu wero shown,
visits were made connection with unspeakably bad as tho homo o

treatments as well as 10,070 so- -' stitutlon is, It was seen to havo n
cial calls paid by the nurses. The counterpart in the great metropolis,
number of children treated was 1C03, Somo of tho squalid local tcnomenjs
nnd of babies 74, while 2705 bottles could bo seen In the moonlight
of milk were tho milk to the settlement by tho audlonco as
depot. It dispersed or

Ninety-fou- r students were reached the cars. And a hideous sight ot
In the school, which had an tf-- disease and misery breeding nurseries
erage attendance of 44. Tho Japan- - they made, "both In shadow and sub-es-

with 34 students, whllo there stance. Mr. Carter's address was a
wero ono each of Russian and llin- - fine effort ot plain talk In fluent
doo. Tho number of inspections phrase nnd held tho close attention
made public schools in tho short of audlonco from first to last. A

this hns been established goodly number of settlement children,
was 9475. quiet and attended the

J. R. Gait, president, followed with lecture,
interesting address. Ho related Public Welfare Exhibit.

the history the settlement, which
started in 189C under the name of
Palnma Chapel, founded by Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Jones. In 100.'. Mr. Raih
was put In charge, and the following
year the settlement was Incorporated.
It Is doing extensive work In district
nursing, conducting of free dispensar-
ies, medical Inspection of schools, etc.

Mr. Gait made an earnest plea for
assistance the Pa Ola day camp,
which needs ?4000 to bring it to
its normal capacity. With a capacity
or twenty-liv- e patients, its presently
available means will not take euro nt
more than twelve. A settlement house
on the grounds was also needed, for,
although first it was not deemed
well to have the workers shut up

there, investigation of tho practice
elsewhere and experience showed
them that the head worker and some
nurses ought to rcsido on the prom-

ises. There would not be much
trouble, the speaker thought, about
acquiring the additional land neces-
sary.

In conclusion ho tendered the
thanks of tho directorate to Mr. Itath,
the members of tho staff and espe-

cially. William A. Bowen, auditor,
who-ga- vo very valuable assistance
free, purely for love of the work.

Former Governor George H. Carter
was then called on to deliver an illus- -

tratod lecture on tuberculosis and its
causes. Ho stated that in tho ten

mcnt of the army, wan set motion.
Inaugurated, by General Alnsworth,
many years ago, when lie was assign
ed from tho medical department, for
he entered the army as a surgeon, and
wns placed in tho adjutant's office at
Washlncton in the War building. The
office work was sadly behind, and
there was some confusion. General
Alnsworth jumped right in, so to
speak, and nflor days and months of

hard work by himself and his effi-

cient corps or clork helpers, he
cleared up past business and soon had
his department running up to date in

excellent style.
This attracted the attention of t ho

powers that bo to the ability or Gen-

eral Ainswortli, and ho was assigned
tho Pension and Record Division or

tho United States Army. In this
work ho originated what Is now

known as the "card system" which
haB been of untold benollt lesson-
ing tho ofllclul work of keeping tho
records of not only all military men
of tho Civil War. but those of tho
present day.

Friends of Major General Alnsworth
assert that ho is worked down and Is

ill man. If years of constant and
successful duty in his office duties
will undermine nn Industrious man's
health and views, Major General
Alnsworth can claim a large umount
of sympathy nnd admiration for his
efforts and hard work his official
capacity at tho War Department.

A petition hns been filed In tho cir-

cuit court that lottors of administra-
tion tho oetato of Thomas Jones,
deceased, be Issuod to tho Hawaiian
Trust Company, Ltd. Tho estate Is

valued at about $1000.

In Zoalnnd (2V4 years);
cost tig ovor ?15,000. Tho boat nont

costs you only $1. Mllford Sound.
French Pass, Hakas, Maori

Life, otc., etc. Opera House Tuwdny.

E T

years annexation thjr had
bii dentils from

per which eon Id hum
lttit He also prwseuteKl
the figure' fur the consider-
ation of the Inclined:
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Ho made somo comparisons
Hnwaii's expenditures for lop- -

rosy and for tuberculosis. With CS

deaths from the former disease the
last year, ho snld, the government had

I

Everything is well arranged for the
Public Welfare Exhibit on tho groun.i
lloor and In the galleries of tho gym

naslum. On entering the visitor is
ushered into n cloak room, with ling
draped entrance, where outdoor im-

pediments may bo shed.
Ono of the first exhibits Is a mode'

tenement room, in chargo ot Mrs. Wat-crhous-

Tho table in this model room wop

set for dinner for a largo family and
contained a shining array of dishes:
the screened bed was as white and
cosy as ono anywhere. Tables, catil
nets, pictures and mirrors and all the
dainty touches to a homo wero pres-

ent. Every article was labeled wltb
its price; a cabinet cost $1.72 (and
was a good looking cabinet at that), a
washstand cost 85 cents and with thr--

oxeeptlon of tho bed and dishes every
thing else was in accordance.

At tho end of this lanai was a dif-

ferent room, prepared by Hie heao
nurso of tho Settlement In exact dup-

lication of a room from which a dying
tubercular patient had been taken not
long ago. H measured not much more
than a few feet by live; tho lloor w:

covered with dirty clothes Just as in
tho original: on a box nt the head or

the broken bench which served as a
bed was a stpiareface of gin nnd bot-

tle of dago red, just ss thev were
found when tho nurse of tho Pnlama
Settlement entered his filthy den and
took him away.

Upstairs Is a kindergarten booth
where playthings and books lnclud
ing a library loaned by tho Crossroads
Bookshop suitable for tho children
are displayed, also a great variety or
playthings and pictures mndo by the
children. Miss Sturgeon nnd Miss
Jones were In attendance to exulain
things, and tills booth was always the
center or interested examination.

There nre also manual training ex
hlbits in threo booths respectively o.'

Kamehameha Schools, tho Royal
School and other public schools: a
Hoard of Health booth, showing thinga
from fho mosquito campaign, tho pure
rood crusudo and the pure milk cam
paign tile showing
germloss slides from College of Ha
waii milk and germ-lade- n slides rrom
milk casually obtained in tho opt n

market. Miss Gtillck had specimens
or germ colonies caught directly arter
a shower and at a dry time when
dust wns Hying, both at Victoria am.
King streets, tho dirrorence being th.n
or a dozen to a myriad.

Another booth shows two convaloB
cent llttlo children with their nurse
amidst tho eomrorts that tho Settl
nient provides Tor suffering babies.

Mr. Cartor has a graphic exhlhlt or

tho destructivoness of tuberculosa
which shows tho many ways In which
the disease Is spread. At tho entrance
Is nn electric bulb flashing every ten
seconds to show how ofton a baoy
dies, with the inscriptions beneath.

"300 bablos die ovcry hour.
"8010 every day.
"H.l&U.GOO every year."
"And one-hal-f of those deaths ate

preventable."
Tho Public Welfaro Exhibit Is free

to nil, an d every Intelligent citizen
ought to seo it.

Tonight the children of tho city kin
dorgartons will glvon an ontortain- -

ment, which in bound to be a treat to
ovorybody who toes It. Judge W. I..

Whitney will doal with the topic, "The
Juvenile" at the conforonco for the
day.

I Am Willing To Prove
I Can Cure You

To That End I Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of Medicine

In order to show sll doubt
that I am in possession of it medicine
that will cure kidney trouble, bladder
trouble or rheumatiam, t will this year pivc
away ten thousand dollar' worth of this
nwokHne, and anyone aufferinn (rum thrw
dlaeaaes (an get a box ot it absolutely tree.
All that U neceua y ia to aenii me your

I don't mean that you are to ue a part of
It or all of it and pay nie " cured. J mean
I hat I will send you a box of this medictm
absolutely fr of charge, a gift from nu- - t"
the Uric Aehl sufferers of the world, so t ran
nlmw them where ami how they may he cured
1 will not expect payment for this free midi
cine, nor would I accept it now or later if
you sent it. It is free in the real meaninx of
the word.

For twenty-fiv- years a quarter of n
niry 1 nave Been trying to convince me mio
lie that I have something genuine, something
better than others have for the cure of stuli
born, chronic rheumatism, for torturing kid-ne-

tiackache. for anuovlne calls to urinate.
Hut it is hard to convince people they try a
few things unsuccessfully and give up all hope
and refue to listen to anyone thereafter.
Happily, I am in a position now to demon-
strate to sufferers at my own expense that I
have a medicine that cures these diseases.

don't ask them to spend any money to find
out; I don't ask them to believe me, nor even
to take the word of reliable neonle. but all I
ask is that they allow me to send them the
medicine at rny own cost, mat is surely lair.

To this end I have set aside ten thousand
dollars, which will be used to compound my
medicine. Much of it is ready now to be
sent out, alt of it fresh and standard. There
will be enough for all sufferers, though there
be thousands of them. And anyone who
needs it can get some of it free. Hut in
order that I shall know that vou have a dm-
ease for which this medicine is intended. I
ask you to send me some of your leading
symptoms. If you have any of the symptoms
in the list printed here you need my medicine
and if you will write me I will gladly send
you a box of it free with full directions for
your use. Look the symptoms over, see
which symptoms you have, then write me
about as tonlows: "Dear Dr., I notice ymp-
toms number" here nut down the numbers

ive your age, full address, and send it to me.
M address is Dr. T. Frank Lvnott. 760
Occidental Bide. Chicago, 111.

The ten thousand dollars I am spending for
the compounding of my medicine is only a
part of the money I am devoting to this
cause, for the package of medicine I send you
will tie fnllv nrenaid at mr exnensc. From
any standpoint you view it, YOU incur no
expense or obligation. Just tell others who
you know are suffering who sent you the
medicine that cured you.

I am promising to give away ten thousand
dollars' worth of medicine, and I will do that;
I am promising to send any sufferer who
write9 me a box of this medicine and full
directions free of charge, and I will do that.

Crushed Rock
The advantage to bo gained in using our crushed rock is obvious

to every worker in stone. It has necessary resistance, packs well
and will not work up. Wo can fill your order for It as well as for
coral and soil for filling.

Honolulu Construction
Robinson Building.

THOMAS' SLICED

You will like it better t e

Ut rS

DR. T FRANK LYNOTT
who u Giving away $10,000 of medicine.

I cm ' 't'1) r i'ih m u ' lw been
voiulit 'at- .W ti li ng io
every !i with .ill n ,tn remenf. It will
stop rheu i'lim. 't will stop pinn and back-
ache, it will s'op too frequent desire to
urinate, it will heal, soothe and atrengthen.

ou will be better in every way for having
taken it. There is not r.n Ingredient that can
injure; not one but will benefit. Alt that I
ask is that you use it yourself so that ytiu
may tie personally convinced.

to the large numlier of requests, I
have had ten thousand more copies ot ny
medical book printed. This book is new and
up to date ana contains complete deacritttioM,
symptoms, causes, effects arta cures of kidney,
bladder and rheumatic dieases. All who write
for the free medicine will he sent a copy
of this grand Illustrated medical hook the
largest ever written on mese uiseases lor tree
and general distribution

If vou need medicine such as I have. It
you arc anxious to be cured and don't want
to spend any money LOOKINri for cures,
write me. Read the S)mpium over and let
me hear from you today.

These Are the
t I'iiIii tn ttiH line k.
t I iki frcjuetit dftlri- - to tirtiinte.
:l tluriiliiK or iilinlriii'llnli of iirltie.
t I'ulii or win-in- In 1 ln hlnditi-r- .
li rru.iitlii' (roiililo.
il On or iintii In llio tfomncti.
7 oiuT.it ili'liUI!y,MnUiM-- . illsln-- s

K 1'aln or Hortie-- iindor tlelit rlli.
.,v i'llliilf In nut part fif tho ImhI).

roni.tlii.it Inn or II it trouble-- ,

1 --- l'nltilt.iiloii orpiilu tttidiT tho )itrt.
1!!- - -- liilii In the dip Joint.
i:i In till' liork or hf'ttil.
14 Pnlii or Mtrnn' In tho kidneys.
in I'lllll or wuclllnir of tlio JollltH.
in- -- Pnin or swelling or tho iiui-tIi- -a.

- -- Pnln mill noron!-- In nori-- .

-- Aciltoor ehtonli' rhotitiiiitWm

& Co., Ltd.
Queen Street.

PINEAPPLE IN TINS.

rlpo fruit.

9

TELEPHONE 1271

1
Pure

Pineapp
Contains all the dollcato flavor and medicinal qualities of the ripe
pineapple.

DELICIOUS as a thirst quenching boverago;
when served with luncheons.

For the homo wo havo It In eases of 12 quarts and 24 pints.

TRY

than

1VJ

worth

Owing

Symptoms:

Draying

leJuice

lay & c

OOllflciS

INCOMPARABLE

Henry

Hawaiian

LIMITED

THE LEADING GROCERS.

TELEPHONE 1271. I

W , THORO SOAP JM
LEADS TO SOFT WHITE SKIN. SRl

""JlHi Mnde from a combination of powdored olive oil
WMKIff soai' llml corn mca'- - renders tho skin soft and PmR

JraB If bought with the $1.00 size of Thoro, lioltb i flPCri

iml enson Smith & Co., Ltd B
Emma fort and hotel streets.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraph! That Give Cancfenef
Newa ef the Day.

Sttmwt and gold watch.
Tweed!.

A Imrber ia wanted at Paoheeo's
Imtber atrop.

No "waits" at trie Silent Barber
Chop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
We can atop the machine ant! let'

you view "Peloroua Jack," the pilot
flh, st any moment Op.ertt Ileute,
Tuwday.

The harbor commtsalon 1ms pRsged
the regulation to prohibit automobiles
going on the enclosed space of
"wharves.

A gold mounted ivory cane was lost
at the Savoy theater last night. A
reward la offered for its return to the
Star office.

"Jerusalem" will be the subject of
a talk by Mrs. Felah Merrill before
the Kilohana Art Leaguo at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon.

' Tho postponed annual meeting of
the Civic Federation will be held on
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in Cooko
Hall, Y. M. C. A.

Dr. MacLennan bus returned and
resumed practice. Office, King St.,
opposite Advortlser office. Hours: 10

to 12, 2 to 4, C to 7.

Kaiehl Takahashl has filed suit for
divorce against Shimo Takahashl,
charging the libelloe with adultery as
the ground for action.

In tho supremo court this morning
tho case of tho llonry Waterhouae
Trust Company versus John D. Paris
was argued and submitted.

Tho junior branch of the Hawaiian
Phlllatellc Association will meet on
Wednesday afternoon (tomorrow) at
4 o'clock at tho Y M. C. A.

Tho T. M. S. Parcel Delivery makes
speol.il rates for delivering packages
to all parts of tho city. Agents Alex-

ander Young Laundry. Phone 1802.

We will make the island trip, with
party of three or four, at ?G each, and
a party of fivo or six at $5 each.
Bllva's Auto Stand, Chaplain street,
opposite Catholic mission. Phone
2CG4 or 1179.

HAS A GOOD YEAR

(.Continued trom page One)

cdonla' figures to some extent in the
crop. It has been found by oxpe-

rienco that, on somo of the lower
lands either of an adobe nature or on
shallow soils with coral rock'near the
surface, Yellow Caledonia gives a bet-

ter return than Lnhaina. During this
season, 1912, there will bo ground ap-

proximately C50 acres of, Yollow Cale-nonie.- "

Itegarding tho work of tho mill, the
manager says:

Mill.

"During tho season just past, tho
crushing apparatus of tho mill was
run as an cighteen-rollo- r mill. This
enabled us to establish a new Ha-

waiian record of an average extrac-
tion of 00.35 per cent of the sucrose
In the cane for tho entire crop.

"The sugar manufactured was of
excellent quality aud the losses m
manufacture ran but 12.74 per cent.
Considerable Interest is manifested in
the coming trial this season at tho
Ewa mill of the 'Rattello Process' for
tho elimination of the greater portion
of tho losses of sugar In what Is
called our waste molasses. Tho ap-

paratus for this purposo will shortly
bo erected hero by the Hawaiian
Sugar Planters' Association and tho
merlls of tho process determined by
actual test on a large scale.

Permanent Improvements.
"During the past year the perma-

nent additions to tho estate amounted
to $56,428.08, of which $20,389.09 was
for buildings erected and $9,179 was
for thirty mules and live horses pur-

chased. Tho balance represents minor
additions, to mill, fiume and various
improvements of not groat impor-
tance.

"Bosidos the usual enlargement of
quarters already built, sixty new
houses, principally for Spanish and
Portuguese workmen with families,
have been erected. Aud for tho bene-
fit of the Japanese children on the
plantation, a large achoolhouso, 90x20

is almost completed.

"A large Howe railroad track scales
was uddod to our equipment early ir
tho year, principally for wolghlng the
always incroasipg amount of stable
products purchased by this plantation
f'om Schofield Barracks. For the dis-

tribution of this thero have boen pur-

chased several mechanical distribut-
ors, so that the placing of this fertil-

izer on the flolds has been reduced to
a comparatively inexpensive system.

"The six steel tanks referred to In

tho annual report for 1910, each of i date.
50,000 gallons capacity, for storage of

now In use.'

MRS H LI LI S U N

11 it. reiKirted that Mrs. Minnie Hod-on- ,

the manicurist who wa lined
flO in the pollci- - (OMit yesterday for
selling liquor without license, hna m:-
deaidmi to leave Honolulu, and that
the will probably go to Shanghai. Mrs.
Hotlsoii recently purchtaed hand-
some property at the comer or Luna-lil- o

and IMlkol streets but Is under-
stood that f.ie seller today-- offered
to return the $500 which has been
paid on the purchase price. Bnd that
the offer wag accepted.

The cottage in which the raid by
Ingpector Fennell took p'.ace, which
resulted In the prosecution of Mrs.
HotVon for violation of tho license
laws, adjacent the Hawalirn Hotel
grounds, but not part of that prop-

erty.

(Continued from cage five.)
gal In business complications or cause
said Kissel to withhold from said Se-

gal large, or any, sums of money one
to said Sogal uudor tho said written
agreement of December 30, 1003,
under any agreement, or in any way

whatsoever, or that the said persons
said company, or any of them, so, or
In any way, harassed or embarrassed
said Segal that ho was unablo to pay

either tho principal or interest upon

his note, or that they put obRtacles in

tho way of his paying, obstructed
or proventod him from paying said
debt; and these defendants deny that
said Kissel and the directors and of-

ficers of tho American Sugar Helm-

ing Company, or any of them, or said
company, prevented the Pennsylvania
Sugar Refining Company from engag-

ing in interstate or foreign trade and
commerce in raw or refined sugar."

'Tho answer avers that the only
connection which tho American had1
with the organization of the National
Sugar Refining Company of New Jer
sey was that tho American authorized
Its treasurer, as an Investment, to
purchase prefcred stock In said com
pany upon its organization to the par
value of $1,250,000 out of total par
value of 510,000,000 of preferred stock
and to exchange the stock theretofore
held by tho American Sugar Refining
Company in the Mollenhauer Sugar
Refining Company for preferred stock
of tho National upon the same terms
as those obtained by other preferred
stockholders of the Mollenhauer. its
purchase and exchange resulted in the
acquisition of $G.12S,000 of tho pre-

ferred stock of tho National Sugar Re-

fining Company. Continuing tho nn

swer states:
"Prom tho timo of its organization

tho National Sugar Refining Company
carried on the most active and con
tinuous competition with tho Ameri
can Sucar Refinlnir Company and
many of Us subsidiaries."

Concerning tho issuo of 100,000

shares of common stock which were
dollvercd to H. O. Havcnioyor, tho
American company's answer says that
it was not party to this issuo and
that tho transaction was in no way

connected with tho American com
pany.

Regarding tho trust's investment in
beet sugar companies the answer says
in part:

"These defendants aver that at all
times since defendant, the American
company, became interested in tho
various beet sugar companies re-

ferred to, it has aided tho develop
mont of the beet sugar industry in
every possible manner, and that the
beet sugar companies in which tho
American company Is interested,
many of which would never have been
started in business without the. finan-

cial and technical assistance of the
American company, produced in 1010
over 273,000 tons, or about 7.43 per
cent of the total consumption of re-

fined sugar in the United States."
Tho answer states that the Ameri-

can company has very largely reduced
its holdings in beet sugar stocks, the
sales including $7,500,000 of American
Rect Sugar Company stock and all of
tho stock of tho Carvor County Sugar
Company.

Tho wedding of Mondoll Randall,
cartoonist of tho Advortlser, and MiS3

Gladys Ruth Solmonson of San 'Fran-
cisco took place yostorday morning
In Honolulu. Tho bride arrived in
the Korea. She Is popular and well
known graduato of tlfo San Francisco
High School and was promlnont In
social and charitable work In tho
Qoldon Gato city.

WILHELMINA SAILS TOMORROW.
The present bookings on tho Matson

steamer WllheJmina, which will steam
from Honolulu for S.an Francisco di
rect rt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
Indlcnte that flho will have full
passonger list. Thoro aro about 110
booked for the cabin now. The WU
holmlna will carry no mall, as the
Slorra, sailing at the ramo hour, has
tho whole mall consignment, up to

low grade molasses, have been com- - Don't miss seeing the Maoris, Opera
pleted during the fiscal period and are House, Tuesday. Vou may never have

tho nhatico again.
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DEPART! ON OIL SALE

TFMSlOlSE

COMMISSION

SAN FVNCIHCO, February 14.

Through a decision handed down by

Superior Judge Troutt yesterday
a , wra,! I

a

it

is
is a

or

or

or

a

a

( .

a

a

I.

eral manager of tho Pioneer Midway
OH Company, Is declared to bo In legal
and honest possession of $50,000
which the compnny paid him nenrly
two years ago as commission on the
sale of property, and T. J. Wrampel-meir- ,

a stockholder iiiitho samo com-

pany, is denied nn injunction to pre-

vent tho payment to Straussberger
of an additional $100,000 in commis-
sions.

Tho suit in which tho decision Is
given was brought in 1910 by Wram-poltncl-

as a stockholder, against
Straussberger, Howard C. Holmes and
Gcorgo L. Payne, Who constitute the
hoard of directors of the oil company.
His complaint recited that on June G,

1910, Straussberger entered into an
agreement with tho other directors
whereby ho was to recelvo a commis-- '
slon of $150,000 if he successfully con-- 1

summated the sale of 040 acres of oil
land In Kern county which belonged
to the company. He says that four
days later Straussberger put tho deal
through and Immediately received a
check for $50,000 as 'part payment on
his commission. On the ground that
tho directors had no authoritty to
make such an agreement ho sued for
the return of the $50,000 and an in
junction to provout tho payment oi
the remaining $100,000.

In his decision Judge Troutt holds
that tho agreement was made In legal
form and good faith, and that none of
the claims of tho plaintiff are tenable.

t--

THE SHRINER CONCLAVE.
"Sunny Jim" McCandless, who ar

rived home yesterday in the Korea, is
already uusy preparing for the big
Shriner conclave to be held in Los An
geles next summer. Mr. McCandress
states that tho Arab Patrol of tho
local Shrine will go resplendent in
now uniforms," and he hopes to see
Hawaii make tho most striking dis-

play that it has over done on any sim-

ilar occasion.
Mr. McCandless is at the present

time trying to devise some new firm
of souvenir for Hawaii. In previous
conclaves thousands of paper leis,
and tons of pineapples, cocoanuts.
fans, etc., have been distributed, so
that Hawaii has gained a reputation
among tho Shriners for originality
that cannot bo approached by any
other part of tho country. It

to have a Hawaiian lloat in
the Los Angeles parade, representing
the various agricultural industries oi

tho Territory, and It may bo that a
number of mounted Hawaiian "prin-
cesses" similar to those characteristic
of tho Floral Parad0 will also he a

feature.

ACCIDENTS AT 'THE CRATER.
Professor Jaggar's weekly report:

Two accidents have taken place at
Halemaumau during the week. An
onllsted man of the U. S. S. Colorado
foil from the high southwest cliff Sat-urdla- y

afternoon, February 17, and nn
automobile the next day was nearly
wrecked by running off the road in
the boffling steam clouds which 'cross
the road at tho crater terminus. The
man was rescued by his shipmates
with tho aid of Mr. Ferret's cable, but
he was seriously injured. I think it
would be well to keep a permanent
watchman at the crater equipped with
ropes and ladders, and commissioned
to keep In order tho paths, roads and'
rest houses, and to place suitable
signs and guard-rail- s at places of spe-

cial danger. Hundreds of Irresponsi-
ble people visit the crater, especially
on Saturday nights and holidays. Tho
steam cloud danger for automobiles
might bo lessened by hanging length
wise a line of dangling ropo ends,
such as warn froightmen of "low
bridgo" on railroads, and so guiding
drivers to keop tho middle of tho road.

Tho observatory is nearly complet
ed. Work has been begun on the
masonry piers for the .seismographs,
including ono at tho Halemaumau
station. Also a sories of 'concrete
platforms has beon started on tho
edgo'ot tho pit for uso as permanent
stations for quick plane table work
In determining daily the depth and
shapo of the liquid lava surface.

MAIL ON THE HONOLULAN.
Tho Matson steamer Honolulan,

which will arrlvo from San Francltco
otrly tomorrow morning, brings 39

passengers and 125 baga of mail bo- -

diuea a largo cargo oi gcnoriu mer-

chandise. She brinr.i about 3204 tons
or general freight, 50,700 feet of lum-

ber, a big consignment of ral'road ties
for Port Allon and somo livestock, in-

cluding five thoroughbred bulls for
breeding purposes.

Th- Coronation, Opera House, Tuos
day night.

Tho noxt regular meeting of tho Ag
rlcultural Seminar will be hold at thr
Collego of Hawaii on Thursday at
4.05 p. m. Tho subject for discus'icr
will be "Recent Pomologlcnl InvoslI
gatlons," presented by Mr. Hlgglns.

DRAMATIC

ACTUAL

PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING THE

BREAKING OF ICE BRIDGE

AT NIAGARA WITH THRElilTWIS

,

l-4:- .:' , :;;'". '. jl

&ffttft3ftfr EAtUS BRIDGE
.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., February 7. When the Ice bridge broke last
Sunday, carrying one woman and two men to death, thero wero scores of
narrow escapes. The bridgo was regarded as being so solid that hundreds
had walked out on t dally for moro than a week. While it was known
that It would break to pieces some lime, it was not thought that the end
would come until after a spell of warm weather. But the bridgo, worn by
tho rushing water below, started to collapse and suddenly went to pieces.
The ltttle shelter houses that had been erected on the bridge were crushed
like eggshells as huge pieces of Ice weighing tons wero Jossed about by
the raging torreut. Then the huge cakes of ice began their rapid descent
toward the rapids, where tho current Is so swift that they wero turned gnd
tossed like corn In a popper. When tho three persons on the broken up
floes who had not reached the shore failed to grasp the ropes dangled
from tho bridgo their doom was sealed, and they realized that death was
iefore them In a few moments.

HYADES BRINGS LIVESTOCK.
The Matson freighter Hyades Will

crrivo In port early tomorrow morn-;n- g

from tho Sound with a largo
freight cargo for Honolulu, Ililo, Ka-hul-

and Port Allon and with a big
dock load of horses and mules. Thir-
teen hundred tons aro coc.iigned to
Hpnolulu, GOO tons for Hilo, G30 tons
for Port Allen and 200 tons for Ka-hulu- l.

Port Allen also gets 100,000
feet of lumber in this shipment. Ho-

nolulu will get 54 mules and horses
and 11 horses and 40 mules aro bound
for tho Maul porta.

FUMIGATION FOR STANFORD.
The Jane L. Stanford, which arrived

yesterday' off port with 1500 torv? of
fertilizer from Mejlllones, is being
held up by tho quarantine officers
pending a fumigation. As It happened
tho Stanford came hero without a cer-

tificate of fumigation but tho present
policy of tho quarantine officials is to
fumigate all vessels from tho nitrate
ports as a precaution against yo'.low
fover, whether they have certificates
or not. The cargo of tho Stanford is
consigned to II. IlEckfold & Co.

FREE1 FREE! 1 FREEH!
Edward Earlo will glvo free tests

to all who call from 1 to 4 p. m., for
ono week only, In orde' to convince
them that ho possescs psychic power.
Skeptics invited. Grand scanco Tues-
day ovonlng, 8 p. m. No. 782 Klnau
street. Phono 3913.

J.'R. GALT left for tho other Islands
In the Mauna Ken this morning.

E. POLLITZ has depart-
ure from San Francisco until Maro'i

by the Honolulan.

-- in!j

BANANA CANNING PROCESS.
A Japaneno conrectionor in Tainan

South Formosa, claims to have discov
ered a process by which the banana
may bo canned. Ho has Interested
several wealthy Japanese, and a $100,-00- 0

company has been organized to
build two factories, In Talhoku and In
Tainan. As canned or conserved
bananas havs been very unsatisfactory,
tho new process In Formosa wl'.l be
watched with much Interest. Consular
Report.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
(Per Merchants' Exchango)

NEWCASTLE, February 27.

sp. Herzogin Cecilo honco Janu
ary 16.

EUREKA, February 27. Sailed,
barkentino T. P. Emigh for Hllo.

REDONDO, February 2G. Arrived
tchr. Transit from Hllo February 1

Do Caii'uvec, playwright, and Mas,
tho critic, wero tho principals- In a

duel with swords fought in Par'.i. De
Caillavct objected to Mas's criticism
of his play, and showed his resent-
ment by slapping tho critics' face.

' Mrs. George Kappel, favoMto. of
former King Edward, may regain her
place in London soolety in spite of
the violent opposition of King Gcorgo
and Queen Mary.

The latest proposal for roformlng
tho British army Is to abol'.ih tho reg-

imental bands, releasing tho bands-
men for duty in .tho ranks.

i PERSONS IN THE NEWS t
1

W. F. KELLOGG, of breakfast food i W. F. CROCKETT of Walluka tin
famo, Is rcgistorodj'at the Young. been spending a week in Uoiriti

deferred his

G

a

as tho guoat of Collector Cottrlll.

.WALTER G. SMITH, who is not
111, was at bis drBk lor
of hours this morning, 'i

expects to lelurn to his full duti
in a day or two.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STARRETT TOOLS

There are no tools of finer adjustment and quality
than Starrett Tools.

They are made for use they are accurate when
you buy them they last a lifetime and are still
accurate.

The best mechanics keep the high standard of
their work by using Starrett Tools, their high
wage, too.

We have selected a large line. If you don't know
and use Starrett Tools, come in and get ac-

quainted. It means money to you.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

IF YOU ARE SINCERE IN WANTING THE BEST SOAP FOR

YOUR LAUNDRY, INSIST UPON YOUR GROCER DELIVERING

CRYSTAL
WHITE

SOAP

Ask Me for Estimates on

Artesian Well Drilling

p. m. pond te,s!r

! ELECTRIC LIGHT
FOR EVERY HOME

Cost of Wiring
Electric Current

and Fixtures
IS VERY LOW

Let us estimate the cost of wiring'your house

The Hawaiian Electric Co., 1

LIMITED i

China
IN BLUE DELFT

For 25 cents

Boxes

This is positively the best and cheapest Salt Box ever offered.
It is absolutely sanitary and the wood lid carefully fitted, makes
a perfect closure proof against moisture.

Several gross were shipped us in excess, and rather than "0
to the expense of returning them the manufacturer lias .instruct-
ed us to "slash" so here's a, chance for you at his expense.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.
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0UTGDN6 MISSIONARY GIRL'S

IMPRESSIONS OF

It is unnecessary to discuss the ab-- . house. At last we beheld Honolulu,
surdities contained In the following The pilot boat came out to meet us.
extracts from a letter In a Kansas
paper signed by A. ' Jeannette Walter
at Seoul, Korea. The wild remarks
on various things the writer thouglit
flho observed in Honolulu are all that
give the extracts local reprlntable
value, .the most mirth-provokin- g being
the references to "some old bishop,"
to "clothes" and to temperature.
There are missionary societies In Ho-

nolulu which would readily pay for

day
but the the

and
hnrt to pay little

in ana
very inspec-

tion we to to the
passengers,

vefy kind us, one

eye for to
the young lady's maintenance at nolulu, arranging for sightseeing
for if produce rec- - trip sixteen us, and we

more than !)0 degrees heat, or saw every interesting place in the
even of 90 flat more than once in city.
lifetime, in However, let "First to Chinatown, where for the
her talk, and here she goes: first time was floating the new Chl- -

"At 1:M, November 15, our boat nese republic we went out
the Maru left tho port at San almost into the to school
Francisco and wo our native that some old bishop had founded and
land recede from view. There wore went through museum. Honolulu
nineteen on board going out is the nearest to the Garden of Eden
der the of tho Women's For-- 1 place have ever seen. One

Missionary four to can hear the roar of the sea and tee!
Japan, five Korea, to Manila the fresh sea breeze; tree-covere- d

and eight to China and several mountains back of the city
others under the parent board. The with the great Pacilic In front. One

sea was rough, the waves high, and of the beautiful mountains thoy
nearly all of the passengers sought call the Punchbowl on account of its
their berths immediately, some from shape. Beautiful palms, ferns,

and others as preventive ers and kind of tropical plant
measure. that you ever heard or read of might

"November IC slept fine all night, be seen. The houses are built
although the sea was rough. Hob- - mostly bungalow, with big ve.r-bln- s

of tho Topeka branch and s. The banana trees have all
self were the only girls that appeared
on deck the next Neither of us
suffered any inconvenience after that
time, but enjoyed every day of the
voyage, and spent nearly all the time
on the deck, sewing, reading, writ-
ing, talkinn, playing games, and hav-

ing a general good Many of the
others were not so fortunate, but
were finally able to come on deck, one
by one, to join us. We did not feel
far from home, hecause we had a
Wireless paper published day on

board.
"On November 21, when taking my

before breakfast walk, fifteen times
around the deck, beheld land. We
began passing little islands of the Ha-

waiian group early in tho day. They
were very beautiful. Perhaps all we

could see would be mountain rising
out' of the sea covered with trees,
few houses and an occasional light- -
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The New Spelling
Montreal year or so tho

last whoso to langu- -

' an infant, learn-di- t
could for, has

ing to as a
Scotia wMe to Epeak it.

on having practie- -

is quUe bad as
Normal tQ t0

who has to
on

and it )0 forms.
is papers nf word8 ives a

papers to f,,rjy pro.
wo

in a montn. n ua u.u ....... na ,,.
'Times' lies for long
on tho support of

. in British society, whoso
is In tho tenet that everything

British Is right, and who would think
England, dear was

going down the hill if sho should drop
the u out of her honour. It is

a number of
popular among better

in tho United States, adopted tho
spelling as f.r as it has been

urged by the So-

ciety, without, so far as wo know,
loss of favor or should have said

for is tho way tho
papers still spell

Our objection to
crasado is not that it Is

right. It is in the-- right
the charges that have

been afloat havo Indeed been
returns to usages that were current
before Dr. Johnson set heavy stamp

of authority on

Before his day there no rule
English spelling. and

Oliver Cromwell spelt tho samo
a variety of ways, and of this

generation should surely freo
cbooso one which best represents
tho words as we speak thorn. re-

gard theto simplified spellers as

In a groat campaign, if

for abortion of freedom from one

of tho most that
ever shackled a groat race. re-

move the Johnson
spelling, or rather of present

and tho whole structure
English people, to

the collocations of letters
which arbitrarily represent
words, not realize, and Indoed

fuse to see. thoy aro a

HONOLULU

On there Is no need of
pilot, It is of Bteam-shl- p

or our
boat the $100
for taking us us
After a rigid

prepared land, spend
day. One of the who had
been because at
time saved an

him, sent in wireless
Seoul

year could for of think
ord of

Honolulu.

flag.. Then
Nippon country

watched
the

girls un- -

auspices of any
eign Society

to the
stand

most

every

low,
Dr. open

day.

time.

every

ele-

ment

Eng-

lish

en-

gaged

medical

beeil cut down recently, because the
rain gets down in the and har
bors mosquitoes, have had
yellow trying get
of Then rode through the resi-

dence part of It' a

real garden spot, as pretty as Golden

Gate Park all the way. We passed
the first home,
Lil's residence, tho palatial
grounds and landed out the

part of tho city at the Aquar-

ium. It is considered onp of the fin-

est in the world." We then went past
seaside hotels, came tho execu-

tive building and capitol building
and visited the throne room.

"The younger generation of Hawali-an- s

wearing American clothes.
Twenty thousand inhabitants aro
American, anil I do not them
for living here. The the
year around is from 7G

Witness: The London from life of every one
who has acquire their writtenTimes, the paper from ira- -

age, whether, cs afterons t be looked
speak it, or, foreigner,

complimented tho Depart- -
loarnng the

ment of Education chinaman ,t not aa it
ally adopted In Its School die ,s Ul0 Ensllsi,nlan learn tho
simplified spelling. The London Jour- -

rIllnese Ianguage learn
nal of Education, the other hand thj slgn for cvery word wUh
ridicules tho proceeding, says guldance at aIl frorn Its Tho

wonderful how many urgo our
other adopt it. do g0Q(1 jndIcatlon of now wo
tue Journal auus, woum ruin iimSnounce them though dp not pro

rossioiy wouiu, Tatlna did. but that of
lived generations

tho Philistine
one

faith

that old England,

true,

however, that publica-

tions, the clasa
havo

simplified
Simplified Spoiling

any
wo

favour, that
It.

this simplified
spelling not

eminently
direction. All

yet set

his
countless abnormali-

ties. was

of ShakOEpeare
word

In we
bo to

the
Wo

only

their
unfounded despotisms

Onco

tho tacredness of
its of-

fspring, must

fall, accustomed
grotesque by

they their
do re

that stealing

clear

lines government,
pilot

bringing
quarantine

missionary
Ho- -

they
fever are rid

we
the city. was all

missionary's

away
other

the
tho

are

temperature

Nova To

imllvilUlal

..., Latin
To so,

uio

our common Saxon words-I- s chaotic.
Tho samo spelling represents half a
dozen different sounds, and tho samo
sound Is represented by half a dozen
different combinations of letters.

Whcro this movement Is at fault is
that, by tho process adopted, it would
take centuries to emancipate the lan
guage, making continuous war against
continuous prejudice. What Is want
ed Is a completely phonetic spelling
such as was adopted for Italy by the
Academia della Crusca; such as Spain
adopted for her language ' two cen
turies later; such as camo Into Ger-

many in Luthor's time. Any one who
can compass' tho pronounciation can
learn to read one of these languages
In a few hours. Indeed, thero aro few
Intellectual exorcises In which one
gains so much knowledge at such
small cost. It should bo a part of every
high school course. But ho who would
read English has to learn cvery Eng
lish word separately. Thero Is no

measuring tho extent of tho handicap
which this disability puts on tho dom
inanco of Anglo-Saxo- n idea-?- . Wo

learn from China that tho Republic
proposes thai English shall bo taught
In tho Chinese schools. If President
Sun wants to confer tho greatest pos

slblo educational boon on his own
peoplo, and if ho is not averse to
making tho groatost posslblo gift to

tho English race, ho will appoint c

commission to establish a phonetic
spelling of tho English language. Onco

In uso anywhore, such a spelling
would necessarily spread, so groat

would ho the advantage of it.

Simplified Spelling.

The London Times, of January 11

(Continued on page ten.

COMMISSIONER GENERAL KEEFE CRITICISES

THE HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS AND GIVES

There Is considerable information ambition. If the people of Hawaii, and
and comment regarding Hawaii in the the sugar planters In particular, wish
annual report of Danl. J. Kcofe, com-- ' to bring tho islands up to the actual
missioner general of Immigration, to standard of an American Territory,
Secretary Nagel, department of com-'som- e substantial Inducement must be
mereo and labor, for the fiscal year
ended June ,10, 1911, which was re-

ceived In yesterday's mail. As in his
last year's report. Mr. Keofe Indulges
In some criticism of the Hawaiian
sugar planters. Thus under the head
of "Sources of and Inducements to Im-

migration" the commissioner general
says:

Hawaiian Labor Conditions.
"Another phase of stimulated and

induced immigration which has en-

gaged my very particular attention
during the past year arises out of tho
peculiar situation concerning labor In

the Hawaiian Islands. For many years
there havo been two demnnds going
up from that island Territory, some-

times distinct nnd sometimes merging
into each other viz, (1) for tho Intro-

duction of white settlers and laborers
with the idea of Americanizing the
islands, and (2) for the introduction
of cheap labor, American or European
if possible, but cheap labor of some
kind, in order that the principal In
dustry of the Territory, the raising
o f sugar, may be carried on "success
fully." Two organizations in particu-

lar have been engaged in .these pro-

jects, viz, the territorial board of Im-

migration, r. body organized' under an
act of the legislature to stimulate Im-

migration In accordanco wllh section
C of the Federal immigration statute,
allowing Territories to encourage tho
ettlement therein of foreigners, and

the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa
tion.

In December, 1910, acting under
our instructions, I mr.de a visit to

the Hawaiian Islands for the purpose
of conducting some investigations at
first hand regarding certain allegations
and complaints which had come be-

fore the Department with respect to

the importation of laborers, their treat-

ment after importation, and allied sub
jects. Under date of January 25, 1911,

I submitted to you a detailed report
supported by various exhibits; but it
seems proper to recite here, In very
brief form, tho conclusions at which
I arrived with regard to tho more im-

portant questions covered by my in-

vestigation. That investigation I may
add, was conducted wth an oye single
to the procurement of facts concerning
the importation of laborers, the wages
paid, and tile conditions of life offered
in tho islands.

Tho sugar planters are either in

sincere in their declared desire to

Americanize tho Islands or else their
efforts aro at cross-purpos- o with their

of music In Honolulu:

1E JAPANESE

offered to labor, for both field and mill
work, in tho way of Increased wages
and better working conditions. Wages
should not, of course, be increased be-

yond a point whero the business of
raising sugar can be conducted profit-

ably; but it is ovident that a con
siderable Increase can lie made and
the planter still receive a good return
on his investment- - The standard of
living of the American, and of the
European also, are very much higher
than those of the Oriental, the Porto
Rlcan, or the Filipino. This difference
between what is required to content
tho American as distinguished from
tho other laborers mentioned has of
Itself a strong tendency to set so low
a standard of wages and living as to
discourage the Americanization of tho
islands. I am satisfied that no ex-

tensive beneficial results, will How

from tho work of the territorial1, im-

migration board until it rerelves co-

operation of such a kind and degree
from the employers of labor as will

mako it worth while for the European
induced by tho board to conio to the
islands to remain there. This is proved
by the fact that many of the Spaniards,
Portuguese, and Russians who here-

tofore have (been imported by the

statute

mainland to com-

paratively voyage to Fran-citf-

where living

It is

"
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San
and

in
the of

to
..,- -' . r In thn Msn nf

attitude with respect and lead
to of and !

in tho Territory is So lf ,t conEls(i, or
as care Is in tho of an BUU8tanco or
of tho and aro (,0 repel,

and lit to Qf or and
tho law, Is no ho and

but it believesto aniounts of and ono o
of tho 1UCU piaiiy and

in (which wore rect,y QU tho
in in my of in lieu of and

can bo hero statlng tll0 amount of
for lack of space), no who has and tho
tho Intorest of the cr may at dlscrctIoIl plainly
tory at encourage the in- -

upon U)0 tho corroct
of Asiatics or of or ercontago alllountB of and

sottlers." or ,

of rungId(lo or
Mr. reports m Hawaiian no
as of tll0 in so

of Hawaiian Sugar Planters' as tQ tho
of present

"An association, i.u to In
to la- -It Qf and

" pers of Bordeaux and

Professor Cook's Poem
In' 24,The poem tho

the pen of E. who a

I.

Life like a with
Looms up tho oye,

hidden are, which
Uko to the

life is

And lead on,
hopes enrich

are the success feed

The that that are rough and (

And fall on tho
The peaks aro tho

For who and not for who
tho In a mood,

And study well tho charts that tho
on Its

Aud begin march

II..
a to life,

While Its like tho rose. .

tho soul can
And In tho future see ropose.

But at is
And man has all his power

to his havo
Ho In bower.

IV.

tho tho
But soars upon Its flight.

No moro the brings Its
But usher night.

tho man who of tho
to to

So let us strlvo, that wo at
slope our

Hhn'r.

EMIGRATION

following appeared Cablenows-American- ,

teacher

mountain towering peaks,
youthful

treasures mankind
Though they're towering

begins, ambition,
mortals

highest strong,

Journey

hardships grimly brood,

Ambition
blossoms

armed,

highest scaled,
measured earthly

highest
retrospection's

summit's reached, descent,
mom'ry

intent,
memories

Happy
chorlBh, rogrot.

Mount's

s s
per Lake, Cal., brother-in-la- of

borers Philippines, induced two'ofo Roosevelt, who today
aliens come Hawal from Macao,

and was charged with having
Induced still to come

circumstances. When mat-

ter brought to the attention
the association by United States
attorney on the basis a report

him by tho Inspector charge
Honolulu, the association disclaimed
having given instructions tho

recruit labor elsewhere
In Philippines, but admitted their

for asserting
however, that one the aliens had
been sent under mistake his
nationality somo

case was by
association paying a fine $2000,
sunf sufficient cover

the cases for which
was admitted; end,

by this arrangement the Government
was saved the and expense

prosecuting, it was regarded
altogether satisfactory. The
were deported.

(Continued on page

NSECTICIDE

cs

responsibility

misappre-

hension.
compromised

statutory-penalt-

responsibility

Si 6
board under exception tho Fede- -

ral havo remained Ingredients
iands only short time, some
them long obtain funds deaux

abroad mentis Section eight Insecticide act
which mako

short
better wages

of 1910
That for purpose this act an

article shall he deemed be mis
conditions tnem.. Mirntn1i.il Insecticides

Bureau's (ot,JCr Um(l ,,arls RrconH
tho Importation for settle- -

arscniUcs) fungicides third,
ment this: long jiai.tnlly completely

exercised selection ,ncrt substances
people thoy morally. wh,el) not nrevent destroy,

mentally, physically enter nlltRat0 nscct8 fungi does
thero objection not hayo j)ercontago

their introduction;
conditions exist- -in lnert 1llgredlcnts cor-

ing Hawaii montioned 8tatcd labJ,. Pl.ovldod
report January last, howover That naming

but not repeated 1)orcontago each
one 0V(jry ,nort Ingrcdlont prodll(J.

permanent Terri- -

hs stato
heart should abo, nanloa and

traduction diseasod each ovory
pauperized Europeau cldo lmvinK inscctlcidal fungi- -

Discussing "Alien Contract Labor- -
c,(o !nB0CticIdal fungl-ers.- "

cl(lal pronertleSi and uiaUo inontion
cases toiiows. Inort ingrciiionts. except

Case far stct6 tQtal pcrcontnge
Association. lngrodionts

agent or tins Somo uncertainty annears exist
teems was employed recruit U0 m,ndB raanufactur0I. Hhlp- -

mixture

January
1912. from Prof. Cook, was for many years

LIFE.

high
before eager

Thero seeks,
sky,

When too, born.
aspirations

What eager life's early morn,
bread must

trails scalo mount long,

many from hardships way.
only for

toll, play.

Somo viow serious
mark road.

While others,
thus life's with heavy load.

.lends zest early
nope, handmaid,

Thus moot life's overy strife,
distant

when last, life's peak

Only know hopes failed
seeks ropose

After
backward

futuro deep
shadows coming

dreaming
Finds much llttlo

when last,
Tho last we'vo paid debt.

Cook.

Thuo- -

hero

China,
under

similar

made

agent than

his acts,

"The

trouble

aliens

reads part:

await
"Tho

aliens

under nameg
0uh overy

that, viow

dotail
which

Keofo

inert

paste

Babel

high,

They upon.

thoso those

swift

past,

roach
fully

other

dry Bordeaux mixture concerning tho
method which should bo employed in
stnting the Inert Ingredionts, or both
the' actlvo and Inert Ingredients in
these products as required by tho law.
Tho department, therefore, considers
it desirable to stato Its position on
this subject for the Information of tho
trade.

It '8 a d fact that tho
fungicidal properties of Bordeaux mix-tur- o

aro dependent upon tho copper
present in this mixture. Tho other
substances, such as lime and water,
are necessary but not actlvo Ingre-

dients, and these, with magnesja and
various other inorganic compounds
which may bo present, aro Inert, since
they do not of themselves nosscss
fungicidal properties. It seems clear,
therefore, that within the meaning of

tho Inscctlcldo act of 1910 tho metal,
copper, is tho actlvo Ingredient ;md

tho other substances present aro to
bo rogarded as Inort.

Tho dopartmont Is not empowered
by the insecticide act of 1919 to ap
prove labels, but In a purely advisory
capacity, nnd In the intorest of unl
fonnlty, the following form of label
for Bordeaux mixture pasto or dry
Bordeaux mlxturo Is suggested

"Bordeaux Mlxturo Pasto or Dry
Bordeaux Mlxturo.

"Actlvo Ingredient: Copper, per
cent.

"Inort Ingredionts: Per cont."
It is to bo understood that manu

facturprs havo tho prlvllogo, lf they
so doslrc, of giving tho namos and
porcontngo amounts of oach and ovory
Inort Ingredient, making no montlon
of the actlvo Ingredient, coppor.

M. Dorset, M. B. Wnite, A. L. Qualn
tanco, J. K. Haywood, Insecticide nnd
Funglcldo Board.

Approved: James Wilson, Secre
tary of Agriculture.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 30, 1912.

ROOSEVELT'S BROTHER-IN-LA-
W 1

Fobruar l.v- - ' olo

tul ('l)Rrles Mifflin Hammond of fp

was

was

on his way home, told President Taft
that ho favored Taft for ronomlnation'
and lie added that Cali-

fornia would bo for Taft by a higher
majority than the Republicans nomin-
ally havo there. Tho gratitude of Cali-

fornia to President Taft for securing
the exposition for San Francisco, Ham-
mond nssertcd, would augment his sup-
port in California.

"I cordially support President Taft
for renominatlon and
Hammond .said. California will bo car-

ried for him. Statements to the con-

trary are misleading and designed for
the effect thoy may have elsewhere. 1

endorse the President's candidacy be
cause of his progressive policies and
because of tho marvelous achieve
ments of his He Is
entitled to a second term in order
that he may have tho opportunity to
carry forward the policies which have
done so much to help the country and
to maintain Its prosperity.

"We of California ewe a debt of
gratitduo to him for his .'onerous help
in securing the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi

SUPREM E

ASSURESJAFT OF SUPPORT J
WASHINGTON,

Administration.

COURTS

INTITVE

Taney

Luther

luduod
and

re-

sults

exists,

PAGES

tion, h the people
Stat, ate agpr to repaj Tho
Is normn a

that majority only
bo but
It will by tho

support of voters,
but recently been granted the

right express the
polls.

'The 'tri.ng among
the women Is a
factor the of the kind-
ly feeling toward which
has boon strong for

cordlnl support
cc.id'ul the

Index popular
tho Pacific Coast."

Secures to
NEW VORK.

is a list
National pledged'

President

(Fourth 2.

Georgia,
District
Virginia
Total, 1G.

Needed

DECISION

AND REFERENDUM

WASHINGTON, February 1!). Only mental power.
Congress, and not the Supreme Criticises the Defense.

"Iow bottcr tho broad Une3of United States, may object to th
which these two subjects

Initiative and method be pointed out than by the
in tho States, so character of defense this

decided today. j case? The company does not
The tribunal hold that tho question contend here that It could not have

of whether a Stato still a been required to pay a llcenso tax.
form of government guar- - "It docs assert that it was do- -

anteed by Federal Constitution,, nled an opportunity to heard as
after It adopted tho initiative and tho amount for which it was taxed, or
referendum, was a problem for Con- - that thero was anything inhering
gross, not a judicial ono for the tho tax or involved any of its constl- -

tutlonal rights. If such
The decision was based on tho been raised they would havo been Jus--

of the Pacific States Telephone nnd tillable therefore would have re--

that a tax upon quired tho calling into of
it, imposed by tho initiative and refer- - judicial power.
endum Oregon, was uncon- - "Instead, however, doing any of

Tho initiative and refer- - these things, tho attack on tho statuto
endum In Califor- - hero made Is of a wholly
nla, South Dakota, character. essential political h,

Maine and Arizona turo is once mado manifest by un-

hung In tho balance. An adverse decis- - derstanding that the assault which the
ion would havo affected tho hero advanced makes Is not

of that character in many on tho tax as a tax, but tho
other States. as a Stato. It is tho

Chief Justico Whito announced end political
decision of tho Court. None tho Jus-jtl- o Government which tho statuto
tlccs dissented. The Court also gave a levying tho tax was patsed.
similar decision in roforenco to an or-

dinance in Or., for the
of a bridge.
Mists Are Dispelled,

Tho Chief Justice said that singu- -

lar misapprehension" had existed sailed ground that Its
both sides tho case, but that the has affected tho rights of
mists and confusion" were dispelled

by tho decision of Chief Justice
years ago, In which ho of tho
Dorr rebellion question. That was tho
case of vs. Borden, he
and decided that tho enforcement of
tho guaranteo of a republican form

rights
Stato."

(Or.),
the adverso decision tho

Court of tho United States
ernment and camo up, for instance, on
tho admission of Senators and mem--

Pacific States
upon

House their respective, law force Stato,
bodies. and Incidentally tho

Tho Justice several other states tho
Chief Justico Fullor's opinion In the
controversy ovor tho Gov-

ernment In tho case Taylor vs.
Backhaul and tho case Luther vs.
Borden.

doctrine laid
down theso Chief Justico
Whito said:

"It a singular misconcep
tion of nature character or our
constitutional system government

which doctrine just stated points
betwoen Judicial authority ovor

justlcoablo controversies and
powor purely political ques-

tions tends to destroy tho of tho
In proper to onforco

tho Constitution. Tho suggestion
from falling to distinguish
things which aro wldoly

Is, tho loglslatlvo duty to
determino the political In-

volved In deoidlng a Stato
Govornmont republican In form
and tho Judicial power and

a controversy properly
onforco and uphold applicable

provisions the to
each ana xeroje of govern- -

9 TO 12.

i which of tho
State

Republican, with big ma-
jority, and will not

maintained for the President,
bp augmented enthusl-astl- c
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"It is tho Government, tho political
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that tho law Is a of the

Tho caso grew out of what tho
to bo

and It wns urged that the
failure of tho to havo a

beforo the of Its taxoa by
tho tho com- -

to suggost that tho sottled distinction pany at a with othor cor--

legis-
lative

judiciary cases

differ-
ent; that
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whether

over-prese-

every
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nominate,

Arkansas,
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sentiments
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Individual repug-
nancy constitutional limita-
tion, government

establish
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government Supremo

department

Constitution

Telephono
Telegraph Company

affecting

outcome attempt
telephone company

declared unconstitutional
violation

Federal Constitution.
tele-

phono company alleged oxcesBlve
taxation,

company hear-In- g

raising
Inltlatlvo method placod

disadvantage
poratlons taxed after their representat-

ives, had boon hoard by tho Stato
legislature. In this way, It was con-tlnue-

equal protection of tho laws
was donled, and that tho govornmont
by direct legislation was government
by "bruto force."

Under today's decision, upholding
tho prosent laws, millions of dollars
of city bonds. Issued under tho initia-
tive provision, aro mado valid, and
many other laws now In forco are
givon a firm footing. Had the decis-
ion been adverse to the contention of

duty whonevor It becomes necessary j tho AUornoy-Gonora- l ot Oregon, Jt

the
would have meant the death blow to
the initiative and referendum laws ot
Oregon and other sTsfee which, have
adopted tho "Orogon system."
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That .

Little fjfflm

Hacking J
Cough njj

Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle,, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-
tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prapirad by Dr. ). C. Aytr & Co., Lo.ell. Mm., U. S. A.

uOOK WITH

IT
We carry at all times the

choicest products of the Crafts-
men of the Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY
THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially Invit-
ed to call and Inspect our stock.

THE

Fort St., near Convent.

I!

I
FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tiie B. F. i)llilii'gii'ain Company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. C16,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets in their hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday evonlng. Vis
iting Brothers afe cordially Invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,
L. O. O. M.

Will meet lu Odd Fellows' Building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth
erB cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

THE

WONG WONG CO.

Builders and Conuactors

Office, Maunakea St.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

BO WO
Men of the. Fleet and TourUU.

The best place In Honolulu to buy

Jade and CnlnoBO Jewelry of all kinds.

68 HOTEL AND 8MITH 8TREET8.

i THE FALLACY OF

IBy VICTOR LOUOHESD, In the

Tlii llnhtet practical aeroplane ;

capable of carrying a man weighs,
with operator mill enough fuel for
flights of reasonable duration, about
1001) pound. Such aireraft are ma-tnlne- d

H8 Hre the blrda by the com-

plex but highly effective dynamic re-

actions of the air stream flowing tin-- i

der their wings.
Tlw. vntltiiiu nf mnA fijiltlllta nf atf lu

about 15,000 cubic feet the approxi-
mate contents of a phere thirty feet
In dlamoter. By substituting for this
volume of air something weighing less
than 1000 pounds, the something
weighing less will lloat statically. In
the air, Just as anything weighing less
than water, volume for volume, will
float in water.

As a successful flying vehicle? the
aeroplane is a devolpment of no more
than a very few years. Yet consis-
tently since its advent It has evolved
fastiT than any other device In' the
history of transportation. Its genu-

inely utilitarian applications are ul- -

ready considerable.' Its applications
to warfare are even now a proved suc-

cess.
Y.H the problem of the aeroplane is

inherently complex.
The laws governing its action arc

exceedingly obscure. The limits of
its efficiency are still unknown. The
difficulties of its equilibrium will still
tal;e much solving. And at every turn
the aeroplane offers a Held for investi-
gation that seems as unlimited ns it
has proved fertile. While Its struc-
tures are simple and cheap to build,
their design is so baffling and in-

volved, so demanding of the finest
abilities of the best engineers, as to
rank the problem of dynamic flight as
one of the most difficult that modern
science has to face.

The balloon as a means of travel Is
still of negligible utility, despite the
numerous and d efforts
to make use of It in many fields.
Without counterpart in nature, it has
proved without justification in fact.

Yet the problem of the balloon is
inherently simple.

The laws of its action are obvious.
The limit of its lifting capacity is the
easily ascertained weight of the air.
The problems of its propulsion, steer
ing, and navigation are inescapably
definite." Yet, In the fifty years the
dirigible has existed, it has not under-
gone a single fundamental change or
improvement. Its changes have been
changes In detail. Its improvements
have been improvements in degree.
Although tremendously expensive to
build, and almost impossible to keep
built, the problems of lloating a bal-
loon structure In the air are so in-

herently simple t.s to bo easily under- -

THE NEW SPELL!
(Continued from Page Nine !

comments approvingly on the fact that
the calendar rf tho Nova Scotia Nor-

mal College Is printed in the simplified
spelling, and that Nova Scotia has
assumed a leadership in the pracitical
hdoptlott of the reform,

It is interesting to read, also, in
that great educational periodical, the
Journal of Education, London, the to- -

Owing: . ;

Wo htVe received the calendar of

the Provincial Normal Collego, which;
seems to be a well organized institu-
tion. The College offered for the first
time in 1909-1- 0 a training dburso for
kindergarten teachers, and six stu
dents Completed lt with success. It
should always be remembered that tho
kindergarten is the best bottom rung
yet devised for tho educational lad-

der. The Calendar and tho official

Journal of Education which accom
panies It, have a featuro of peculiar
Interest; they are printed In accord
ance with tho recommendation of tho
'Simplified Spelling Board, and tho
'Simplified Spelling Society' of Great
Britain, Nova Scotia thus becoming the
flrst State of tho Empire to adopt tho
new forms. The (United State,-?- ) Edu-

cational Review uses 'thru' &nd a few
other timid Innovations; hero we have
'zolous' 'geografy,' 'fyslcs', and so

forth. Wo need not repeat what wo

have already said upon tho subject of
spelling reform. In England lt is raU- -

Ing its battered head again, and grati
fies b somewhat primitive sense of
humor. Curious, by the way, to see
so many journals urge other journals
to ombarco It, the current belief being
that It would ruin the Times in a
month."

No doubt the forwardness of Nova
Scotia is duo to the Influence of Dr.
A. H. McKay, Its superintendent ot
education and a lecture in Dalhouslo
Colleuo. who was prominent In a re- -

formed spoiling congrojs held in Wash
ington some years ago undor tho put- -

ronago of Prosldont Roosevelt. A

membor of tho Star staff spent an
evening with Dr. McKay about twolve
years ago, renewing an acquaintance
of yore, on " which occasion the cuu
cator talkod enthusiastically of tho
prospects of spelling reform. Among

periodicals tbet out their orthography

TUB STAB. TUBSDAV'j PS1IRUA11Y 37, 1P12.

THE DIRIGIBLE

March Papular Meehanle Magazine.)
1'

stood by, and thus appal to, the vorl- -

eat tyro in mechanical so I en no.

Yet on this much-puncture- bubble
of fabric-envelope- d gas, It is conserva-
tively estimated that thero has been
expended within the past sixty years

most of this within the lattor e

of this period not less than

Experiments with dirigible, balloons
within comparatively recont years
have cost, in Germany, $0,300,000; in
England, over $2,000,00; In tho United
Stntos, $4,000,000; in France, $5,000,-00-

and in other countries of Europo
nnd in Japan not less than $5,000,000
more. These figures do not Include
tho costly nnd long continued experi-
mentation during an enrller period of
development, nor do they include tho
expenditures in balloon-
ing, which has been made a costly
hobby to which American and foreign
millionaire sportsmen aro even yet
much nddlctcd apparently under tho
Impression that they aro furthering
aeronautical research. 9

The cost of gas for each filling of a
largo balloon Is alone enough to place
It out of the question for performing
commercial travel at reasonable cost.
Not less than a thousand dollars
worth of hydrogen on the basis of the
most economical production possible,
Is required for each inflation of a Zep-
pelin balloon, which, though 450 feet
long and nearly fifty feet in diameter,
possesses a reserve carrying capacity
of only three or four tons. Moreover,
with a century of experimenting, no
balloon builder as yet has been able
to improve materially upon the first
envelopes of varnished silk which
still remains the most impermeable
material and at the present time no
dirigible ballon has ever succeeded in
staying in the air for more than thirty--

six hours.
Tho conclusion is inevitable, from

any competent and unbiased consider
ation of both the shortcomings and
the merits of the balloon, that it can
never really compete with the aero
plane as a practical means of travel
ing in the air. Mere going up in the
air is another matter, but for tho uses
that can be thus served the simpler
and cheaper spherical balloon would
appear to be In every way superior to
the expensive and practically no more
useful dirigible.

When it comes to real navigation of
tho air, to fast, certain, and absolute-
ly controlled travel in any desired di-

rection, nature's model, the bird, is
proved by every test of logic and ex-

perience to bo the only safe pattern
for man to follow,

to tho new models are tho Literary
Digest and the Outlook of New York
and the Friend of Honolulu.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
(For the Week Ended Feb, 24, 1912)

Honolulu, T. H. Feb. 20, 1912.

General Summary.
Moderate to abundant rains oc

curred during the week, and condl- -

tions were much improved over all the
Islands.

The following are the total amounts
of rainfall for the week, In tho differ-
ent districts of the several islands
In Inches; Hawaii North Kohala'
2.50, Ilatnnkua 2.30, North Hllo 4.5G,

South HHO 4.16 to 7.93, Puna 2.30 to
4.73, Kau 0.CC; no reports from the
Kona districts. Maui Makawao 2.50,
liana 1.23 to 2.48, Walluku 0.79 to 1.38,

and Lahalna 1.10. Oahu Koolaupoko
0.35 to 1.C2, Honolulu 2.03 to 7.45, Ewa
0.87, Walanae 1.77, and Waialua 0.18

to 2.49. Kauai Hanalel 0.84, Llhuo
1.31, and Koloa 0.50. Molokal Molo-

kal 1.04.

The rainfall was above tho overage
for tho week In tho North Kohala,

North Hilo, South Hllo and
Puna districts of Hawaii, tho Maka-

wao, Walluku and Lahalna districts ot
Maui," and the Honolulu and Walanae
districts of Oahu, and below the aver-ag-o

in tho remaining districts of tho
section.

Tho following arc tho departures
from tho averago for the week for ten
or mora years, In inches, In tho sev-

eral districts: Hawaii North Kohala
1.29, Hamukua 0.75, North Hllo
2.15, South Hllo 1.91 to 5.23,

Puna 0.18, and Kau 0.G3. Maul
Makawao 0.98, liana 0.72, Walluku

0.18 to 0.24, and Lahalna Q.18.

Oahu Koolaupoko 0.54 to 1.37,

Honolulu 0.83 to 3.35, Ewa 0.28,

Walanae, 0.49, and Waialua 1.49.

Kauai Kawalhau 0.74, and Koloa
0.52. Molokal Molokal 0.5G.

Tho mean temperatures woro gen
erally markedly higher than those of
last week on Kauai, and Molokal, and
in tho Kau district of Hawaii, and the
Koolaupoko, Ewa, Waianao and Waia-
lua districts of Oahu, and in portions
of tho liana district of Maul. Else-

where the temperatures woro general-
ly slightly lowor than last week's.

The following tablo gives tho weok-l- y

avoragos of tomporature and rain-

fall for tho principal islands and for
tho group:

Temp. Ralntull

"'"ftrtiiiniiiitliiiiiiltiytft ' 'AfaaiMritfiiii

HAWAIIAN

Hawaii M.X tlM. 4.M In.
Maul M.6 tin. US lu.
Oahtt . t Tl.l da. IM in.
Kauai 70.1 dag. 0.98 In.
Molokal ?0. dag. 1.01 In.

Mntlre Group . . . 70.0 dag. 2.87 In.
At tho looal office of the United

States Weatlior Bureau in Honolulu
partly cloudy to cloudy weather ob-

tained with showery conditions on tho
last six days, and rainfall amounting
to 2.08 Inches, 1.0S more than during
tho preceding week, and 0.83 Inch
above tho normal for the weok. Tho
maximum tomporature was 70 dog.,
minimum 63 dog., nnd moan 7.4 deg.,
0.8 dog. above tho wookly normal, nnd
0.4 dog. lower than last wook's. Tho
mean dally relative humidity vnrled
from C8 deg. to 02 dog, and the moan
for the weok, 77.0 deg., was 7 deg.
nbove normal. Shifting winds pro-vaile-

with northeasterly obtaining,
and with an average hourly velocity
of 9.9 miles. Tho moan dally barome-
ter ranged from 30.01 to 30.14 inches,
and tho mean for tho week, 30.0C, was
0.10 inch above the normal.

WILSON DENIES STATEMENTS.
CHICAGO, Februury 18 The polltl-- j

cal stock of Governor Woodrow Wil-- J

son of Now York went up In tho
meeting of the Chicago Federation of J

Labor today. Communications were
read from Governor Wilson himself
anfl frnm nfTlrinru nf tli'n Ctnti KVilnfn.

tlon of
. .i

tho Presidential candidate w.tb "an en-

emy of organized labor."
When the charges were made and

extracts quoted from speeches mado
some years ago by Governor Wilson, a
grievances committee of the central
labor body was Instructed to invest!-- !

gate. The commltteo submitted a par-

tial report today containing a letter
from finvnrnnr Wllann In wtilnli tin
said that from tho context of the ex- -

cerpta quoted he had no recollection
ever having made such statements.

The President of tho New Jersey
labor body sent tho committee a letter
stating that Governor Wilson had been I

Indorsed by organized labor In his own .

RHEUMATISM.

It is now well known that not more
than one case of rheumatism in ten
requires any internal treatment what-
ever. All that is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and massaging tho parts nt each ap-

plication. Try it and see how quickly
It will relieve tho pain and sorenes3.
Sold by all dealers. Benson, &
Co. agents for Hawaii.

Don't miss seeing tho Maoris, Opera
House, Tuesday. You may never have-th- e

chance again.

I H9WWmm..n ''jaw BJ "imii utiiaiia. -

I Tl

Price (Porcelain.)

19

Prices range from $7.50

ATWOOD TO TRY TO

FLY AQROS8 OOSAN.

LYNN (Mi.). Fabraary Iti
tlif.t 1 can beat prova that the

aeroplane hwi come to stay by making
a flight acrosa the Atlantic, I shall at-

tempt aucn a trip In the early part of
May," said Harry N. Atwood today.

"I hellevo I have a machine that will
accomplish this feat In thirty hours,
with but one stop, under favorable con-

ditions."
Atwood said that tbo machine would

probably be lnrgor than any previously
flown In this country. Ho aald ho
would carry BUfllolout gasoline to mnko
a 900-mll- continuous flight, and
whon ho found his fuel getting low ho
would make a landing near some ocean
linor. He declares that thero will be
about twonty llnors on the ocean nt
that season of tho year, and it will

After Years of Suffering.
Tells How Her Health

Was Regained.

of Labor New Jersey, refuting1 wUn'k-lhadmaltrou-
-..

... years,

of

Smith

air

$26.50

W.W.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

MRS. STEVENS

RECOVERS

nervous the Office of City and County
not Mclntyre Building, will

thing. doctors botween ,10Urs ot ofme for dif--
ferent things did ,cvcry evonIne. except Saturdays and

good. Sundays, Friday, March
could 1912, and no-n- o

sleep day
night. While this
condition read of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Corn- -

i J i
pound, and began

lt? .use nTnd w,roto V f?r sn:cinJ
mJjfni?" &i tlm? regained

am now strong and well."
--Mrs. Sallie Stevens, R.F.D., No. 2,
Comanche, Okla.

Another AVornan Recovers.
Newtonf N H For fiye w j gnf.

ging down pains. E. Pinkham's,
Vegetable has restored my
health the pains aro gone." Mrs.
F. Peaslee, F. D., Box 88.

Because your case difficult one,
doctors having done no good, not
continue to suffer without giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
trial. It surely has remedied many cases

female ills, such inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, and
may exactly what you need.

If you want special ndvlco write to
Lydia E. l'Jnklf.un Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
1)0 opened, rend nnd answered by a
woman and held in strict

cfififf
ONE

Permanent

I ihfci'Sy Tnr!

THE ONLY CLEANABLEi
KING OF

which,

ON EASY TERMS
can become a proud possessor of a Gurney at once.

-3 in 30 days final -3

in sixty days.

Dimond
KING

I hi hn mar mm t tar te pick f m of

Two man will nee&ttirttny him on the
flight, one a maoltanlo and tha other
acquainted with tha m, who will 1

ahla lo ahow him how beat to ride out
a gale If one nhould ha encountered.

Plans for nn Improved type of the
which he will use.

have been completed, and the of

building said to have been begun.
A llfehont will be the only baggage
oxcopt for a smnll supply of food.

and so I the
could do any- - clerk, bo open

The tho 7:30 aml y
treated

but
mo no I got beginning 1,

so bad that I continuing until further
t or tice.

in
I

1

Lydia
Compound

and
A. R.

is a
you do

a

of as

backache, it
be

confidence.

is down;

to

Is

FREEI FREEH FREE! 1

Edward Karlo will give froa tosts
to all who call from 1 to 4 p. m., for
ono week only, In ordo to convlnco
thorn that ho possoscs psychic powor.

Skeptics Invited. Grand seanco Tues-
day evonlng, 8 p. m. No. 782 Klnau
street. Phone 3913.

Through Rotorua (the of the
cannibal), mud baths, geysors, boiling
springs, lakes, pol Opera
House, Tuesday.

BY AUTHORITY
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

For tho purpose of facilitating tho
registration of Electors of the City
and County of Honolulu and for the
accommodation of those who are not
able to register during business hours',

D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
5ts Feb. 27, 2S, 29, Mch. 1, 2.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Jose Francisco da Costa,
Deceased.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator with tho will
annexed, of the estate of Jose Fran-
cisco da Costa, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all creditors of said deceased
to present their claims, duly authen-
ticated, even if the same aro secured
by mortgage upon real property, to
the undersigned at his office at tho
Yokohama Specie Bank Building, Ho-
nolulu, within six months from tho
date of the first publication of this
notice, such date being February
27th, 1912, or said claim will for-
ever barred.

J. M. CAMARA,
Administrator of tho Estate of Joso

Francisco da Deceased.
4ts Fob. 27, Mch. 5, 12, 19.

Satisfaction

ICE SAVERS.

n B Id ID ff

Price (oreciam.)

& Co.,
STREET. HONOLULU.

ifciicif

It is now Refrigerator" Weather, and with this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most

Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your

inspection the

Gurney
You cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, aftet all is the only factor

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

You
One-thir-d cash and the

45 STYLES IN STOCK.

$150.00, according to size.

UIMITED

53-5- 7

hydro-neroplan-

work

homo

dances.

be

Costa,

OF

$42.50

NOTIOB OF SALS OF GENERAL
LBA8K OF PUBLIC LANDS,

At II o'clock noon, Wwlnewliiy, Fab.
ruary M, 1H. t th front door to
tho Cupltol HulldltiK. Honolulu, thero
will be mid at public auction undw
provlilons of Part V., Land Aot of

lJltlt., Sootlone S7S-8- inclusive d

Laws of Hawaii, a lease of the
following dnsorlbed land.

Government lot near tho eornor of

Kokuatmoa and Allen streots, Hono-

lulu, containing an nroa of 6000 sq. ft.
Upset rental $500.00 per annum;

payablo soml-annunll- y In advance.
Term ot lease llvo years from April

27, 1912, subject to termination on ono
year's written notlco If said lot ia d

for public uses.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertising.

For map and further particulars, ap-

ply at tho ofneo of tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu.
CHARGES S. JUDD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, Jan. 25, 1912.

6ts Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10. 17, 24, 27.

ANNUAL MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of tho Shareholders ot
tho WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the offlco of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, In the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed-

nesday, February 28th, 1912, at 10

o'clock A. M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,

1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.
WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY,

LIMITED.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Shareholders of
tho WAHIAWA WATER COMPANY,
LIMITED, will be held at tho office
of Castlo & Cooke, Limited, at tho
corner of Fort and Merchant Streets,
In the City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, on Wednesday,
February 28th, 1912, at 1:30 o'clock
P. M.

T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary Wahlawa Water Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,

1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pacific Sugar Mill.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Pacific Sugar Mill will
bo held at tho offlco of F. A. Schaefer
& Co., Ltd., in Honolulu, T. H., on
Thursday, February 29, 1912, at 2.

o'clock p. m.
.T. W. WALDRON,

Secretary, Pacific Sugar Mill.
Honolulu, February 15, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Honokaa Sugar Company.
The annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany will bo held at tho offlco of F.
A. Schaefer & Co., Ltd., in Honolulu,
T. H., on Thursday, February 29, 1912,.
at 10 o'clock a, in,

J. W. WALDRON,
SOretary, Honokaa Sugar Company:

Honolulu, February 15, 1912.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com-

pany, Limited.
At tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company, Ltd., held at the of-

fice of the Company on February 23,
1912, the following directors were
elected to servo for tue ensuing year:
G. N. Wilcox. J. M. Dowsett.
A. S. Wilcox. Cecil Brown
W. O. Smith. C. H. Cooke.

James A. Kennedy.
At a subsequent meeting of the

Doard of Directors, tho following offi-

cers were elected to serve for tho en-

suing year:
James A. Kennedy President.
Jrmes L. McLean t.

Norman E. Gedgc

Treasurer and Secretary
Zeno K. Myers Auditor.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

February 23, 1912.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Notlco is hereby given that a new

Directory of subscribers of the Mutual
Tclophono Company will shortly be
published.

All subscribers dcBiriug any change
of namo or address and all in-
tending subscribers are earnestly re-
quested to send wrltton notlco or call
in person at the offlco of tho Compa-
ny on Adams lane, on or before Thurs-
day, February 29, 1912, aftor which
date positively no changes will bo
mado for tho now Directory.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 9, 1912.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of Sllva's Tog-

gery, Ltd., will be hold on Tuesday,
February 27, at 4 p. m. at tho office
of the company. 91 King street

JASON ANDRADE,
Secretary.

i



Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

i

'Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hftw&IIan Commercial A Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Haul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kfthuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

iTBESIEAMsaEOSIIR
ITTRESS

2U Tnii is'the mattress that shows you j.iim

I

ttls the quality of cotton used snd the
wy they are made that give Stearns &

.Foster Mattresses their prrlrrt comfort and
wonderful life. An exclusive "web process."

Let us show them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY.

BEFORE
taking a policy ot life Insur-
ance in any other company
ask to boo the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe

$1.00 Opens.
an Account

The secret of success lies in

doing it now. Start a Savings

Account today. $1.00 is all that

you need to open an account

and you have made a beginning

thatvlll carry you along to In-

dependence and comfort later

In life..

1

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS

Cleaned by Abadio's French Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phone 149)

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

O Drink. X

V MAI O UL.U '

V Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

V Phone 1271.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CALL

Phone 1862.

DELIVER

Visitors

Invited
We extend a most cordial In-

vitation to all Interested In

puro milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this depot

Is handled all the milk dlstrlb- -

I utcd by us and the visitor can

boo In the extromo cleanliness

here the Idea that wo aro en-

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

MEN'S SHIRTS AND COLLARS

LAUNDRIED BY HAND.

French Laundry
J. ABADIE, Prop.

777 King St. Telephone 149

Cation Neill & Co.
Limited.

Engineers, Machinist)), Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates

C. Brewer & Co.,

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Corporation.

Commercia
London.

Union

Scottish Union and National
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia
burgh.

Amerlcan and
ance Co.

LIMITED,

Assurance

Assurance Co.

Insur

Insurance Co. of

Foreign Marino Insur.

XXXXXXXXOTXXXXO
STEINWAY & SONS

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

15C Hotel Street. Phone
TUNING GUARANTEED.

tJxxxxxxxxrxxxx
If You Wish To Adver-

tise in Newspapers
Anywhere t Anytime Call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising
Agency

124 Sansomo St., San Francisco.

J36C121

Love s
AT

a

lty
Bakery

BEST FRESH BREADS

that manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431.

will

Edln- -

AND

2313.

1134 Nuuanu

SOLAR HEATER
save you mony. au

in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT AGENCY

COMPANY.

Hustaco avenue, South

JUST OPENED

Young Hotel Laundry BostonCae
BIJOU ENTRANCE

u.u,.,w-- 7 and Nlflh.t Service.

of

5

can be

St

ono

1 1 1 .1 anA

&

off St.
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KEEFE CRITICISES

(Continued nom pg,m nine.)

Case of Max Sohlemmer.
"Till nmn was Indicted at Honolulu

for violation of section I In bringing
to I.vsrii Inland twenty-thre- e aliens
under agreement to perform labor, and
also under suction 8 for landing tlio
said twonty-thro- e aliens without g

thoir Inspection. The nllens
were- arrested and, with the exception
of Ilvo, woro deported, the latter boing
dotnlucd for use r.s witnossos. Whoii
the case came to trial Schleinmer
plondcd povorty, and tho court appoint-
ed 'tin attorney to defend him. Finally
tho jury returned a verdict of not
qullty; thoroiipon the ilvo dotalned
aliens were deported."

Japanese Immigration.
Under this bonding the status of

Japanese immigration is explained and
elaborate tables of statistics aro sum-

marized ns follows:
"Tho discussion of this tubjoct will

bo aided by roforring to the last pro-

viso of section 1 of tho Immigration
act and to the President's proclama-

tion of March 14, 1007, and tho defini-

tion of the term 'Japanese or Korean
laborer, skilled or unskilled,' contained
in rule 21 of the immigration regu-

lations. The law and proclamation,
soon after their passage and publica-

tion, respectively, were supplemented
by a gcnoral understanding with Japan
which contemplated that tho Japan-

ese Government should issue pass-

ports to the' continental United States
only to such of Its subjects as aro

s or aro laborers who, In

coming to the continent, seek to re-su-

a formerly acquired domicile, to
join a parent, wife, or child residing
therein, or to assume active control
of an already possessed Interest in a
forming enterprise located in this
country. Therefore, tho three classes
of laborers entitled to receive pass-

ports are 'former residents,' parents,
wives, or children of residents, anu

'settled agriculturists.' With respect to
Hawaii, tho Japanese Government of

its own volition stated that, cxper'-montall- y

at least, the issuance of pass-

ports to members of tho laboring class-

es proceeding to that Territory would
be limited to 'former residents' and
'parents, wives, or children of resi-

dents.' Tho Japanese Government has
continued to exercise a careful super-

vision over the emigration of its labor-

ing class to Canada and Mexico.
"Numerous Important facts 'cover

ing this interesting phase of immigra-

tion for tho past yey cro presented
In Tables A-- Table A shows that
there has been an increase in the num-

ber of Japanese admitted both to the
continent and to the Territory of Ha-

waii. In order to draw accurate con-

clusions, however, the figures shown
by said table should be compared also
with those for 190S, the first year tho
arrangement became operative, in
which year 954 1 Japanese wero admit-- j

ted to continental United States and
SG94 to Hawaii, with G43 debarred at
tho ports ot the former and sixty at
tho ports ot the latter. In 1910 the

Corresponding figures were 2:9S, 1527,

eighty-nine- , and thirty-four- , while

those for 1911 r.ro I2S2, 2159, forty-si- x

and thirty-four- , respectively. There-

fore tho number of Japanese admitted
to the mainland and Hawaii, respec

tively, in 1911 was about forty-llv- o and
twenty-flv- o per cent or tho number for

tho year 190S, and about sixty-fiv- e and
forty-on- o per cent, respectively, moro

then tho number shown for 1910.

"Tnhin c elves nccupatlons ot Ja

panese who hav entered and left the
country, segregated into nonlabprers

and laborers. Of tho latter class, to

which the most interest attaches, only

732 wore admitted during 1911 to coiv

tinmitnl United States, while 2931 de

parted, as r.galnst 705 entering nnd

2207 leaving in the preceding yean tho

llgures for Hawaii aro 1740 and 1589

against 1292 and 1545, respectively.

"Tablo E shows that during the past

year 432S Japanese applied for admls-D- t

United States, of

whom 42S2 were admitted and forty- -

six debarred. Of tho total number
applying. 4179 were and 149 were not

in possesion of proper passports. Of

tho 4179 holding proper ymsapuiia,

4090 wero found on examination to be- -

long to the classes entitled by

understanding to receive passports,

and remaining cighty-nln- o wero

found on examination to fall with-

in such classes. Tho 4000 entitled to

passports consisted of 1140 former

residents 2185 parents, wives, or chil-

dren of residents, and 7&3 now arrivals,
who woro nonlaborors. Tho eighty-nin- e

In possession of passports, al
though apparently entitled thereto,

wero found to bo laborors and not td

bo former residents, parents, wives, or

children of residents, or sottled agri-

culturists. Of tho 1328 applying for
admission, 2410 woro males, while 1909

woro fomalos. Of those iipplylng for
admission on tho claim of rolp.tloiuhi,
olght woro 'parents' and 012 wore
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'chlldron,' while 1005 woro 'wlvos' of

rosldonts. Of tho passports prosonted,
2202 gave tho holders' occupation as

of n nonlaborlng chnractor. gave

such occupation as laboring, and 183"

fnllod to state occupation. This
nlso furnlshos otlior IntorostliiK portin

27,

table

ent details regarding the passports and
He

tho

tho
not

not

110

ttet tmnssmry In unnittMlw In the text.j
"infonttstlofl similar to the shove re--;

Snrdlng the Territory of lUwnll Ik imp.!

piled by TW V. IXirlnn the your'
21 93 .fcpsnes applied M Honolulu,
I1R9 of whom were admitted nnd thirty- -

four debarred. All but six of the 210.1

applicants list) iwssport. Of the 21 87

holding pMMporU, 2"W wrr- - milUed
thereto under tho definitions Met forth
in tho table nnd lis were round upon
examination not to fall within audi
definitions. Of the 2069 entitled to
passports, 41K were former retldents
ami 1 ORG woro paronta, wives, or chil-

dren of residuum. The 118 not entitled
to passports consisted of two laborers
and 110 nonlaborors who were neither
formar rosldenta nor parents, wives or
children of rosidon's.

Chinese White Slavery.
After reviewing a number of "cases"

of attompts to evndo tho Chinese exclu-

sion law. the commissioner general
says:

A class covered by Table two to
which particular attention should bo
called Is "wives of United States
citizens." Such women are admitted
upon tho theory, not that theyarc
citizens (for not being of a rai e mem-

bers' of which may bo naturalized they
can not acquire citizenship by the in-

direct means of marriage), but that
their husbands, being citizens, aro en-

titled to tho care and companionship ot
their foreign wives. Of these "wives"
eighty-nin- o applications were consid-
ered, eighty bc-'n- admitted and flvo
deported. The claim Is favorite oue
under which to import Chinoso slave
women and girls, who bring an exceed-
ingly high price in this country tor use
In houses of 111 fame from $2500 to
$4000 each. But this la not the only
method adopted in this nefarious but
exceedingly profitable business. For in-

stance, in December last a party of
stowaways was captured after being
surreptitiously landed at San Frr.nc'.v
co from tho steamship Manchuria, smii
party consisting of eight males and
seven females. The men wero coolies
of tho lowest and most ignorant type,
and the women wore being brought
in for sale as slaves. Those seven
females ranged In age from fourteen
to twenty-one- , and It appeared from
their testimony that they had been
coaxed or forced nboard tho vessel,
Mine at Hongkong and others at Yo-

kohama. Tho entire party was stowed
away in the hold of the vessel, and
was kept supplied with food and water
by some person or persons on board.
Tho fifteen aliens wero deported, and
proceedings havo been instituted look
ing to the pros nitlon of tho parties
implicated in tho smuggling."

Exclusion Lav Deficient.
Mr. Keefe, in his concluding pages,

expresses in the following words his
opinion that the Chinese, exclusion law-need-s

strengthening:
"The foregoing review of tho situa-

tion discloses some cav.ies for con-

gratulation nnd optimism, but many
reasons for feeling that tho present
statutes aro wholly Insufficient to
maintain tho long nnd frequently rtvow-e- d

policy of excluding from tho coun-

try laborers of tho Chinese race. Re-

cent years havo witnessed a romark-abl- c

improvement in tho administra-
tion affecting tills matter, and possibly
dm methods h-- vo been brought ns
nearly to an Ideal point as may bo cx-- 1

pected under the adverse and trying
circumstances. Therefore, I believe

that it can not reasonably bo expected j

that there will be any diminution m.

the immigration o' Chincse.oui uim
thero must be realized and conceded
that, unless some change is made In

tho law, such immigration will con-

stantly Increase in the future."

TENNIS CHAMPION
SECURES LICENSE.

OAKLAND, February 19. Hazel Vir-gln-

Ilotchkiss of Borkoloy, national
woman champion tennis player of

America, accompanied George V.

Wightnian of Brookline, Mues., to tho

ofllco of tho County Clerk today and

.secured a license to merry. Wlghtmau,

who is Just twenty-one- , whllo his bride-- 1

to-b- e confesses to twonty-flv- o years,

told Deputy Clerk Mat Itiloy that ho

had nothing to do at tho prosont time

but got married and spond his money.

of which ho seems t havo an abund
ance.

Mlts Hotchktos was hatless, and at-- 1

tired in a white tonnis costumo wltht

kid gloves nnd a whlto wool sweater.

When Riley r.sked Wightmnn wuat nis
occupation might bo, lie answered that1

he had none. Ho brought out a heavy

roll of bills, however, whon ho paid,

for the license, evidencing that lie did

not need to work for some tlmo. Missi

Hotchk'.is has no occupation olther.i

outside of playing tonnis.

Do you that moro real
in a cold than In any

of tho ailments? The safe
way Is to take Chamberlains
Roiiicdy, .a thoroughly prepar-

ation, and rid yourself of tho cold as

nuickly as possible This U

for salo by all
& Co. for

and for
Now Manngor,

Tuesday. Facilities, indus-

tries and inducements ottered;

prosonting them, which it is day night

CURE YOUR COLD NOW.

know dangur

lurkB common
other minor

Cough

reliable

remedy
doalors. Benson, Smith

agents Hawaii.

Notlco Settlers tourisU
Zealand wrlto Opera

Houso,
sup-

plied gratis.

aligns
Tho Coronation, Opsra House, Tuet- -

SHOES
THAT
SATISFY

"THAT'S OUR MOTTO."

And do you know to "Make

Good" that Bhort sentence re-

quires the atriotest attention to

all details of shoe buying.

To live up to that thought wo

buy shoes that have by merit

won tho confldonce of tho pub-

lic and no other make lias

done this ns the

walk-Br- a

8i)06S

This is a new model called

"Tho Two-Step.- " You can havo

them In ties and button' boots,

and in all leathers.

$3.50, $4.00 and
$5.00

mm 105.
PANTHEON BLOCK.

Hotel Street, near Fort.

MIPS MOB, 11

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING. ""

No. 4, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

K Uyeda
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu StreeL

Telephone 1034.

Wyandotte
Box 951

The groat Washing coda, used
Hospitals nnd tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY

Phono 1973.

STEAM LAUNDRY,

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ton Pages.

The Paper for the Chinese Trade

Pau ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

Typewriter Repairing
All makes of machines ropalred In

thoroughly workmanlike manner
Prompt Service.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Hotel, noar Fort St.

AND . --
. - . , v, . ,

I

in

a

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
Ho one can transact business prowl? when Ma head Is ralrly tpMUlag

Mth pain
No saleswoman or salesman can give satisfactory attention to ooetowaia

when suffering from this torture.
Business of every kind today demands clear-heade- d consideration are

dom from disturbance as far aa possible end the aching bead la a hlssh-exte-

You can assure yourself certain relief from headaches by taking

Stearns Headache Wafers (Shac)
Ono done cures and you do not want It asjaln until another headache comes;
then you take them because you know what they will do 'for you. They aro
free from habit-formin- g drugs.

Justice to yourself demands that you get 9TKA 11X8' the genuine.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and Amorlcan Weaves. Made to your order with fit and

style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA South King

WATCH US GROW
Cash or Installments

Willcox and Gibbs Automatic Sewing Machines
New Perfection Oil Stoves

Eddy Refrigerators

James Guild Company
TELEPHONE 3591.

Firewood and
ij Best Grades Always On Hand
S

M

Coal

I Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

! HustacePeck Go. ID.

2295 Queen Street

Mr. Morgantlialer
THE

WALL PAPER EXPERT
of M. II. Birgo & Sons Co., of Buffalo,

display of

62

63

N. Y., is nt our with n

Mr. Morganthaler's visit Is a event of unusual interest, not only

to tboso contemplating wall decorations, but to all, for it affords nn
opportunity to see a beautiful selection of tho lntcst ideas in Wall
Paper designs and colorings and to secure exclusive patterns.

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS BY REQUEST

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
177 South King Street.

the be

store

South King

COMES FROM AUSTRALIA. IT PASSES THE HIGHEST TEST

FOR PURITY AND BUTTER FAT. WE WILL HAVE A NEW SHIP

MENT THIS WEEK.

Metropolitan

Telephone 3445.

Street

Phone

butter

leat
HEILBRON AND LOUIS.

Proprietors.

FIFTY CENTS DOZEN.

A pencil for general office, homo and school use.

177 Street

Market

Telephone 3445

The llima Pencil
THE

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

AIox. Young Building.

sa
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m
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BISHOP & CO.

HANKEKS
Commercial and Travellers'

letters of Credit Issued on the
Hank or California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Hank, Limited,
Loudon.

Correspondents for the Amor-lea- n

Express Company, and
Thos. Cook Son.

Interest allowed ou term and
Savings Hank Deposits.

BANK
dp is

JV

Honolulu, B

L.IMITUD

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
1 AT

Lowest Rates

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Blak-smithlln-

Tools and Springs made
and repaired. Estimates given on
Fire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

P A P Ji! K
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

a CANDIES
a PALM CAFE.
& Hotel, near Fort.

Morning Cable Report
CCwttlnuwl froi Page One.)

WASHINGTON, rVhruary 1'7. --T M of ,Tlh Cavalry have

ordwmi to OsmsIm and oiu to NWlen. "" bloli " Atnerlonn
iror.es will l aide at ot.ee to cross ! Mexican territory if ncoosmiry.

27.-- Tbf "", r! ""Ivftiiclmc on Junroz.KL PASO. Txs, February
prepared to oppoe thoir entrance.nn'v t()(i armwl citUens are

VontlU and tho HlghtoonthIn the city are OOO troops of Hi Cavalry

infantrv is here with machine aims
This afternoon a detachment of V Toxra militia hud to dodRo bull ta

Ami from Hcross the border. At leait twenty shots wore Ural from be- -

hind cars. Maxim silencers being in" " "' "". 11

to locate the ,iour of the shots.

MARF February 27. Cowboys bore arc rallying to rescue American

ranchmen who have been besieged for twelve hours by M extent lusur-gent- s

oppoHl.c SIcrrB Hlnnca.
WASHINGTON. February 27. On the i.uthority of several members of

hero today .that Colonol Rooseveltthe United States Senate it waa stated
wrote to President Taft, during the Unit when tho Mndoro forces wore fight-in- g

with the .irinv or former President nd whon It appeared that

American intcnention might be necessary, volunteering his services to head

a regiment of American cavalry. If intervention becr.mo necessary.

NAN KINO February 27 The Cabinet Is considering immediate can-

cellation of relation with Holland, on account of tho killing and Imprison-

ment of Chinese at Java during a celebration or tho abdication of tho

eiupcroi of China.
SAN KIlANCISCO. February 27. Charles M. Hammond, a brother-in-lt-

: t olon.-- l Hoosevolt, is organizing! the Taft forces here.

HAWAI DEMANDS

AMERICAN CARS

San Francisco Chronicle. 'The
great amount or attention being paid
to the automobile export business this
year lends pF.rticulnr interest to tho
Hawaiian field," said Manager A. S.

Holden of the local Stearns branch
yesterday. Americans are apt to
think of the Hawaiian Islands as be-

ing a great distance away, and yet the
islands and this country are not sepa-

rated by such a great distance afttfr
all.

"American manufacturers have of

lato been finding a very fertile market
in Honolulu and other cities in the
islands. In prat years European cars
have held much of tho attention of tho
Hawaiian public, but the pendulum Is'
now swinging tho other way. No doubt,
tho standing of tho European cars has
had much to do with the selection of

the American machines, and it is quite
probable that tho strides made in
Europe by tho 'Silent Knight' type
motor largely Influenced tho selection
of tho Stearnn-Knlgh- t by one of the
largest automobile dealers in Hawaii.

"Several Stearns-KnigU- t cars have
been shipped to the islands during tho
pest few months, and thoir success will.
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doubtless lead to a large trade In tho
American motor cam of the bettor
class. A number of Steams-Knigh- t

tars shipped to tho islands have been
called upon to do exceptionally hard
work in mountain climbing, and espe-

cially over roads and up grades where
the pulling taxes the car to the

SIXTY THOUSAND JAPS
ARE COUNTED IN HAWAII

Honolulu Authority Says Gen. Carter
Has Spoken Only Half the Truth
and Declares That at Hundreds of

Native Schools Both Boys and Girls
Are Being Drilled by Veteran Off-

icers of Nippon.
By direct wire to tho Los Angeles

Times.
HONOLULU, February 11. (Exclu-

sive Dispatch.) When Major-Gener-

Carter of tho United States Army
stated several weeks ago that there
aro 35,000 Japanese in Hawaii, he

I spoke only half tho truth. There are
at this writing, according to Terri-

torial figures, 59,089 Japanese here,
with an addition ot nearly 2000 Haw-

aiian-born Japanese.
General Carter's scaro may or may

not bo taken seriously, but to thoso
who know tho traits of Japanese char-
acter, who fully realize the intensity
of their patriotism, or who may have
seen them fight In China during tho
Boxer outbreak, or later against the

Aititrioftn oftltfer's words that la tint
oniimrtHl to the l cltlnetis
tiHn the mainland.

That thoro Is truly a yellow peril
In thoso IslnndB none of tho big man
like Judge Dole, Oovornor Froar,
Lorln A. Thurston or Walter Dilling-
ham will acknowledge for publication.
Hut tcorat of times In private thoBO soldier.
same men of affairs have whisporcu guago,

Ktttm worU dm used on
of the law the
use of dreamt. At hundreds of
schools ninlnUltiod by Japanese on
land loasod from tho United Statos
tho lioyrt and girls ate to

military maneuvers and tactlcH
undor tho tutorship of a roi Japanese

but JnpanoBe
nnd idonls arc

the hope that Uncle Sam would novor taught.
get Into serious complication with '

Japan so long ns Hawaii romnlus In CHURCH MERGERS
Ub comparatively defenseless condl-- , ROUGH ON PREACHERS.
Hon. i TOPHKA (Kas.), February 18. A

It Is true that at this moment tho movomont Is widespread In Kansas
Island or Onhu, the one upon which tllr,t promises to put several thorns-Honolul- u

and the chief wealth of tho' aml preachers out of business. From
Territory Is found, could take caro of dozens of localities conic rcorts of

Itself both from without and within, n,ted efforts In revivals and
Hut on the other Islands of tho group Kottlng together by the frlonds of all
no such feollne of security Is found: nenomlnatlons In social gathorlnga. Ap- -

Innd It Is with much good reason that l,ea,s nro bel"E "ia(, to bring the
the American people of thoso Islands members of all churches In tho small

towns r the stat ltforco o compactthatare strongest In urging a
of troops sufficient to meet all and religious movement,

" 8 Plntel out thal ' vory littleever emergency ho permanently sta- -

tIou?d is- - town 1,1 the btatc- - tw- - threo an(l mIn Hawaii. Some of those
sonlc l,laceB four tussling church or-fro-lands are between 200 and 300 miles

Honolulu Ba,lizatlona aro running in
Hawaii, to one another A union of tho churchesUpon the largest in area of

the group, there Is a pop- - .u
who wuiim iuivu nu uiuurpreacners,illation, nlmost wholly Japanese, of

29.24G, out of a total population of CD,- -

723. The Hawallan-hor- n Japanese
number over GOOO, making tho actual
Japanese number nearly two-third- s of
the people.

Hllo Is the largest city of that Is- -

nntl Kwrount
Territorial prohibiting

compolled
loam

Nothing

religious

opposition

foreign-bor-

means of support.

FORMOSA PINEAPPLE CANNING.
For several years tho pineapple

canning Industry in Formosa has pros-

pered. Its factory has been constantly
lmnroved and enlarged, the annual

land, and the great sugar-shippin- g

ca,mcltJ. now i,elg i0,000 cases of two
point of the Territory, and Hllo Is 200 dozen CRng each Slnce Japan.s new
miles from Honolulu, and with but a customs tariff of JuiVi 19U, tho For--

slngle company of tho national guard ,nosan lllnea,)plo industry ho.3 virtually
to defend it in time of stress. Just wo,i ., mnnniv Tim industry is
how long that Isolated company of Ha- - further faV0red by a refund of ?2.50
wailan militia would hold out In case sllgnr.consumptlon tax for every 1C3
of trouble better bo guessed thanmay noundB 0--

f Bllgar contained in preserv-prophesle-

e(1 pineapples exported. Tho principal
In some of the other Islands condl- - marnccta are in Japan, Korea, and

Hons similar to those existing upon Mnnchuria. Such promising conditions
Hawaii are found, but in some re- - have prompted tho organization of tho
spects they are worse because the Taiwan Onral Kansume KnUha (For- -

Japanese still more disproportionately I110sa Pineapple Canning Co.), capital,
outnumber tho whites. But in every jino.OOO cold, which will erect factor- -

one of the Islands the conditions of ies in Hozan and in Tainan Consular
the country are such that a few thou- - Heport.
sand plantation laborers armed and
led by men who were officers in tho! CROUP.
Japanese servico could hold off and) if your children are subject to at--

flght a much larger forco for months, tacks of croup, watch for the first
Among the Japanese, themselves, 'symptom, hoarseness. Givo Chamber-whateve- r

their reasons or intimations, Iain's Cough Remedy as soon as the
there is a feeling that sooner or later child becomes hoarse and the attack
there will be a conflict. may 'be warded off. For sale by all

'There are hundreds of Japanese dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. agents
military companies all over the Is- -' for Hawaii.
lands which are constantly being' -- -
drilled in military tactics hy officers Seo "Pelorour. Jack" end Maori,

Russians, there is a meaning to thewho have seen actual servico. Wooden I Opera House, Tuesday night.

SO SAY THOSE WHO HAVE A COPY OF

This indespensable kitchen accessory is a collection

of choice but eminently practical recipes, and were

formerly published in the Household Page of The

Star.
YOU SHOULD NOT BEX

WITHOUT A COPY.

THEY MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

TO G02EMA 8UFFBRSR9.
Wo would nol reeomtnetitl any rem- -

my for lCcetim( PnrlMlt, or any other
trouble with the skin, unions wo knew
(hat It was sclontiflaalty compounded,
(hat Its Ingrodionts could not posslbly
harm tho most dollcato akin, and thnt
It would givo Instant rollof,

Wo have many romedlos In our
store and mako it a point to handle
only thoso thnt can bo rolled upon, but
wo especially rccomtnond tho D. D. U.

Proscription for Eczema to all our pat-

rons who havo any form of Bum trou
ble, because we know wnnt It will do
Wo can vouch porsonnlly for tho mer-

its of tho D. D. D. Prescription.
IT you want Instant relief from tint

torturing, Itchy Eczoma or would llko
to have your face freed from unsightly
blotches and pimples, let us tell you

about this D. D. 1). Proscription, and
tho wonderful D. D. D. Soap that Is

used with It.
Remember, wo know tho D. I). 1).

Prescription will givo you Instant re-

lief.
Hotter call today and let us tell y6u

moro about this wonderful remedy.
Benson, Smith & Co

AN INVERTIBLE
FRYING-PA- ao of

A Is
1.. t. n1,l null...

of cooking anything that can bo fried
in tho ordinary but also

a disk stove, suitable for all
kinds of light cooking, toasting, etc.,
by simply inverting It. pan Is
made of sheet steel, and the heating
element Is located In tho bottom, her-

metically scaled between walls j

so that it is completely protected from j

oxidation. It can bo operated at throe
high, medium, and low,

ITALIANS
FLYING

heavily
Instead,

operates
holding

pouring
best The used

Populr.r

Tie Manama specie Bank

LIMITED.

HEAD YOKOHAMA.

Capital 48,000,00

Capital Up Yen
Reserved Yen 17,150,008

Genoral banking business
Savings account for and up-

wards.
and burglar proof

Deposit for at per
year and upwards.

and cases
custody at moderate

for.
YU

Honolulu Bethel and
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and P. O. Box

ZEAVE
Just received

tnc l.mon lngono
ELECTRIC algo whUo

new electric-cookin- g uton&ll not
iUU.lb

manner,

The

temperatures,

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

the desired temperature being obtain- - SHORT ORDERS AT HOURS
ed by of an push- -

button switch. Two pictures of tho Nuuanua off Chaplain Lane.
utensil appear tho March Popular

Magazine. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

MAKE
BOMBS

AKAI,

Office,

Street,

WHILE

NOTARY

To Grant Licenses,The airmen of tho Italian military .A8ent
aeroplanes, which been dropping j Loan9 Negotiated; Estate,

bombs into tho ranks of the Turks, Court, Legal and Commercial Work,
do not .itart flight with the bombs
loaded, lost the machines thould come J ijOcLFCS
to and thus cause dls- -

aster. the officer whoso
it is to drop bombs while his com- - j

panlon tho fills
each bomb c.i ho requires It,
the bomb caso or shell between his
knees and the screw-ca- p between his j

teeth, tho Ingredients In as
ho can. bombs are

about the slzo of an orange. From
tho March Mechanics Maga-- !

zine.

OFFICE,

... .Yen
Paid 30,000,000

Fund

transact-
ed. ?1

Flro vaultu, with
Safe Boxes rent $2

Trunks to bo kopt on
rates.

Particulars to bo appliod
Manager.

I Merchant

1594. , 168.

by tho S. S. Wllhol-- i
. .

mllra latost in ana

. ,f,.lo

flteel

MEALS 20c and 25c

ALL
means indicating

in .

Mechanics

Realhave

. q
JL

earth
duty

aeroplane,

Subscribed

PUBLIC.

Marriage

Room 7, Magoon Building.

C.Q.YeeBop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

EM mm

H9

A. B. Arleigh & Co.; Crossroads Bookshop; H. Culman; Wall, Nichols Co and' IHawaiian Star. The Price Is Bat TwentyFive Cents I


